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STOCKHOLM, Ap»/ 31.
n A v peace waa proclaimed 

with the ufual fokmnitie* in the 
different quarters of the cily. Th« 
royal family, and other perfoni of 
ditlinftion affifted at the Te Deum, 
which wai long with great pomp' 
at the cathedral, alter which there

was a court and public dinner at the palace, and the
 vening is to clofe with illuminations and other ilc- 
anonllrations of joy. ,.

BRUSSELS, Stftttnler j. 
The general Je Schoenfeldt fet off from Andoy the 

flay before yelterday, at feven o'clock in the evening, 
for Andonnes, and remained all the night before the 
battery, which the Auftrians had taken from ua by 
furpnfc the fame day.
. As foon as it waj day-break he ordered the Weft 
Flanders regiment to attack the cimp and retrench 
ments which the Auftrians had at Coutis, which they 
did with the utmoit ardour, and deftroyed all their 
works. The regiment of Antwerp, under the corn- 
ijian.l of colonel Tinne, marched from Huy the frme
 rght to furround this port. The Aullriaas, on being 
driven frjm thence, retreated into four other camps, 
which oar people took, and burnt every thing. Out 
bf 200 ')f the enemy's huflars, who erUkavoured to 
tivcr their retreat, co were killed on the fpor, bcftdcs 
t great number wounded. We have taken from them 
three pieces of cannon, one pair of colours, about a 
dozen of their, huflar horfcs, and a great number of 
prifoners; in fhort, their right wing is entirely defeated, 
and the enemy are retired towards Gewes and Affoffc, 
without having made any attempt! to recover the pofta 
we had taken from them.

Alter feving chaced the Auftrians for two leagues 
tnd an halt', the gtr.eral finding the number of his 
troop cinfiderably diminilhed by the polls he was 
oblige! to occupy as he went along, and the Auftrian 
army being, on the contrary, much ftrcngthened by 
the addition trf the troops from the pills that he had 
abandoned, he gave over the pnrfuit, and thought ic 
mod adviftble to withdraw his troops to their camp, M 
tkev had been under arms two days and two night).

The lofs of the enemy is not yet known, aud further 
particulirs of this affair are el petted.

Major general K)rhlcr*s report of the id of this 
month, confirms the account of the Auitrians hiving 
bft 500 men, with the baron At B'cchem, mij->r Mar- 
ray, tw« captiins, and five fuSiJ'.cns.

As (oin as baron Bleehera's eo.pf- arrived at Namor, 
it was carried to the j overflows houle, and from thence 
the P..res Reccllcts convent, wnerc i; WM buried that
'right.

The abwe is tht account pnblifhcJ hr order of can-
frain the a my 

tvc have 1 at a

CIVIL WAR in FRANCE.
Authentic particular! aft I* drtajful affair ft N**rj,frtm

M. Beuillfs Itlltr to ttt avt/foM/ a/rmt/j, d*tcd Nmx-
cy, Stftemttr 1 .
«« Since my entrance into this city, I have not had 

a minute to fpare, to fend a regular account of my con- 
duel and of the prefenr (late of things here. On the 
lift, I afiembled the troops deltirml to quell the rebel' 
lion of the three regiments at Nancy. I read to them 
the decree of the national aflemhly; and from their 
manner I faw I might depend on their difpofition and 
order to execute their decree.

" At ten o'clock, on the road froiaPbnt a Mouflen 
to Nancy, I was met by a deputationfrom the muni- 
cijulity and the garrifon of Nancy. My anfwer was 
pjfitive.thit tht gafrifon mult quit the city, and Mon- 
fieurs Denoue and Milfeigne mud be fee at liberty. I 
continued m) march, and at two a'clock in the after 
noon I arrived within a league and a half of the city.

" Here I was again met by deputies, to whom I re 
peated the conditions; and added^ bcfidej, th.it they 
mud deliver to me four of the melt culpable of each 
regiment, whom I fhou|d fend to the national afiem- 
bly. A delay of one hour was dcfired I grioted it. 
At four o'clock I approached the ,rity -I roadc my 
troops halt a: thirty yards from the walls.

" A deputation from the municipality, and from the 
king's regiment, informed me, tlut the ioKliers were

gate, on our way to Camberwcll, where we wefc . 
informed we (hould find feveral _covies.

vHaving pafled a confiderable part of the way, with- 
out meeting with any fport, and rather out of humodr 
with fuch ill luck, we took another dram a piec«iMatd 
pu(hrd brifkly forward for Camberwell. *

Met two men driving gcefe at Kennington O'tntnon, 
offered them eighteen-pcnce, which they accepted, fpr 
a fhot it a flack, twenty yards   Drew ten who fhould 
fire fir ft. It fell to Billy Candle wick'i chance, who, 
from his father's belonging many years ago to" the 
Orange regiment of the city militia, knew fomething 
of taking aim. i    

The goole-drivcr ftejrped the youod, and Billy 
took aim for above ten minutes; when (hutting both, 
his eyes, left the pan mould flafh in his fight, he fnasi- 
pcd, and miffed me   he took aim a fecond time, top 
ped and Dtiflcd again. Borrowed Bob Tape's fciflbo, 
and hammered the flint   fnapped and mtOed fire a 
third time   thought the devil had got hold of the gun i 
examined her, and found flic was neither loadtd or 
primed. The gx>fe- driver refufed to let Billf try 
again, fo we gave him another fix-pcnct, and he fold 
us a lame gander, which \vc placed at about fix yards, 
and taking a fhot a piece at him, killed him, and put 
him in Ned Thimble's cabbage net.

CrofTmg a field near Camberwell, we thought we 
**w a covey °f prtndges at the fide of a ditch, fo wo

according to iny orders. I ran to my ad- ~de »" UP ,» '"«*> wiih.ur gun, co* ked; tying the 
vance gu'arJ to prevent an action. While thi, foldiers J.n8' t(» our !«!  .<''« ^ey might not rfc w and fpring 
Were going out ol die other gales, one only was guard 
ed by the foldiers I'roiB each of the three regiments. I 
marched to the gate wi;b my van-guard 1 fiunmoucd 
(he gate to be lurrendered I wasanfwcr'd by the dif- 
charge of cannon and mufkctry. The national guard 
returned the fire, bur 11 open the gate, and ic wa* no 
long* po.liblc to Hup my incu.-jiK.-y killed ail that tn-

but oth^r letters rrccive 
Ipeak very differently, etui ufTcrt that

  great many mm, as well as cannon.
It is certain that major Blechim is killed. Hh bo<!y

'Was (tunefully mangled, and dr*n;c.t nbout the It cet»,
after cutting off his ears, accordiii; to the cuitiiii of
the Turks. The number of armed pcafants are laid to

"Wrnmlnt to |o,<*;o. TJiry parade*.! ycflerdiy at Loa-
>r%ln before the celebrated Vander Noot. Flanders has
 not furnifheil any. Brabant has raifed the grcatcft
number, they have their priefts at their hand. The
volunteers in this city, to the number of ie», are to
ftt out to-mormw to efcorc Vandcr Noot to the ar.

•Iny.
LONDON, StpaA* ai. 

The eftimateofthe lofs by the fire at Madrid, is 
T»ow reported to be five millions ftcrling. Some ot' 
.the finelt houfes in that city have fallen a facrince to 
^he flames.

fxtrufl tfmktttrfrom Pvrtfapatif, Sfffim^er 14. 
" This afternoon arrived at Spithead, the gnnd 

'Kleet, undrr the command of e*rl Hotvc, admiral of 
the fleet, with the Union Jack flying at the main- 

' tnaft."
The emperor of Morocco has declared WAR againft 
ain, f/n which account three rcgimeru have been 

embarked at Cadiz to defend the Spjnifh emails moll 
'likely totbe attacked by thofe barbarians. '

The'numberol killed and wounded on both fide? in 
'the late mutiny at Nine)-, is Itatcd, in a private teller, 
received by yefterday's mail, at upwards of 1600. 

ExtroB tf» litttrfrom Pert/mtutt, SrfHmltr I J. 
" Orders are received at the victualling ofiicc here

 *> provide frelh provifiont for the licet now in the
 Downi, -which are every hour expected to return to

countcicd the in i
" When arrived at the Great Square, I formed my 

troops in ordeV of Battle, They fircM on us from the 
windows. I immediately advanced through different 
ftri-cts 10 the arfeiul, and the quarters of tiic regiments. 
Here a furiouscombat co"inmtticc\l which'UtledThree ' 
hours. I had not more than 2400 regulars, and 6 or 
700 national guards, and we-fecrc attacked by 10,000, 
for the ialurgcnt» were joiMdty>thc lower part of the 
inhabitants.   <

" At feven o'clock, the Snifi regiment of Chateau x- 
vieujt, being part cut t> p>eccs, au^part taken prifon 
ers, the regiment ot Mcltre-de-camp being fled out of 
the city, the kind's regiment fent to me that they 
would turrender. 1 ordered thcm to march out of the 

>c'uy to their dcflincd quuter*, and then I repaired to 
the Town-H'usie..  

" To-day ordtr u entirely re-eftabli(hed, and the 
citizens are latltfied. We have lott a great many men 
 I cannot at prelont exactly Ipccil'y the number of the 
dead, but I tyrlievc they amount to at Icalt three hun 
dred.

" M-mfieur Malfeigne has rejoined the carabineers, 
who have returned to.thvir duty, and have delivered up 
twenty of che ring.leader* of the infurraclion." 

Pmrli(*l*ri »f tin late FlRI at MADBID.

the game.
What we thought to be a covey of partridges, 

to b« a gang or gypfies, fquatted under the nedgs), 
peeling turnips and, preparing potatoes for dinner, it 
was the mercy of God we did not fire at them, as all 
ou.r pieces were up t» our fliaulderi, and we had but 
one eye a piece open, when that which we took to be 
the old ccrk, role up. and faid, in a loud voice, 
"  What the devil arr you about r"

Saw feveral bioihcr fp-,nfmcn out, who had killed 
nothing but a hedge-hog and a tame jack daw, which 
belonged to s public houle at New Crofs turnpike.

Got up to die main   fired at a yellow -hammer, and 
frightened the horfcs in the Dover Itage. The g«a*d 
threatened to (hoot us, and we took to our heels.

Much fatigued and agreed to (hoot all the way hosne 
  fired off our guns at the foot of Greenwich-hill, and 
were laughed afby the inhabitants; loaded thcm again 
and fired at a (beet of paper lor half ar hour, without 
putting a fhot into it. Gor to Smith's at duik, and 
dilchargcsl our piece* in the air before we went in-r- 
had fomething to eat and drink, then fee off for the 
city, and fquibbed our guns all the way aa lorrgai our 
powder lifted.

Got home, yuch fatigued with the day'* fport   
went to our club, and told a thoufand lies about che 
birds we killrd and the prefents we made of them, 
fmoakcJ our pipes, and by twelve got to bed.

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) K»wmtrr 3. . 
Accounts from France, of September 7, mention, 

that M. de la Luterne, minilter of marine, had pre- 
fented a letter to the national aflembly, containlnt'td- 
vices of an attempt to burn the arfenal of Breft. Four

TWs dreadful fire that has been burning upwards of £«lley-flavei had^ been difcovered in the night-time
ten days, has nearly deftroyed in Place Mar»r one of concealed among the artificers. On fearching them
the handf >meft fq.tares of the cipital, and the mo(V th"e was found a fajfc key, a file, and two bundlei

Orders have liktwifc.been received, to get ready 
 *ith the gieateft expedition^ ma(U, yards, fails, &c. 
t-r fifteeii line of battle (hips. 

" Thefe preparations ^we roorr^ to conjecture, that

filled with iradclmen't (hops a third part of it, with 
a row of houfes of an adjacent ftrcct, upwards of 80 
in-all, ha\pc already fallen a prey to the flames, which 
the public prayers, many foldiers and workmen, with 
v fmtll engine and feveral fquirrs, have not been able 
to cxtinguifh. The fire began at midnight forthwith 
the miraculous image of St. Roch was uncovered and 
bought In proceffion to the fquare, but the conflagra 
tion, notwithftanding the pretence of the faint, and 
the fervent prayers ot the multitude, did not rage with 
lefs violence. The holy facramcnt lucceeded, but with 
as little fuccefs» the duke of Medina Cclithcn lublti- 
tutcd the focred image of our Saviour, belonging to the 
capuchin's convent in h'n hotel. Thcfe fucceQivc pious 
cfrans Sailed more than fix hours, during which time 
it was vifible that the workmen preferred prayers to 
e.'.crtbns. The Dominicans have been reproached 
with having relufed ta brini; forth our lady of At'.cha, 
a Madonna, who never f.ils of fuccefs. The fire, it 
Is fjid, wai owing f> a private gcntlrman'i devotions, 
who kept, day an-T night, many lighted tapers oefore 
the fhrinc ol a wonderful image. 
Extraff frtm Watty C«<kiHy'i Journal of Stptrmttr \fl.

I7Q«:
According to our agreemclft made at the Hole in the 

Wail, Flcct-ftreet, fix of us met on Black-Fryar's 
bridge, at half part five o'clock, armed and furnifhed 
with a large quantity of ammunition Squibbcd our 
guns over the bridge, and received a volley of oaths 
from a well country barge thai was palling under the 
centre arch.

was
of matches. Their intention wai, it feerus, to fet tire 
to the magazine, and to deftroy, completely, thaft- 
great depot of naval (tores.

SALEM, Nwemtrr 9. 
AGiNiaAL PEfci in the north of Europe has fo!. 

lowed the treaty between the kings of Pi uflia and Hun 
gary as we are informed by captain Richard Derby, 
who arrived here on Saturday, in fixty days from Got- 
tcnburgh. The terms of peace were not particularly 
known at Gottenburgh when he came away, but a. 
mcflage from his Swedifh majefty purported, that they 
were honourable and fatiafactory to him beyond his cx-

G Stations. The treaty was concluded in Finland.   
is majcitv arrived at Stockholm about the firft of Sep 

tember. The troops at Gottenburgh were difbanded. 
The merchants were fending off their veflels u ufual 
in time of peace.

A fhort time before captain Derby failed, a Swedifh 
eo 4un (hip, going from Marftnnd to Gottenburgh, 
iprung a lc»k,and went down \ery fuddenly, by which 
Jbove four hundred lives were loll about forty only 
were faved.

Captain Green arrived here on Sunday from Bour- 
deaux, in forty one days. When he failed, war wai 
hilly expefted in France, and preparations were bufily 
making fur it.

The lateft arrivals frdra Spain and England bring 
accounts, that the fleets of the two powers nad return 
ed into port; and probably future negotiation* will 
prevent their going to (ta again.
Exlrafi tf a Ittter fjtm a mafltr of a <vtjfitl^ Mtnf!fg * 

ao.
i ncic uiviMirvuviiv R*v c rijv^in |<> cuiiic^iwic, (IIHI \.«iivi«. •-» — - ..- * ^ *

' « faxudrar. will immediately fail Ar the Weft Indiea, L«Jed and primed j gave the dog*   piece 0/bread tbufirt, 4at,J Bofiinrt, Cu^ol*
)*n4 Ky - ni means go towiultThcTrntfinintimi-phhiv eitli~«"e F««t -dog--w<mU ap* « ». »>» took a-doau. f> .1 arruc<Ut,St..P>«rre,_MartinlqB«, to a
jeicc which u aow the (ubjeft of convention." '   piece, and' fet forward In high fpirits for the Circui of 19 days, and found every ifcing theiavfaj great coa

-J?'" : .-

^'^



i for-**ki
tfrvtmt* &4/ fort * auft M tin £**» «W&Wjr tt cV ntvltl «.

  owmiuMhecornmmucatio. TOR*, ^cnmy.v.nu, '" - " Mk ,fa.yir>»*»<.«».? IbopeyoubUmt nom.nl,, 
t? ' A* «* H. l«,/!Li water, that thc general a«d From Wright't ferry, we learn, that about 4 OH ifci ^ removai of , « ( /?' » rwn . ,tee ^ b 
bewg cut o*^by land and water^"^ * b wu Wednefdly afternoon, u a boat WM coming from » nt j w whom we   rrM/nW . 
UiKvefleU^ aSTw-uncjSnwheaJwolldbe ^ e.ft fid., .moft tremendou, ftorm arofe w^ea fte ^ ^ tbl  ,-  ̂ , defue lhe ^^ 
Uke^t? and c«.«. wertperilhingon bo.rd.-I in- wa* about half Ma, over, by mean, ofwhich the^wu ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^   
filled on 'not anchoring, p-ld the guard and fent them

ii ,».<

(in,

. . :

ria

»ng i wu taken out u/ .... _,
fliore, and there detained u a fecurity for the
Bat departing. The next morning my boat came
 more, and informed me no guard wa*
I went to the American conful, and to
«d to attempt to make my efcape. He
wait the anfwer of the municipality to a reinonllrance
' - '     '--i--- tr  ..  ,nn r,Arr.

>uld be the call fide, a moft tremendout ftorm arofe w^*n Every/rW tt tbt *»>»* (hould defue the loivlmM of 
 I in- wu about half *aj over, by mean* ofwhich Uie w ^ ̂ fc whatever to be cut foon u poffible. if thj, 
utthem foon filled with water, and funk. There wer* . CMmot, witk propriety, be effefted immediately, ud 
te even- ptflemgers and the boatmen in htr, (belioes a inw necefftry to be cffefled at all, u you don't den;, 
, put on font waggon and three horfes) viz.   ""R"1}"!   then the fooner entered upon the better. For this vcrr 
hooner'* 0«,ner of the wawon, with hi* wife and three chiiaren, fcouW ^ no df, .Jn , . hgW ofowner ofThe waggon, with hi. wife and three

when the ftorrn came on, the woman .«* *l 'J*nmy boat came when the ftorrn came on, the woman and child - xctflon ^d opportunity of cafting down thiiptaVirf 
on board ; when took ftdter in the waggon, but it continued to DIUW ^^^ which has ftood fo long to the difjuct of s 

>ld him I intend- with fuch violence, that the waggon wu torn «ui o. n^trj, fo called. If thi. be a work ol time, Iq
_ e ad*jfed me to the baat, and the body having by chance gat ipo /^ fafttn upon it, and evince our defire and intention, 

w\iTthe"anfwer of the municipality to a remonftrance from ,he carriage, and being pr.tty t.ght, floated lorn ^ ex,irpte ,he evil foon u poffibly we can, cor,yn, 
he had that morning fent them. However, confidcr- diftance. till iu progref. wu ftoppcd b) ajrort, tne ^ ̂  ̂  Uc). of ^ - 6 in genertl> oro, ^ 
in* delay. dan«rou., I went on board, let the people hun»nd viewing the melancholy fituation «>»»»»" ftate in jocular, wherein her law. are not con«W 
a" wo k repainng my tie., &c. and by that mean. ,nd children, refolved to relieve or per,(h «,*i them, ^ ̂  Qf ^ ftuc> B ^ art proUfci 
drifted out of the reach ol the guns-made fail, and .nd quitting the boat, fwarn ».*« !"W"'."^ ̂ J friends to liberty, who, nevertheleis, w.lh Do OMto 
fteered to he weftward. Off the weft point of Mar- ^ ?ma with his knife, an* with difficulty kept their or ufc ^ <ff(M|§ m wh|tem 
fteerrt to tne weitw ..... .. r , , ._ . ^ ^^ ^^ ̂  ^ wew ^ ^ by » b3at P6^^ |he defifable d.y ^j,,,, ^ faning cyM ^

n thc weft fide; by thii time the ferry-boat naa fl^ ^^ ^ knocKed off from human kiwU-
ircly difippeared; the clergyman, juft u he louno. y^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ eonflftcntt fo far from oppo6t>j«iT
boat linking, mo6nted his horfe, one ot the boat- meafurcj o, , hij nltur,t (hould «« mftlauf th{m B

fteered to the weftward. Utt the weit pomi 01 i«..- u,,. cover Wlm  ,, M111E§ M1%  .... _._.._..f ,
timique, an armed Virginia built pilot fiat rirec1 two nc.ds above water till they were relieved by . boat 
AM into me, and chafed me feven hqurs, but at length from ,ijC weft fijc . by thrs time the ferry-boat had 
gave over, I having gained two league* of her.   -:-i.. 4:r. , r.A. tK, rlerevman. iuft u he found

" The evening I was taken out of my veftel at Mar 
tinique, a brig arrived from Baltimore, another from 
Porttmouth, a fchooner from Portland, and a fchooner 
from Marblehead } all which had guard, put on board. Dy , Qotl . m maf[ uwvll...  . .... __....

«  Thi* pla^e (Guad.lour*) is almoft deferted, the Sullivaa, depending on his (kill in fwimming, got ------ » -
nen being gone u volunteer* to Martinique.' upon  , Mr Dut it U fought that he i* drowned, u «»{ °} opprelhpn., - . ,- ' h^ not fince been heard of, the boat wu found in I f« no juftice or eauitab e propnew .n  ;jfa^, 

the Falls, and one of the waggon horfes that had been  "'.**"*'"* ^'^ *>>  fraud, or the unjuftcufc* 
given up for loft, wu found next day fome diftance of inflicting flav.ry on ourJelW.creaturts. _£<!,» 

below the Falls, with all his gear* on, and does not ~ "" ""^ 
appear to have received the leaft injury.

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvtmkr 23.

it.BOSTON,
Captain Stoddaid, wko arrived on Wednefday Uft. 

in 32 day* from Martinique, inform* that the diftur- 
bance* in that ifland till continued and that the in 
veteracy betwean the Patriou and Royaiills was not 
abated. The account received fome days fince of the
aftion between the Patriot, .ndRoy.lift. was exagger- By recent accounU from Mo.Una w«: «J»»^ M^^wee'n'm.nTnd^an. Gentlemen n 
atcd-there wu no cane patch burnt, and the number that owing to the great de. cl7%°^arn has falkn Sanded or other propeV.y betwee. their low 
of dam on the fide of the Patriot's pwty did not ex- merce, the agio of the Bank of Amfterdam hu their i an .d^.^n ,nd fupport.

«ry -_._.-..
lion is excellent,but not to be put in competition wft 
liberty-much more that one (hould be educated u tie 
expence' of another** freedom. O hard I who nD 
fpeak a word for the poor and helpleU ? Let not JB., F

. . r Hnli.iwl we are informed, tiality or prejudice influence your judgment here ttaBy recent accounts from Holland w«^arc nwrmit , n i y P J Gentlemen m.T dW,

cced ico.
Herfchell'* amazing Ttltfctft, which promife* to 

Oiew us the man in the moon, is perhapi the Urged- 
machine ever erefted in any country. This famou* 
aftronomcr i* affifted in hi* obtervation* by his daughter, 
who hu an apartment fo (itnated under the ftage up-jn 
which he (land* to view the refleaed planets in his

_ . . . -f --.L— • JV A t^^m

IIIVI1 I.UUWV. „. _...-. ,.--,.- ,

..... , .  -».- - -- dauehter* lor their education and lupport. 11 uatt

:wS5S55ra== ^P»K»=«-
ly been up to five per cent. The price »f film had 
allo greatly rifen, dollar* were at 5 3 (liver*. Thi; ex 
traordinary event is accounted for on different principle* 
 the general idea is, that it originated i« the great

T . f . *1 . -i - ¥!_:._I C»«r«a
to view tne rcnccicu pi*uti» iu m. . i,lt jtllfc ,^ luv. ,, t ..... .. _.. ._.._

mirror, that ihe can hear the report of what (he fee* demand for fpecie to (hip to the United States,
through a tube, and enter* it in her book. Some time fince. a lift wu related in our papers,

D A N B U R Y, N*vt*Atr g. to prove the longevity of the land tortoife the follow-
* r j / < »* M»-II- TN LL f lot " *n additional proof: 
A few day* ago a fon of Mr. William Dobbs, of   ,n lhe den rof Ae trchbimop Of Canterbury,

thu town, about fix year, old, in attempting to cut a   Umbe&, \ tortoife wa. introduced in 163,, which
piece of Icaihcr wuh a Aoe-kmfe, accidentally thurft , ived |H , |he ^ . of ,rchblTl,op Her.
t»,c knift into hi. belly, by which mean, a large quan. - ud J^ 'V
-- r L.. ....i    ... ir i««« n«o hour* before a L .j : . _; k_f t.iu.itity of hi* caul came out. It wu two hour* before a 
furgcon cjuld be obtained, who immediately replaced 
the part that wu alive, taking away a piece about two 
inches and an half Iquare. The wound was then care 
fully drelTed, amd we have the pleafure to add, that 
tke lad i* in a fair way of recovery.

Thi* unfoitunate accident it i* hoped will ferve u a 
warning to parent* againft permitting their children to 
amufe themfelvet with edge tooh, an indulgence often 
attended with fatal confequence*.

NBW-YORK, Ntvemhr 10.

h the rrefen{ ,
by the negligence of the

ring,
had it not
gardener.
A RECEIPT to make an excellent American wine, 

communicated to the Burlington fociety for pro 
moting agriculture and d»metlic manufactures, by 
Jofeph Cooper, Elqi of GloucclUr county, New. 
Jcrfey read before the fociety November 6, 1790, 
and ordered to be
I PUT a quantity of thc comb from which the honey 

had been dsaintd, into a tub, to which I added a

nu .uiu ^.-^, v , ,.-., ._.._.., ...... . ,
frugality, get their fupport and education equally wid 
other* in like circumftances. I am forry you (bosH 
think flave* are the only "fuffvrf agair.ll pottrtT.or 
becoming " ttg£*ri* A pica of thi» nature »iilsc< 
do to itone for an arbitrary ufurpation, antinft t-ta* 
of God, in nature, over the right, and libcgatf 
men. Never advance it again I Britain herfell ««*i 
reject it.

Til true I did not live " mi ttt 'raw tf tbt frf ia. 
ftrtatitn of tttff fnflt ;n but rejoice that I live to fat 
the ft[ tf lilmj f.y tt ttt iJttrj tf Amtrittt U>d ik 
Jmtrictm prudently and wifely rc'.orniing (rum ascktt 
cuftom* of injutlice, edablifhed by men of monarchi 
cal principle*. If " iW«£rj **J tloqunit* cculd tbea 
" tfvt frfvtultJ ttt ftnl," we may rfiloniblj hop* 
that ihev may now be ulcd to the abclitioa ot it. Ld 
yoa ana 1 try it. If «  f*t**i*rj *A.tnttp a«*M| ma- 
ttf»n, 4»J nuvfnitmty ****[ plantm," (oiTnetl) lain 
duced cruelty and oppreflion thi* i;. no (hidow of m> 
fon why w* (hould continue ttnr cuftom, or fm 
law, like thofe of the MtJtt and Prrfimi, unsltcrsblt 

I grant the mode ol effciling the laudable and awckj 
defired abolition U an important point. Nevotbtl^' 
think if " L}(*rgw," that celebrated law-giver i. L 
ctjfmnt, about 884 yaar* before the chullian <rr«, ImJ 
in our enlightened age and country, it would net,*- 
you fuppofe, be a very hard talk for him to Irsse « 

  r -      -«- -   r- KI..IMJUM 14. It WM then ilrained before a fermentation fx>k place, you fuppofe, be a very hard taut lor mm w ...»> -
» An A-ntrican whaler from the South feas, bound tml lu,ney WM ,dded until t«e llrength of the liquor eligible law of equity, for this parmlc. rt'T I"

j PhilaJclp!ii», put in here in dillref. on the lift in- WgU ru&cieni w bear anjegg. It wu then put inw a have given us a propofmon yourielf, whicn, wi.
-ftant ha; ing met with a fevere gale in lat. 38, 6. S. blrreli tnd ,fter th« fermentation commenced the o(k improvement, might anfwer. An unprovemtw w-
  . - 9 *\** had been very fuccefsful, having WM gHed every day for three or four days, that the propofe but choofe to forbear. . _.

:ti oil. On her juffage (he fell in fi|, u m i ght work ou? of the bung-hole. When the f hope to fee thc repeal x>» all law* w
with a veffcl from Botany-Bay bound to London] fermenution moderated I put.the bung in loofely, left tyrants to treat human creature* like_

to
ha; ing

long, c, 7, E. 
190 tuns

• III^IWIHV>V, *.v... .-» ——— ...... .-_-,-

which prevented the polability of . boat being 
out i and they foon after parted with her in a violent 
gale. Tney previoufly learnt, however, that at the 
time of her leaving it the fettlement at Botany-Bay 
wu almoft in the lail ftage of human diftref»» that the
officer* and foldiers would not do any kind of duty, -- -.«-   __._. :_. i..i

with a veffcl from Botany-Hay bound to uonaon, jermenunon moderated J put.the bung in looieiy, icn tyrant* to irc« I.UH..U v.».»-r ..  .-- 
which was in diftref* for want of provifon*. The aopping it tight might caufe the calk to bnrft At the which i* frequently feen for an inconlider.Die 
American would hive relieved her wants, but found it en£ of five or fix week* thc liquor wai drawn off in«o or mercenary defire cf gain. Indelible iMnei 
imooable. from the extreme bsdnefs of the weather, a tub lnd the white* of eight egg* well beaten up Such may properly be viewed, or what ««i 

^ ' ' -* -   =- -' -     L -: -- 1-*~4 with a pint of clean fand, wu put into it: I then ad- --" '"'-"' »» "   * /*» *b »f <*"*
dcd a gallon of cyder fpirit, and after mixing the whole 
well together I returned it into the calk which wu 
well cleaned, bunged it tight, and placed it in a pro 
per Gtuation for nicLing off when fine. In the month »-. ...... . -,° . _  . *» / j

tu" foever* *s "   /«//*» f*b  / . 
who pay BO regard to the law of equity and 
written in'the.heart, (hould be bound by rivil I 
treat the human fpecies a* mtm ; nor u toefi. 
I fpeak out ? O fpare « little ! /»««'/« "^^iLmit   ii»ii. .——— .._...,— ..—

officer* and lolUiers would not ao any «ma 01 auiy, of April following I drew it ott into kegs tor uie, ana ttjtu tt IHI etaji l allo hop* to fee every mw Ji
their tiroes being out; that the government intended fouiMi it ^^1^ -,  roy opi n ion , to almoft any foreign berty to.free hi* flave* at any time he pleaici, e ^
to embark for England the firft opportunity, and leave wine_in ,he opinion of many good judge* it wu fupe- Uft will and teftament: than which, noumf
tKe convifl* to their fate, moft of whom (that had been ri or    more reafonable. _ % j^. ̂

. * .^.. . . i_L..r--i-__ ...J
UH VUI>»».»» •- ...... ._.., ...—— -. ... ——.. ,-.-

tranfportcd for life) hid petitioned to bt fent home and 
hanged, by the firft opportunity, rather than remain 
in that wretched country, where, with their utmoll 
endeavours, they had only yet been able to raife twen 
ty acre* ot wheat, which had been their whole de 
pendence for fome time paft, and a few filh, but not
  furacicncy for every body. The felons whofe times 
had expired, were v«ry mutinous for going home, and 
every body wu Tick of the expedition." 
Mxtr+3 tf a UtttrfromatfHtlrma* tf net* iu Ptrt-Rtjal,

Jamaica, tobiifneuJiu H**J»u. 
" My friend, though I have not been favoured with

 n opportunity of conveying intelligence from thefe 
ifland* for fome month* p*ft I now truly f:cl the 
great eft fatitfaflion in having thc kinderance removed, 
and (hall prefent yon with a piece' «f intelligence- 

'  *  - mod cordial rtc :- 
: hand of every

in your lad the difpofition of t|e 
'oiir

      more reafonable. ^ 
This fuccefs his induced me to repeat the experi- I would not prefume to dictate i we hm»«»y 

ment for three yean, and I am perfuaded that by refpefUble ch.rafters in thi* city, at prefeal, wnow 
ufing the clean honey inftead of the comb u above it in their power, as our ireily cho 
defcribcd,   fuch an improvement might be made a* to repeal all laws of iniuftice, an 
would enable the citizens of the United States to fup- wholefome one* for the diftribution of 
ply themfelve* with a truly federal and wholefome wine, port of our civil and religious rights and 
which would not cod one quarter of a dollar per gal- them I look. Tit true, fome majliri have »--- -^ 
Ion, were all th« ingredient* procared at the market and chriftian tendernefs enough to render their " ***J 
price*, and would have thi* peculiar advantage over ftllti iu moxj iujtfmu I*}})? fo far " llic "*turt °! i. 
every other wine hitherto attempted in thii country, cafe will admit happinct*. Such majlrrt or 4tf"F , 
thu it contain* no foreign mixture whatever, but i* tk«^nf»?i,M much Knunour 
made from ingredients produced on our own farms.

By order of the fociety, 
WILLIAM COXE, jun. fecretary.

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 2.
The honourable (tharle* Carroll, of C.rrollton,

lappmels. aucn majim "  -v ~*'j 
thejnfe'.ve* much hounour, they (hew «umi"\co*5 
fiom. I applaud them for i*. I w^ft thu.* tr«i 
tlirough the taiit to the credit of flave boWf!'^ 
honour of Maryland. But Hill, frt*4»* h"   '""I 
in it, which no circumlUnces, under flavery c« "
der. . . . r_aa, 

1 believe .Ifo n ambers would »bufc i«h«' rL[^* 
more 
white

among'yourfelves.'is rood feverely felt bv us. I am 
crediwbly informed tliat many of the houle* who have

For ^ M^o Gmm
A REPLY to the fixture A TRUE FRIEND TO 

THE CNION, in.hel.ft.
wfc in confinement or

ture, a* a iull punilhment for their crime.
credU'bly informed that many of the houle. who have YOU have left my argument, entirely un.nfwered A«ain, if I hold a man's property' ("J'fflw^1* 
for many year. Bourilhed on the produflion. of the I am pleafed at finding myfelf fo mildly attacked, and of money, o, hi, l.berty) it i. no reafon, I i Q 
StiUt have entirely thrown up buAnel., and, it U to think it my dnry to reply in defence of my principle, deliver hu right, bec.ule I fear he will aou fjfl
. ,* i __.. ...!ii i____ kl.t...^.. .( likrrrv In fo doinir. bniw f Dull .^Kerc ro «« vir- him hi. due, that I. hll own then M, anu nv .

to think it my dnry to reply in defence of my principles deliver hii right, becaule I fear he will tDU'-./; vjfl
of liberty. In fo doing, hope I (hall adhere to  « w-. him hi. due, th.t is his own then to, ana ^

:w /MM »o/«/i*M," and an amicable difpoflotion. No- be accountable for thc ufe made of it. u «J ,^.
of thing contrary to friendfliip (hould fubfift between A trade, and gain* wealth, 'tu hi* il *»i«  
... T...« P. nun Tft TUB ITuinw ««4 A VIIKUAN. own lofl. . .mil

«r,«M, .. »» -...«.-.. .  _,.-- _ r »_-.__

be feared many will become bankrupt*.
" We feem to fui'peft you have devifed fome new

method of manufacturing fugars, u we find the falc of iumft Vv»>... 7 .- ...^..-«..K ^.uuiu n>v»»  r,..--- - 
that commodity daily decrcafing If my fears are Taui FRIIND TO THI Union, and A FMIUAH.
firm Itii ffn rtaiity. H"iivn ff"*y knowi whf'**. vt be-__*Ti» time I think to be A frvt JlitiltT f" J'^trtj^
COBW Of U*.** •"/•• *M« rinrliJIw *rlnn>Mi\rAmrA k« umi fk«t flivcr

'Tu nme.i LIUM.IO_J» *tr<ut fltctltr y«r uy^lL. 
Incc 'til candidly acknowledged b/ you that flavery

own lof*.
Give me leave to aflun you, many.you. many, *1>° ir* 

" hold, aroUce-rteWr*



•priety in " 
, or the unjuft c 
w-creaturc*. 
it in competiuon wii 
uld be educated u ti< 

O hard I wbo«iU 
JpleU ? Let not ju. 
ir judgment herti Vtt 
Gentlemen nay dmdi 
etwee* their Ion* tai 
d fuppon. If tkrti 
may, by induftnr mi 

education equilly wit 
[ am forry you fiwiH 
err" agair.ll pofcrtr, at 
of thia nature »ultd 

r pai ion, «|*irfti Ltii* 
right* and libctuiaf 

I Britain herfell Mil

> tit ttWM if tbt fr} m.
•cjuite >hat I live to fat 
Itry if Amtrxt, uxl llx 
I rc'.orauog fri>o> ir.ciot 
ed by men of momnhi- 
tnd iltqvt*if cculd tbea 
it may roilorublj hopt 
the abclitioa ot H. Ltl 
try *kf*t*p t**l *"• 
\lanlirtr (orroeflj law*
-thi* v- no m»dow of m> 
t ittir cuftom, or tw 
ind Ptrfiani, uniltmik.'j 
>g the laudable and •*<*. 
lant point. Nevat!>cWi| 
Icbrated law-giver a It- 
re the chnftian,«rr«,lt«d 
ouniry, it would net,*) 
talk for him to Inau H 
thi* purpofe. N«y I J« 
younelf, which, wiik*» 
An improvement le«H 

ar.
: all law* which empe«8' 
iture* like horfet or^ep.
• an inconfider»ble < (f«» 
. Indelible ii the lln*'- 
>ed, of what " *•**•»*

w of equity and 
be bound by rivil !*• 

m i nor a* kttfi. 
| e \—J mtrdffJ m 
* to fee every mm I 
ly time he plcalc*, t»w 
in wbith, nothiflf f"

room.

•bk property of thii kiwi. But let it Aand*j«ft fo, ai
you would have it, the " oJvecatn btnt Inn * f*t tf
mnjkft 1*4 vtrj Uritt if fuch frtptrty t» ltftt ftf^fi
tnff*&» having little ar none of thia property mate*
«* better or more impartial judge*, as indifferent men,
which i* ncceflary in all cafca of juftice. We find very
few, if any, befide* flave holder* oppofed to the prin-
ciplet of liberty, which i> a proof that intereft more ™r * ft°re»
tkt* reafon or juftice influence* their mind*. We "*""- in
fliould never fct a man to judge the c«ufc between
himfelf and another. But whenever we do jfldge be-
tween ourfelve* and others, we mould imagine oar
place* changed, and We Banding in the other'* cafe.*—
Self and intereft.are very bitfing.

The greater part of gent'emeu who hold flave*, be- 
lieve/rwfoN tbtjtfl Ju of *v*J *>**•

I much doubt v our propofition, that " j*» mid I an 
JUniti H lit Arui/—" H'* are huaul ly tlftm." true , but 
thi* with our own content, and by fuch law* a* we 
make, and have made ourfelve*. Thi* u freedom to 
be governed and bound by law* of our own making— 
hence we are not (laves, but freemen.

I have frequently •' ttnffrrtd ibtf&ticml Jlatt •/ it* 
MIM," and heartily with well to it. But I am appre- 
hcnnve frttdtm is no bane to the peace and good oHer 
e-f any republican government. I fee no " wn/^W 
(hh matter is likely to " trtatt," unlef* it be by men 
oppofed to the principle* of their country, in denying 
the juftice or propriety of the Ml •/ rigeti.

A* to the remedy, or. " t^ftfng tt frrotiitftiw." U 
not my prefent bufinef*. I leave it for thole who are 
the cholen men for thia purpofe. In iheir place and 
time wiftiing they may neither negleft mr delay giving 
u* wholcfome and equitable lawa. The evil I may 
propofe to the confidcration of ethdid men till the re 
medy'* applied. I am ftill, and hope to remain,

• n AFREEMAN.

be fcfetfris
Ahd pofleflion given immediately,

A STOREHOUSE in Bryan-town, Charlea 
county, fucteCn feet fquare, with a counting, 
•nd a cellar under the whole; it i* a «ood ftand 

ng between Patuxent Mid ntowmtck 
in the heart of a good tobacco country. For 

term* apply to JAMES BOARMAN. 
Nevember 30, 1790. / 0* J/O

November 15, 1790-

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charlea 
county, the 7th inftant, a country born NE- 

UK.O SLAVE named JESS, about twenty-eight or 
nine year* of age, five feet ten inche* high, he is t 
tolerable tkrce looking fellow, • light complexion, 
i* fome what bow legged, well fct, a carpenter by 
trade ; had on when he went away, two old cotton 
jacket*, both without ficirts, ftriped country cloth 
breechea, old (hoe* and flocking*, was formerly the 
property of capt. John Smith, in St. Mary'*, ha* lived 
in Middle'* Neck' thtfc ten or or twelve year* paft, 
ha* a wife at capt. John Grendwell'*, alfo a great cor- 
refpondcnce in the faid neck-and on Patuxent; it i* 
iuppofed he. will be harboured at either of the faid 
place*. Any perfon apprehending the faid fellow in 
the neighbourhood, or ten mile* from home, (hall re 
ceive the reward of four dollar*, if fifteen fix, if out 
of the county eight, and if out of the ftate twelve, and 
all reafonable charge* paid if brought home. All 
perfon* are forewarned harbouring the faid negro at 
their peril. ' jw

/ LEONARD BOARMAN, jun.

Vn the •ckaCtoled'fment, jfthe fed of • eoaft or em* 
poration ia to be .affixed, thiwoitli" caiife to be" nip 
precede the word " affixed:" The blank imrnediatefir 
following to be filled up wlthU defignatioo of the fob 
U that it ia the feal of a certain court, flaming it i of 
the feal of t certain corporation, naming it; or the feal 
of office of the party before whom the acknowledgment 
ia taken, if he ha* one, or if he ha* none, with the 
word* '• iny feal."

If there be no public or official fed to the actnow. 
lodgment) proof of the execution of the power murl 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witnefle*; 
to be'taken before fofne perfon duly authorifcd at th*f 
place where the tranifer is to be made.

FORM
O P

A POWER of ATTORN EY,
To receive INTEREST. ' ^

KKOW all men by thefe pfefenu, that 
da* make, conftitute and appoint, ——— 

and lawful attorney , for — and in — name 
ceive the intereft -———

•»• Tbi SUBSCRIBERS tt /Arfc DANCiNO As- 
•IMBLIES are rtqutjltd to mtit at Mr. MANX'* 
tf-mirrtw tvinini at fix t'clttk.

To be SOLD, at Public Sale,
To the Higheft Bidder, on the gth day of December, 

inftant, if f«ir, if not the next fair day,

A PARCEL of LEATHER, and a fmall quanti 
ty of WHEAT and RYE, five bufhcl* ot white 

warning LIME, and an old CIDER MILL, late the 
property of Baldwin Lufty, deceafed—-To be fold for
ready cafb. /\ /

° '' ROBERT LUSBY, Executor. •

STRAYED or STOLEN from the 
fubfcriber** plantation, the North 

fide of Severn, a handfome dark furrcl 
MARE, between fevcn and eight 
yean old, about thirteen hand* high, 
whh a long tail, gallop* and tret* very 

piritrdly ; (he ha* been gone about a month previou* 
to the date hereof. Whoever bring* the faid mare to 
the lubfcribcr hi-reof, (hall receive a REWARD of 
SIX DOLLARS, from . jw

December i, I 7y>. / JOHN BR1CE.

-true. 
to re-

the flock Handing in — 
name , in the book* of —————, with power alfo, 
an attorney or att.>ri.ie» under — for that purpofe to 
mate and lubflitute ; and to do all lawful a£b rcquifite 
for eftefting the prcmifc* t hereby ratifying and con 
firming all that — faid attorney , or — lubttuuu of 
fubftittttei, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto f« 
—— hand and feal the ———— day of ———— 
in the year of our Lord one tkonfand —— hun 
dred and ——. 

Scaled add delivered 
in the prefence of

OP THE

UNITED STATES.

• Charlea county, November 15, 1790. 
HE fubfcriber haa lor f»lc, in Pott-Tobacco, 

the MEDICINE and BOOKS of the late dc- 
fed Dr. JOHH CHATHAM, with nertflary 1N- 

STRUMEfrrS and SHOf-FCKNlTUREj all of 
which are very valuable, end will be difpofcd ol on 
reafonable term* for ready cafli, or on credit, u majr 
bed fuit a parchafer. The above article* may be fcen 
at any time on application at col. Stone'* Acre.

4 , HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

WILLAM FOXCROFT
Moft .refpe&fully acquaints his friends

and the public, that he hat c;rnmenccd bufiuela at 
the (lore lately occupied by ]ahn 1'ett), and Co. at 
the upper end of Cora-Hill Ureet, facing the Sudt- 
houfe, where he i* now opeuing,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

DRY GOODS,

FORM

K1

ONSIITINO O F—
Black Silk & Love Hand

kerchieli, 
Table CUhea, 
Be J Tick., 
Bed-Bunt*,
Check*, | arid yard wide, 
Cotton Stripti, 
7-8 and yard wide Irifh

Linen*, 
Ink-Powder, 
Snuff,
LaJie* fafhonable Betvcr, 

and Gentle.uen'i Fine 
Hat*,

Coarle ditto, 
Kami-ruble Coat It Veft

Button*, 
Ippe/ul ditto, 
Tape*, 
Binding*, 
Thread,
Rdting ind Bobbing, 
Li4ic» and Gentlemen'* 

Cotton, Silk It Worft- 
- edHofe, 
Silk and Cotton Patent

ditto,
Ladle* Glove*, 
Gentlemen's Beaver dit-

to. 
Beft Philadelphia It cpn-

m'on Stuff Shoe*, 
Ironmongery, 
Quecrfe Ware, &c. lie, 

kerchief*,
Which, from their reduced price*, goocfnefi of quality, 

and hit unremltted endeavour* to pUafe, will, he 
f fti*i*nuoD of 4

f aflvmable, Superfine- It
Second CJothei, 

Thrte quarter* and fevcn 
eighth* ftiipe Clothe*, 

Giflimer*, 
Superfine, ftripe It plain

Coating, 
Cardinal*, 
Halfihicki, 
Knapt Cotton*, 
FlanocU, 
Baixca, 
Wclfh Plain*, 
Duffil Blanket*, 
Dunnl*, 
C'limancoet, 
l»nt* Spinning, 
Mneeni, 
Wjldboan, 
Crapn, 
Mutlineti, 
MuQint of all forti. 
Plain, Jtripe and fpoittd

GetJtc*. 
Royal Ribb*, 
Thickfet, 
Satinet*, 
lean*, 
FufUini, 
Corduroy*, 
oluk Princcf* Stuff, 
Cotton* and Calicoe*. 
Cotton tt Chintz Shawl*, 

i end Linen Haod-

O F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK.

'NOW all men by thefe prefents, that ————— 
__ _ do make, conlUtute and appoint, ————— true 
and lawful attorney , lor — and in — name*, to fell, 
aflign and transfer, ———the————>ft<xk, ftapding in
•—> name , in the book* of ——-, with power aJio,
•n attorney or attornie* under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubllitute i and to do all lawful aci* rcquifite 
for electing the premileti hereby raciiying and con 
firming all that — faid attorney , or —' fubftitute or 
fubllitutei, (hell do therein by Virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto ict 
——— hand and feal the ———— day of ———— 
in the year of our Lord one thoufa&d ——- hun 
dred, and .

(L.S.) 
(L.8.)

Scaled and delivered 
in the pretence of

OH the baft tftht ahwt iht Mltwinr AcKNOW- 
LBDUMKkr mxft kt maat. .

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
one thoufand —— hundred and ——, before me ——
•——, came ——•——, and acknowledged the within 
letter ol attorney to be — aft and deed. 

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet my
hand, and ———— affixed •——— the day and
year laft aforefaid.

Directions.
IF the power i* to extend to the whole of the (lock, 

the word " all" if to be inferred after the word " trani 
fer i" if only to part, the particular fum it to be in- 
ferted, with the addition of the word* " being part 
of j" if power ia to extend o«'y to a certain fpeciei of 
flock, it may be expreflcd in the different cafe* by in- 
(crting in the blank between the word* " the" and 
'• dock," the word* " lunded fix per cent." (which 
will defignate the ftock bearing, a prefent intereft,) or 
the word* " funded three per cent " (which will de- 
fignite the three per cent, ftock,^ or the word " de. 
ferred,") which will designate the ftock bearing intereft 
at the end of ten yean,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which will defignate the unfubfcribcd part af the 
debt.)

It no power of fubftitution it dtfired to be given, 
the whole that re)t£ea to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of ea.ch witnef* to be written 
againft his name.

The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge 
of a coart of the United Statoa \ or of a luperior court 
of law or equity, in any ftate. or of a county court i 
or before the mayor, or other chief augiiirau of my 

or before • notary public, : ______ •

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of ——. 
one thoufand —— hundred and ——, before me cane'
•—————, and acknowledged the above letter of attor 
ney to be — aft and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have hereunto fct 
my hand •—— the day and year laft aforelaid.

Dtrfflisns.'
If the power i* to be general, the word* " now dn# 

or which (hall hereafter grow due upon," are {o be ht- 
fertcd after the word " intereft;" if not general, the 
time for, or to which the intereft U to be received, to 
be fcecially exprefl'c.1 after the word " intereft."

It no power of fubtlitution it defired to be given, 
the whole that relate* to it to be omitted t the place of 
abode, and quality of each witiefr, to be written
•gainft hit name.

The acknowledgment may betaken before any judge 
of a court of the United State*, or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any ftate j or of a county court} 
or before the mayor or other chief magiftrate of any 
place ; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or 
corporation i* to be affixed, the word* •« caufed to be* 
mav precede the word " affixed," the blank immcdi-' 
ateiy following to "be filled with a dcfignation of the 
feal, a* that it i* the feal of a certain court, naming it| 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it; or the 
feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment U taken, ii he ha* one, or if he ha* none 
wi>h. the word* " my feal."

It there be no public or official feal to the ackoow* 
lcdgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by ooth or affirmation of one of the witneflei, 
to be taken before lome perfon duly authorifed, at the 
place where the transfer i* to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in perfon. 
, the within named, do hereby, for value 

received, aflign and transfer over —————, being 
the witliio debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, and 
after the word " being" add " part of") to ——•———. 
Witnef* my hand, at the office of ————, thia —— 
day of ————, ————. ft.

I

FORM of a TRANSFER,
ByPOWERofATTORNEY.

I ' —, by virtue of a power of attorney from 
the within mentioned —————, do hereby, far 

value received, affign and tranifer over —————•, be 
ing the within debt, (or, if a pan, mention the (urn, 
and alter the word " being" add " pan of") to ——• 
——. Witnefi my hand at the office of———-, thia

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power 

of SUBSTITUTION, 
by virtue of a power from •I_r duly authoriled by letter ot attorney, with power 

ot fubltuutiop, jrom the within mentioned —————, 
do hereby, for value received, aflign and transfer over
————, being tie within debt, (or, it a part, men 
tion the fum, and after the word " being" -add «» pert
•f ••) to —————. Witncf* my hand, at the office of 

Ihk i i •• day of

r K, 1790. 
Mary1* covie-

Oaobcr
TAMES MILLS, (on of JOHN, of St
\ ty, inmdt petitioning the *;eneral affernbly, at 

their next feffion, for a law to authorife the juftice* of 
the county afW*Uut, to afleiia fup of PiOfKy y*wly 
for hia fuppon. f ̂

v: ',"<i OT
'•>;( fM

''llU
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LONDON Particular, 
Sherry, Li/boru Calcavela and Red Port, five 

years old; White Port, lourteen yean old j and Tenc- 
riflw of different qualities.—LIKEWISE, Old Spirit, 
and three years old Peach Brandy, Wed-Imiia Rum, 
and Holland'i Gin ; Hyiun, Congo, and Bbhea Teas ; 
Coffee; Loaf and Mulcovado Sugars—To be SOLD 
low for Cam, State or Continental Certificates,

For SALE,—Likewife,
At my late Brother's STORE, 

A large and general affortment of fall and other 
GOODS, which will be difpcfcd of on very low 
terms, little more th..n cod and charges, for Ca(h or 
Certificates, u above.—Old cudcmers to the dore, and 
other friends, in want of good', will find it to their 
imcicfl to apply foon.

CASH given for all kinds ~of£, 
State 8c Continental Certificates.

AnnapVis. N vember 25.

... order to accommodate the Citizens 
of Annapolis, I will fell either by the 
Barrel or Gallon.

Alexander.

On the premife*, the firft WEDNESDAY in J*tt. 
AUT next, if fair, if not the next fair day, tUtfq. 
ant to a decree from the high court of chancery, to 
fatisfy Jhe creditor! of JOHN Ev&Mmio, hu'cgf 
the county aforefaid, deceafed,'

THE REAL ESTATE of the &id 
--.._,. JOHH EvEmriELD, being part of a tna of 

^ \J 4. * ~ —. LAND called BROOKFIELD, «muinh>g i 80 *£

I F.OREWARN all perfons from hunting with jy -|nR jn the county aforeiaid, and fituite on Paintol 
either dog or gun, on any of my lands, as many r iverf within a mile of the port of Nottingham. T^ 

perfons have frequently committed trefpaffcs under pre- jin{i -lt jevci tn<| rjcni h« a fufficient quantity of wool 
tencc of hunting. to' fupport it, and fome meadow ground may be nad«|

CHARLES STEUART. ,|,ere are ,wo tenements on faid land. Alfo,
[KAnnapolis, November 34, 1790. $,______ GROUND in Nottingham, on which is a

houfe. The purchafer or purchafers to give 
approved fecurities for paying the confidcration oxmn 
with intend, at three eqial annual payments, rtcfaj. 
ing from the time of fale. Such creditors of tk« (niLOTTERY

1-90.

C H
Bay

T.
For SAL E,

An EL EG A NT

A R I O ,
JmJ a P A I R of

GELDINGS.
Inquire of the Printers^ \

In CHANCERY, OCTOPER Term, 1790.

THE fevenl perfons to whom hath been commit 
ted, by this court, the care, cullody, and charge 

of ideots or lunatics, and of their refpcctive eftatcs, 
having all given bond for the true and faithful difcrurgc 
of the trulb in them refpcctivcly rcpofcd, and for ren 
dering an account to this court, when required, of the 
produce of the rcfpeclivc cflates, and the expenditures 
thereof—It is this twenty-fecond of November, 1790, 
adjudged and ordered, by the chancellor, that each of 
the faid fcveral pcrlons do re; urn a full account of the 
efbtc, real and perfunal, to him committed, and of 
the profits and expenditure thereof, fupported by pro- 
per vouchers; and that he likewife report the (late and 
condition-of the ideot or lunatic committed to his care. 
It is likewife adjudged and determined by the chancel 
lor that a particular order in the premilcs (hall be made, 
and regularly fen ed on any of the faid fcveral pcr.ons 
who (hall not, by the fecond TuefJay in February 
next, comply with this general oriier, which is dirtft- 
ed to be inltrted in the public news-papers of the Hate 
of Maryland.

Tell. * SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
• ____ffs ______Reg. Cur Can. __ __

^ St. Mary'i county, Leonard-town.

CAME to the lubfcriber's plantation 
lomc time in May lalt, a llray MARE, which 

appear* to be three years old, about thirteen hands 
high, neither docked nor branded, has a (mall \vlr.tc 
Itv in h:r forehead, and fmall piece out of the under 
part of the left year. The owner is dcfired to prove 
property, pay charges, an-1 take her away. 

<• W3 f BENEDICT SPALDING.

THE proprietor of which has for his objc£l the 
.difpofal of a very valuable PLANTATION, 

containing 250 acres, or thereabouts, of choice land, 
beautifully and conveniently liruatcd on the river Se 
vern, within five miles of Annapolis, and eighteen of 
Baltimore-town, valued for the fertility of its foil, be 
ing adapted to every fpecies of country produce.—— 
There is about one hundred acres of Cjiid land cleared, 
and under good fence, on which is a good dwelling- 
houfe, with fomc ufeful out offices, a good orchaid i« 
full bearing, and a fine dream of water running through 
the fame. The remainder of faid land abound with 
heavy hickory, black oak and walnut.

Ir mull be obvious to every perfon, that this fcheme 
holds out more advantages to adventurers than any 
yet offered to the public, as no fum is funk, but the 
purchafe of faid planution, which fum conftitutcs the 
capital prize.

The proprietor further aflures the public, that the 
faid plantation, together with the houfe and out offices, 
coll him one hundred and fifty pound:, and upward*, 
o.-er and above the fum annexed to it in the fchrme ; 
and pledges himfelf to make a good and lawful title oi 
faid land to the fortunate adventurer aa foon as the 
drawing of faid lottery is over t the remainder of the 
prizes to be paid as foon as drawn. The title-deed It 
be feen by applying to

RICHARD BURLAND.

John Evcrsfield who have not already exhibited ihctf 
claims in the chancery court, are requcQetf to bin 
them iri legally proved, and lodge them with iht fufc. 
Icriber, or tranfmit them to the chancery court sfc^ 
faid. 3w.

THOMAS GANTT, Train. 
November 15, 1790.

100

8
12

466

SCHEME.
Dollars. 

I Prize of the faid plantation, valued at 2700
Ditto of 

$ Ditto

J Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Dollars each, are 
50 Ditto, 
40 Ditto, 
30 Ditto, 
20 Ditto, 
10 Ditto, 

5 Ditto,

200

£-180
1 60 
i to

998
Prizes. 
Blanks.

i joo Tickets, at four dollars each, are

MANAGERS.
In BALTIMORE.

6oo«

<qo.

St. John's College.

Mr. William M'Laughlin, 
Mr. Charles Garts, 
Mr. James Sjmcrvcll, 
Mr. William Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

ANNA
Mr. James Williams,

At a meeting of the VISITORS am! GOVERNORS 
of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, on the 14111 tl.iy of 
November, 1790, the following RESOLUTION* 
were entered into—

I ft. TJ ESOLVED, That at the next quarterly 
J^ meeting on the fecond Tucfday of February

next, this board will -proceed to elccl a vice-principal,
who (hall receive for his fcprices an annual falary of 
3col. current money, to be paid quarterly.

The duty of the vice-principal being to teach, in
conjunction with the 'principal, thr higher claflics in 
the Latin and Greek languages, the mathematics, as 
that fclence is ufually taught in colleges, together with 
natural »nd rnornl philosophy and logic, it is ex peeled 
that none will apply but ihof«> who are well (killed in

• the above branches of learning. And is the good cha 
ncier and morals of the applicant are cdpcmedof eflVn- 
tial cnnlequence by the board, fulKciem lefltmoniuls 
of thefe mud be produced, otherwife the application 
will not be attended to,

td. RttOLViD, That on the faid fecond Tuefday 
of February the board will proceed to eleeYan ufhcr to 
the grammar-fchool of St. Johr\ji college, who (hall 
receive for his fcrvices an annual falary of ijol. cur- 
,rent money, to be paid quarterly.

3d. RESOLVED, That on the (aid fecond Tuofday 
of February the board will likewife proceed to elccl a

• mafter of .the French language, who (hall receive for 
his fcrrice* an annual falary of 150!. current money, 
to be paid quarterly. 

In thefe, as in th

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

Mr. Chriftopher Rabirg, 
Captain lofhua Barney, 
Mr. William Raborg, 
Mr. Jacob Graybell, 
Mr. Sundifh Barry.

P O L I S.
| Mr. Frederick Grammar.

be SOLD,,
THAT valuable PLANTATION 

near this city, lately the progdl 
ty of Mr. Thomas Rutlandt deccaW; 
containing 753 \ acres.—For fertnt df 
fale, apply to the fubfcriber, living ia 
Annapolis.

. CHARLES 
i of CARROLLT6N. 

November 15, 1790. .^_

Anne-Arwidtl ctuntj, O:lthr it>, 179*,, 
Curftd hi be that rtmtveth his nti<bl*»r'i\nl- 

mart, and all tht people JbaH fa AMEN.—* 
Deuteronomy, ch. 38, ver. 1.0.

SOME time in the yea 1779,0/1780, Immmnct4 
a fuit of trcfpah and ejectment, in (Ke'fWenl

•ourt of the wellern (horc, again t t .ctruvn. Jima 
Howard, fon of Henry, of Anne Arundel cowy, 
whofc Und adjoined to mine..—The faid Howard pn-
•tended to claim pan of my Jand, by the deed ^ 
claimed under, wherein the beginning was defcriW < 
|0 be at a certain heap of (tones, made by hii tiid S- 

Tther Henry j on running the line* of liy Itnrf, life j 
year >7jo, or thereabouts, the faid James died betel 
the fuit was ended, after his death it Went of it' 
docket. I have very lately difcovered that the th 
faid deed, by which the laid Howard claimed put 
my land, haa been erafed, and the beginning tltnt* 
from tke aforefaid heap of (tones to a red oak tree wit- 
in my lines, from the faid heap of ftones'about ;j • 
So yards. If he the faid James could have elUbUU I 
his boundary at faid r- d oak, he would have uleaiii 
water of rny land, fecurcd him from the trtVpaft, old
•way my improved meadow, thrown my lines to ik 
foutn-well into a worn out old field, not worth cttl 
(hilling per acre, and made me a trcfpaOer. forwhai| 
he hada fuit againfl me at the fame time. I hin£ 
examined the records of the county wherein 
wo* recorded, and find that the faid record

-NO

SOLD, tttht 
t)tcimbtr *txt-

(»untyt ti mr, will be 
HiUtrit tn tbi jtb Jay »f

THIRTY-NINE NEGROES, men, wotien ani 
children, among them are fume valuable car- 

pcn'.ers and houfe fervants i alfo, a trail of LAND, 
containing about 918 acres, binding on the river Pa- 
lownuck, at the mouth of Port Tobacco creek, in 
L'hsrlcs county. The land will be fold in two parts, 
one containing about 535, and the other f'out 383 
acres:—On the fird is a very large genteel dwelling 
houfe, with every other neccflary houfe for a family, 
tobacco houfcs, corn houfe, negro quarters, a garden, 
well paled in, and a considerable orchard ol apple, 
peach, and other fruit-trees t and on the other a dwel 
ling houfe fur an overlcvr, a large negro quarter, a to. 
bacco houfe, corn houfe, and a blacUmith's dwelling

era fed, and the beginning made aLjhe faid red 
dead of the aforefaid heap of fto«s|Jr-Part c ' ' 
S, on the county records, is ftill perccivikbli 
TICE is hereby given, that I intend to j 
general a(Tcmbly of Maryland, at their next OKtupti 
to pafs a law to amend tbc faid records and (frtJajrw* 
able to the original grant to the

JT REUBEN ! 
———/—J—————_——————————-

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the COKMITTI* 
of CLAIMS will fit every day from nhwocto 

in uie morning until three in the afternoon.
Bv order, , A. GOLDHR, * 

November o, 1790. ^f ___

BY THE COMMITTEE or GRIEVANCES «•
COURTS or JUSTICE. 

OTICE is hereby given, that the CoumtfiJ 
of GIIKVANCES and COURTS of JUSTICE •« 

i every day from nine o'clock in die morning «* 
three in the afternoon.

By order, j. T. PURDY, elk. 
November 6, 1 790.

huule and mop. This Und is good for corn, tobacco, __ Annapolu, November 4, '79^
wheat and grafs, pleafantly fituated, within four miles T"*HIS is to give notice to all perfoni who*1'
..•»„..« •._.-'.-_-„,__,.. .... ifclaims againft the edate of WILLIAMPort-Tobacco, in a good neighbourhood j both parts _ . ... . .„.....„ .... ...
command a very extenfwe profpcil of Patowmack 11- BBLL, late of Anne-Arundcl county, decenlW, - .
ver, Port-Tobacco erect, and the adjacent country of them in legally authenticated, on or before tl* J4;
Virginia, as well a*. Maryland. Two yean credit will day of January, 1791, that the fame nuv be f«iW«
be given, paying the inttrtd annually t ^ood perfonal arid thofe who are any Ways indebted to the "e**L
fecurily mud alfo be given by the purclufen with a to mak^immedlate payment, fo that the «IU'C m»T
lien on the real property. The fale will be »i the finally clofcd on the day above mentioned, by »*
tovrrfffj* \\n\lf* mnA /-nnrinii* i.M.Il .11':. r..l.l A nlot ' "^'^^ TADV/TC A ~l...: n :n M.r/«r il.» honlS IW**•verfeer*a houfe, and continue until all is fold. A

In thefe, as in the former indance, thofc who appty of the land may be fcen by applying to roe in Pifcata-
inuft b« furnimvd with evidences of a fair character, way, in Prince-George'i county,

^which, with ability to difchsrge the duties of their de- A deed will be immediately made to th« purchaies.
paruncnti, wiH determine the poarJ in their choice. and poffeffion glvtn. ...

JOHN JARVIS,
with the Will annexed.

NICH. CARROLL,. Pref. pro, tern. ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
Printed ty 

rid end Stmuel Grt*>*

, conceive 
ly ; but, in hft 
dark refpeding |
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S
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MALAGA, Sjtemttr 9. 
ni.i.....i..tjfr N confequence of the hoftile incli 

nation* tcllified by tt   emperor of 
Morocco to the Spanilh nation, and 
the crueltie* exercifcd upon fuch of 
hi* minifter* at'were tavoorable to 
our nation, our coun have ordered 
eight fhips of the line and three fri- 

,_ to cruilc otf Spartcl.
A merchantman who arrived kerevyefterday reports, 

e ha* fcen fix of thofe mips who were cannon- 
the town of Tangien, and were anfwered by the 

a very fpirited fire, kept up with ardour and 
judgment, which could fcarcc have been furpafled by 
ihe bell difciplincd artillerymen in Europe.

Thus a war ha* actually commenced between Spain 
and Morocco.

« MADRID, Srfttmler ip.
TJae Intelligence received that the national aflembly 

gf prance have agreed provifionally to lupport the fa- 
" compaft, and to arm in virtue of that league, ha* 

need the mod pleafing fcnfations, and has hot a 
: tended to quiet the uneafinef. which had begun 

that the ultimatum of England refpecling its 
i to the free navigation and commerce in the 

Seas, and on the wctlcrn coafb of-America, dif- 
very materially from, the cxclufive intereft which 

i ha* hitherto maintained refpecling thofe leaf. 
The ultimatum is alfo reported to contain other 'dc- 

diNids, conceived in term* indicating a great (uperiori- 
ty i but, in f»dl, the public are kept very much in the 
dark refpecting (he negotiations with England.

N A M U R, Sefltmttr 23.
Yellerday a fevere aftion took place between the pa 

triotic and Auftrian forces, in which the former ivcre 
victorious. The Imcerialift* loft fix pieces of cannon, 
feveral enfigns, and a great number of men.

The Bclgic army juitly attribute their fucce(s to the 
intrepid valour and confummate knowledge of their ge 
net*! in military taclic* i and to<he honour of general 
'Koehler be it 'aid, that the Aoftrunt affign the fame 
cau(e for all their lodes.

General Koehler, during the whole of the engage 
ment, was fore moft in every attack j and although he 
had three horlcs killed under him providentially re 
ceived no harm. ' >

L E Y D E N, Stftemkr 27. 
All the letters from Warfaw, Vienna and Brefhw,

lulled again on the i idi.
The Spanrfh officer who treated captain M'Donald 

.in the nunner that has

Sift. 28. Saturday morning fome difpatche* were dued. The mips, by the fame accounts, are reported 
raceived at the Jecretary of flate'i offke from general to be in great force, and in excellent condition. The 
O'Hara, which were fent off to his majefty it Wind- men being 'now reconciled, due fubordination will of 
for; they bring an account of four Spanifh frigate, courfc fucceed, and the naval power of France be ready 
having been crvifing off Gibraltar on the 91(1, but that for immediate fervice. ; ',

Since the arrival of the British meflenger from Mad 
rid, the general opinion continue* for war; and fo far 
as the (locks may oe confidered as a barometer of trrC 
times, their indications feem to point the fiune way • 
(till down one per cent, and according to preTent tp* 
pcarances, more likely tof*H than rife.

Every man who knowt the firmnel* and fpirit of the 
lord chancellor's character, will readily conclude that 
he will warmly fecond the determination<6f an imme 
diate adoption of vigorous meafures. From the happy 
union of fentiment which prevails in the cabinet upon 
this, as well a* evenr other point, we may anticipate 
an energy in our nvlitary operation*, to which Britain 
ha* been a ft ranger ficcc the daya of tkat immortal 
Chatham, t . *

The nation feetm to be unanimoui for war if we 
except a few growlers of oppofition, who would have 
equally growled had we obtained a continuance of 
peace.

A fmall fquadron is to'4fcfimmediately difpitched t^ 
the Weft-Indies, under tnt command of admiral Cor- 
nifh. Another will no doubt foon follow, and wf 
Ot|II thus fpeedily have'a force in that quarter able to 
cope with any that our enemies can mnfter.

The attention of government feem* laudably to he 
chiefly directed wwards the fleet. With the command 
of the ocean, we can do what w.e pleafe. An ar*j«Jf

reprcfcnted, muft certain - 
10 the plcafure of hi* own ' 

court as of our*. Nothing fhort of piracy, murder «r 
treafon, could have jollified the cruelty faid to be ufed 
towards the commander of the Trelawney.

When the profpecl of a rupture with Spain was firft 
known, our government made the ftatcs.genera) ac 
quainted with u, and demanded their affiftance. In 
confequence, sJVers were immediately iffued from the 
Dutch admiralty, to prepare a fmall fquadron of {hips 
to join our Reet, and admiral Kingfbergen was fent to 
Portfmouth. '

The fhort notice that we* given -of fuch affiftance

not admitof the Dutch Reet being fo complete!^ equip, 
ped as they poffibly might have been ; but the alacrity 
fhewn by^hc dates-genera] to aflrft Great.Britain, waa 
extremely pleafing and fatisfadory to our court, and 
the appearance of their (hip at Portfmouth was fuffi- 
cient to convince the world of the good faith of our 
ally.

Nothing further ha* tranfpired refpefting the con 
tent* of the difpatche* brought by the laft meflenger 
from Madrid ; but we can affert, from very good au 
thority, that they do not by any mean* decide the dif-
pute between the two court*; indeed, the filence of to co-operate U certainly requifite, but an augmenta- 
-«--"--   -'-'-  -  -  tion in that can more eafily be accomplifhed than in

the navy.
The prefent fleet, if we confider it in point of fhips, 
  or perfect equipment, i* certainly the fitft that

the Gazette i* fufficient, without any comment on our 
part.

Government have chartered two large flore-fhip* 
which are fitting out at Deptford, and are to carry guns 
the fame at in war time [ they are to carry over the 
next convtdU to Botany Bay, and to fail before Chrift- 
ana*.

Four Dutch men of wmr, belonging to vice-admiral 
Kingfbergen'* fquadrun, which had lately come to an 
chor in the Texel, failed again on Thurlday laft j but 
their dedination i* a profound fecret. 

  Aecount* are received at the ifland of Jerfey, by 
boat* from St. Maloes, Granville and Cherbourg, that 
700 failor* were lent tail week from the latter to Brcfl, 
to be put on board French men of war: zoo men are 
to be fent from St. Maloe* this week, and a number 
front Granville. Thefe account* farther fay, feamen 
are pouring daily from all quarter* to Breft, where the

men,
ever ipde on the boiom of the ocear. ' Thus armtld, 
Britain may anticipate from it* effort* the mod Mil* 

' liant fuccef*.
The Spanifh ambaflador i* certainly preparing td 

quit tbi* kingdom. When we confider the many pleaf- 
ing connexion* which he muft have formed from hi* 
long refidence here, and of the eftimation in which he 
ha* ever been held by the firft perfonagcs in the king 
dom, there can be no doubt but that he leave* ui with 
reliiflance and regret. He will caft

" Many a longing, lingering look behind." 
 ' Off. 6. An engagement between the Auftrians and 
Brabanters ended with great loft (8000 men) to the 
latter. Congrcf* appears far from Wing difcoung'ed------------------ —- --._._--, .,--„_ — , _ —._ — _.. r j ^ i - —— _-_ j___._ _ , _ ._ ^ ^ . „ .. . v

reprefent the counter-declaration made by the court of greawll expedition U making to fit out the (hips order*" by this check, and are determined to fupport t! 
Pcterfburgh to the Pruilian cabinet a* ol a very fcriout - J-1 -«---- !   —f-   - L - '- rt   -:- T-U:.    - :. J. 

r\*turc, and very contrary to our hu|<es of * peace.
A courier extraordinary arrived on th« 8th itiftant at 

I ^Vienna, witli difpatchei from count Cobcnzal, at Pe- 
terAiurgh, which were of luch importance that prince 
dc Kiunitz did not think it proper tr> await the return 
of king Leopold (who arrived at Vicana with their 
Sicilian majcrties on the ijth intLint,) but fent them 
(Urc/tly to him at Graiz i and Gr.ce which we have 
learned the firm tq»e adopted by the RulFun cabinet, 
and the anfwer jlftich it i* relolved to make to the 
j>ocfling requifiiionVof the "king c 
we fuppofe, be fppported in his 
ajlic*.

of Prulfia, who will, 
prAcccding* by hi*

LONDON. Stfttmkr 25.
A .council was held yefterday at the duke of Lccd'a 

l$ce, Whitehall, when captain M'Donald, a gentle- 
map, hi* pa(Tcngcr, and hi* fervant, were examined 
rtfpcfting the treatment from the bpanifh commodore. 
This extraordinary circumftance waa difcuflcd with the 
utmoft candour and precifion.

Immediately after their examination, expreOe*' were 
fent to colled every one of the hands who had been on 
board the TrcUwney Planter, to be brought to town, 
for rhe purpofe el having them examined. ,

Order* have been ient to the different men of war 
to fend to town any of the hands who were prcflcd, 
Md are on bsard af our navy.

ed by the nation.
The Cortes, to which the king of Spain proppfe* fub- 

mitting the prefent critical fituatirm of affairs, is a 
meeting of the grandees and high ofticers of the ftate. 
The term nrtn fignifies cturti.

However improbable it may appear to fome that the 
Spaniards would treat captain M'Donald a* ha* been 
represented, the cafe i* not new. In 1739 they cut 
off the can of a captain Jcnkiiu, and afterwards re 
pented of it in a long and ruinous war with this coun 
try.

It i* perhap* not unworthy of remark, that the fedi- 
tions in the French fleet at Breft, firft broke out on 
board 1'Ameriqne, and has fince been augmented by 
the arrlVal of 1 Leopard from the Well.Indict, and ha* 
fpread to 1'Patriote.

Every poft confirm* the intelligence, that the peace 
between Ruffia and Sw«d«n, was concluded without 
the intervention of Pruffie or England.

OB. c. Yefterday morning at twelve o'clock, another 
cabinet council was held at the duke of Lecd't office, 
at the breaking of which, meflcagcr* were immediate 
ly fent off to the lord chancellor at Buxton, to the 
marquis of Stafford at Trentham, and another to Scot 
land. The purpofts of thofe difpatche* we cannot af- 
certain, but from the hafty and urgent manner of the 
meffcnger's departure, we may fairly conclude they 
were of the utmoft importance.

The lord chancellor, the marquis of Stafford atd   ,..._,
The council, after clofing their inquiry, immediate- Mr. Dundai, are expected in town, in confequence fent war, except Ocsakow. 

if appointed a charge dot affair* to the court of Copen- of the above mentioned difpatches, at foon as pofliblc Great confutton in the F 
hagen, who wa* with uncommon anxiety, directed to after their receiving them. ~. - . . .  
Jake hi* departure Uft night, without permitting him It i> expelled that the next Gazette will announce 
to adjuft «oy domeftic concern*. the meeting of parliament at an early day, for the dif- 

A report prevails, that on Wednefday laft it was patch of public bufined. Had the difpatches from 
announced at Paris, that the duke of Orleans Spain been favourable, that auguft affcmbly would not

have been convened till after Chriftmas.
Accounts were received by government within thefc

caufe to the laft extremity. This account i* 
BrufTel*. October i.

The war between Spain and the Barbary dates hu 
begun by the cannonading of Tangier*, in the begin- , 
ning of September.
* After much warm debate in the national afTcaibly; 
on the 27th of September, and much confufion on the 
fucceeding day, it wa* decreed, 51 j to 417, th*}t 
" the debt immediately due from the ftate, as well at 
that of the late clergy, fhall be paid in the order here 
after to be regulated in afCgnat* current, without in 
tereft. There fhall not be more than 12,000 million* 
of livres in aflignats in circulation a|the fame time, in 
cluding the four hundred million* already decreed. 
The allignan, as they fhall be returned into the treafu- 
ry, fhall be burnt, and a new emiflion of them ftall'* 
not be made without a decree from the national a(Tem. 
bly, and this fhall always be made on condition that 
they do not exceed the value •( the national domains, 
nor be above twelve hundred million* at the fame 
time."

Though hoftilities are not yet actually declared 
againft Spain, there can be no impropriety in terming 
that country our enemy. Hoflile dilpofuion* axe now 
avowed on both fides, and it waits for but the word of 
command to produce immediate aflion.

Th'f empreli of Ruffia feem* difpofed to make MOC« 
with the Turk* on very liberal termi. rShc «tm* to , 
give up her conquefts made from them during the pre»

Publicly _....._...__ _. __ .
J*»d declared in favour of the French king.

On the fame evening the people of Paris, to the .__._.... ,   
number of 40,000, collected at the gate* of the nation- few day*, that a treaty had been propofed by the em
 laffembly, and'being headed (a* wa* fuppofed) by pref* to Denmark, for « general junction of intereft 
«« duke of Orleant, attempted, to force an entrance, between the three'northern power*, and, in confe-
 nd perfifted with all the violence imaginable for quence, difpatches have been forwarded to the Danifh 
'everal hour*. court, with the fcntiment* and determination of our

At length, about the hour of three o'clock on cabinet, in cafe luch an alliance mould be formed. 
Thurfday morning, they were all difperfed by the Information was received yefterday by adminiftration, 

guards, and we have not heard of any material of mutiny and tumult*} having prevailed to an exceffive 
f having happened. But the whole city wai in degree «t Breft, and at the different fea ports in France i

When th«ft account* came anS alfo, thaf by 
C ^ \   ference, the fpidt

French navy.
The criminal proceedings of the Chatalet of Paris, 

on a denunciation of what happened at Verijiillc* on 
the jth and 6th oi Odlober, 1789, are pubiifbed at 
laft. by order of the national afonbly, and arc the fi«, 
neral topic of conversation. ,

T R E A t Y of PEACE,
COftCLOniD BITWIBIf

The KINO and CROWN of SWEDEN,
ON ONB FAa.T, A(d

The EMPRESS of all the RUSSIA* and the
RUSSIAN EMPIRE, on the other. 

& tt» H*~ ftbt titty ** (/M&VW TRINITY I 
  HIS mijeRy the king of Sweden, and her majeft/ 

the empreis of all the Rufias, equajly defiroui of put 
ting an, end to the war -which lud unhappily broke out

rtmett aurtkma'and'judicioui Inter- "twrweenThrm, amHro wtftrbtiflr thf frtengflllp, 
of rcfldUtm and revolt ha* bccit fu1>- monjr a*d good neighbourhood, which have long

.,
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uu majtffty, the king of Sweden, and bis ettates, and mvoivea in me iuim<-, . «»«.»...  -.-- 
her majclly the emprefs of all the Raffias, and her deral tone both among you and us, will ftsrt objections 

f -^...  .v. _.»..  ^rr^t.ial to vour acceffion to the union: among other matters
debt ma/ be held

ouui uj iv«u.i..   ,  - - - t » uujuwu . uw. ...... /   of common capa-
dy orders for the reflation of hoftilitie* (hall be given city, reflects on the exertion* made and making to
by each psrty. Whatever i* pad (hall be forgotten: dilcharge thtfe demands; when he takes into «icw the __ __
attention will only be paid to the re-edab1i(hment of growing date of oar commerce, and conlequent in- worked with, a tax on the fait ufe 
that harmony and mutual good will which ha. been creafe of the public revenue by import and excilv, the fonable allowance the baker hath 
interrupted by the prefent war. refult of the reflection mud be, dttt direct taxation-can houfe-keeping being doubled.

*  Art. x. The linlits and frontiers (hall, on each never arife from prefent debts, and through the mean 
fide, continue as they were before the rupture, or the of indirect taxation, you already py your full pro- 
beginning of the prefent war. portion towards fupponing the federal government. I 

" Art.*j. Therefore all the countries, provinces, or affirmed that you paid your full proportion you in- 
places whatever, which have been taken or occupied directly paid much more while deprived of the benefits 
by the troops of either of the contracting parties, (hall of representation. The prevalent wifli hers, is pcr- 
be evacuated as fpeedily as poffible, or fourteen days pctoal union between New- York and Vermont, and a 
after the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent jud proportion of northern influence in congref*. . 
treaty. «  Perhaps it may not be amit's to remark, that the 

" Art. 4. All prifoners of war, or other*, who, not tranquillity of tke union is an evidence of the goodnefs 
taring arms', have been uken by either of the belli- of the ttderal conllitution. HJW foon after its adop- 

- -. >.-• .u.  ...f. «r knftHitW (K»ll be tion does the animofities of the mod anti-federal datesbearMl-*' i"5 -...«, ..-.~ v _-._ __- y UI (I1C t*uii«l vw.........——. ___--
gercnt parties during the courfe of hodilitiet, (hall be tion does the animofities of the mod anti-federal dates 
let at liberty by each party without ranfom; and they fubfide to peace. May providence conduct you to the 
lhall be permitted to return home without any indem- union, and happ'ucfs be the refult." 
ni£cation being required by either party for their main- PHIT A n F I PHI* M^v^JUr *n teaance, but they (hall he obliged to pay debt, which PHILADELPHIA, Afo«*r 30. 
they have contracted with individual* of each relpeft- Extrafi of a laitrfrtm Pant, Stfttmtrr 12. 
ive date. " Peace and good order i* now re-ettablilhed at 

" Art. rt . And, in order to prevent the giving of Nancy, and the country round it. Twenty y\e fol- 
the lead occafion for a mifunderdanding at lea between diers that belonged to the garriton have been hanged: 
the contracting parties, it i* ftipulated and agreed, that only one was broken upm the wheel, after having had 

"     *--  -r    .«K^fk»r his hands cut off, the fame that put the match to the
fird of the great guns thit were fired upon M. de 
Bouille and his troops. Sixty-tour are condemned to 
the tallies for life, forty-twa are refpitci? till further 
proof againd them; and informations have been enter 
ed againd (everal of the citizen, who wen uken with 
arms in their hands." 
Exlrati oj a Ittttr frtm a gtntltmm ft Cafi-Fiaxpii, It

tiifriiinJ in tbii (itj, dattd OQtbtr 31, 1790. 
The didurbances in this place arc at tnis time very 

great. Ycllerday the inhabitants of the Cape drew 
lots to determine who mould march agjind the free 
people of colour, win do great mifchi-f in the plain, 
fincc the arrival of one Auotr, who u at their head, 
and who lately cam: fro.n France by way of New-'

frtm * latt Ltndo* faptr. 
TAXES ON THE NKCEMARIIS or Liri. 

For bread we pay the following taxes -. A land-fat 
on the grtJfW the wheat grows on, a land tax on the 
ground tot wood grows on it is baked with, a tax on 
the v«ry water it is made with, a tax on the yeaftitii 
worked with, a tax on the fait ufed in it, hefidet a ret. 
fonable allowance the baker hath, or ought to have, (n 
houfe-keeping being doubled.

For beer I think we pay the following t*xes- 
A land-tax^ the ground the barley grows on, t 
land-tax on the ground the hops grow on, * ru 
on the w«er it i* brewed with, 3 different a» 
laid on malt at three different times for thru 4if. 
ferent ufe*, 3 different taxes laid on hops at fate 
different times for three different ufes, ^ diSntu 
excifet laid on ale at three different times for tints 
different ufes, 3 different taxe* OB the coshkh 
boiled with, a ux on the copper it is boiled U,i 
different tarn on the (laves tfie barrels are a*ot 
of to put it in, a tax on the hoops the (laves ut 
bound in, a tax on the ycafl it is worked with, i 
tax on the candles the brewer's fervamt ufe is 
brewing, 3 different taxes laid on the publtctn it 
three different times for his licence to fell, and} 
taxe* for the tankard* we drink out of.
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whenever one or more Swediu men of war, whether 
froall or great, lhall pafs by the forts of her Imperial 
majedy, they (hall he obliged to give a ialute in the 
Swcdifh manner ; which (hall be immediately anfwer- 
ed by a falute in the Rufiao mode. The fame mail 
be obferved by Ruffian me* of war, whether one or 
more, they {hall be obliged to falute before the forts of 
his Swedilh majedy, and they (hall be anfwered by a 
Swedifh falute.

" In the mean time, the high contracting parties 
lhall order, as fpeedily a. poffible, a particular conven 
tion to be nude, in which the mode of faluting be 
tween Swedilh and Ruffian (hips (hill be eftablifhcd, 
whether at fea, in port, or wherever they may chance 
to meet.

" Till then, in order to prevent midilces in the 
above cafe, (hips of war belonging to either party (hall 
not falute each other.

* Art. 6. Her Imperial majedy of all the Ruffias 
has alfo agreed, that his Swediih majeily (hill be at li- 
bert) to buy every year corn to the amount of

    ' -«-- ^-l-t. -f B..1.».l

f

**^*,' » »»»  ..--... _ -_,___ e f

England. The pretenfions of this man arife from the 
fecond article of the bill of rights, drawn up in the 
national aflcrably i by which all men are declared to 
be born free and e^ual. They, therefore, contend 
that people of colour ought to en'py rights cqml to 
ours here. If this levelling principle moul J be ad jptedbert) to buy every year corn to tne amount o» ^vw »ui^»^... .. ..... .,..._  r ...._. r

roubles, in the ports of the Gulph of Finland, and of the colony is loft for ever. Tftey htvo t<kcn very
the Baltic Sea, provided it be proved that it is for the wrong methods of procuring the enpy:n:nts of the
ufe of his Swedifh majefty, or for tke ufe of fome of rights they lay claim to. TiifV bcg.in by plundering
his fubjeAs, duly authorised by his majedy, without the planters of their money and arms, and hive killed

*- -- J        :  r...i« inm R^rt\fn. two or three of the principal among them, and wound*

26 _ 1
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A report prevails here that brigadier.general NTGil. 
livrty has been fent to fome of the Spanifh mines< It 
is faid that Mr. Secretary Howard waited on the pan. 
al on his arrival in the St. Mary, with complimntt 
from the governor of E»d Florida, and intimated a* 

- earned defirc of feeing the new brigadier, and h«ct 
it is concluded that this vifit terminated in intnx)qcia| 
the general to the fuppnfcd place of his prefcnt rt. 
fidence. Various are the conjectures occafiorxd bf 
this reportt fome maintain that a war with Srabi 
inevitable, and that the dignity of the United Stta, 
and the magnanimity of the fccretary at war car. new 
brook the infuit whild othen ir.fitl that it Is i men- 
torioui afl of the Spaniards, in punifhingthc America 
gencrjl as a dcferted.Spaniftt colfmcl. \

CHARLESTON, (S. C.) Ntvrmltr 10. 
On Moftdiy lad, the following gentlemen were 

publicly rrocltimed reprcfenutivet to cocjreis for the 
datr of Soutli-Ciirolir.a:
 William Smith, for Chat!enon diflrift; Robert 

Birnwcll, for the united dirtricls of Be»afo:t a«d 
Orangeburgh i Daniel Huger, for the united diftrifti 
of Geinre-t.">wn and Cheraws; Thomas Sumpttr, f« 
thetiiftria of Catn<^n; and Thomas Tudor Tuckei, 
for the didrift of Ninety-fix.

A entleman from -the inteiior part of tVi> ftue,
Ill, >UUJ^4.U, UWly f>MV.»w»..v- ~J ——— —— -j - -f .

due. or charges, and to export it freely into Sweden. 
In this, however, barren yean (hall not be included, 
nor fuch year* in which, for fome important reafons, 
her Imperial majedy may be induced to forbid the ex 
portation of grain to any nation whatever.

" Art. 7. A* the eagemets of the high contracting 
parties for the fpcedy termination of thofe evil* with 
which their respective fubjects have been afflicted in 
confequence of war, doe* not allow them time for the 
regulation of many points and objects tending to efta- 
blifh firmly a good neighbourhood, and perfect tran 
quillity of the frontiers, they agree, and mutually pro- 
mile to pay attention to thole points and objects, and 
to difcufs and regulate them amicably, by means of 
ambafiadors, or plenipotentiary minifien, whom they 
lhall appoint immediately after the conclufion of the 
prefent treaty of peace.

" Art. 8. The ratification of the prefent treaty of 
peace (hall be exchanged in the fpace of fix day*, or 
(boner, if poOible.

" In tedirqony whereof, we h»ve figned the prefent 
treaty of peace, and fealed it with our arms.

11 DONE in the plain of Nercle, near the river 
Kymene, between the advanced pods of each 
camp, the nth of Auguft, 1790. 

GUST A V US MAURE, b*rt* D'AaursLT.
OTHO,.ferMD'ICLRITOM.n '

B O S .T O N, Ntvtmltr 17.
Captain Brayfon, who arrived it Wifcaflet on Wed- 

 efday Uft from Liverpool, which place he left about 
the fird of October, inform*, that war was expected 
to commence very foon. and that the merchants of 
that place were fo well allured of fuch an event, that 
they were fitting out with great expedition a number 
of privateers.

Navi 18. Yederday arrived in thi* port th<> ftup 
Difpatch, captain D. Loring, in 49 day* from Liver 
pool, who has brought papers to the x?th of Septem-
» -1.-.-1. ———r——.1:— ...i.i. ^. i^.j;_ , ,„ ,K;. |.,__

two or three of the principal among them, and wound 
ed four befides. They have alfo taken one thoufond 
guineas from another planter. They have with them 
fome field pieces, and retire among the mountains; 
they are 400 in number. By an exprel's extraordinary 
arrived this afternoon, we hear of an engagement that 
happened 14 mile* from this place, in which miny of 
them have been killed, and 3 of the white wounded. 
We are to fend a fupply of frcfh troops and fome field 
pieces, in addition to 1200 armed men, that have al 
ready marched froro the Cape. 
RxtrtB if a litter frtm Snnbttry, Nirtb*mW*xit conttj,

(Pnmjjlvaiua) d*ttd Ntvtmktr 13. 
41 One of the men who murdered the Indian* at 

Pine creek, was tried on Saturday evening, and though 
a number of witnefles clearly proved the hand he had 
in perpetrating the horrid deed, and the confcflion of 
his council at the btr that confirmed it j yet, notwith- 
ftandiog an cxprcfs charge from the judges to bring 
him in guilty, the jury in a few moments returned 
with a verdict in his favour, and a fubfcriptjoo to pay 
the cofts of the fuit, that he might immediately be I'et 
at liberty  -And all thi* from a moil abfurd idea, 
which the attorney-general could not, with all hi* en. 
deavours, beat out of them, that the crime was not the 
fame to kill an Indian »s a white man. For fome mi 
nutes the chief jullice was mute with adonifhment.  
How the flmte can pacify the Indians, Heaven knows! 
While, at this moment, the other murderer* are at Urge 
in this county, and BO one will aired them."

Rxiraa tf m Ulttrfrtm LmJen, Qfltktr 3. 
" We dill remain tn the lame uncertain date with 

refpect to a wan though the opinions are various.. The 
docks, which are confidered as the political weather- 
gUfs, have fallen this lad week, which has- more the 
appearance of war than for fome time pad."

lxtr*3 of M Ittttr frtm Ltiultn, Ofltbtr 6. 
War i* conGdered here as certain with Spain, and

f • i -» « i f\..= __._- .:,._. __^   *

/» k>.m.\MII.II i.u,,, .... ....———. r _._ _.
allures us, that the cr >p» arr generally more abuodat 
than ufutl, which circumfUnca affords the plesi*t 
profpeft of giving t'uc honeil farmer relief in pctfat 
difficulties, and adding to hi* future view* of *>«»  
nel*.

THE PLAN1] 
now lives, t 

milef of Baltimore. 
one half cleared, a 
other abounding in 
be fent to Baltiiru 
upwards of 20 acre 
in graft, and as mi 
at a fmall expcnce : 
and a variety of ot) 
ter near the dwelli 
48 feet, two dorie 
paflage on each flo 
of ftone : a new 
every other necef 
farm. There are 
ground.  Alfo, tw 
taining 380, the « 
improvement* thei 
ber to each. An\ 
pleafe to make ap[ 
and they (hall hav

of courfe with the French. Our preparations are im- 
menfe j though fo great a confidence have we in o«r 
prefent minider, that, confidering the occafion, dock* 
nave continued very ft«*dy."

ExtraS «/ * Itlttr frtm Lt*<tan, OStlir 6. 
" .It fccms now that we are to have « war. It will 

be long before king* and other potentates know how to 
fix a proper value to the bleflin^s of peace."

Exlro& iff lilltrfrtm Lemio*, dttid OOtier J.
i-, * ! . ^»   v .-, ...v.~~-., u . «« The public opinion i* very much divided a» to the 

roaq * Ittttr fnm Ntw-Tiri, ^mti4O8tttr ^9.' event of the prefent negotiation witb Spain. A mef- 
" You cannot but be fenfible that candour ha* graced fenger ha* itid arrived from that court, and report fay*, 

the co»d*et of thi* ftate in it* late negotiation with you: that one of the propofition* fent thtrc ha* BDt been ac- 
I am rUd to find yo«r legiflature have ratified vour, ceded to. I have good reafon to believe that Mr. F 
condition*. The Cum of ooool. U but a trifle, if it hfrbert ha* fent for frefh powers. nKr«ntirn».»rc

r.n... _:».. k...___ j..«..^__ » _.k. rV.m» ..f. ,.r

»»» , *-         --- ,-- r  - --  - -, , 
beri which correfponding with, or leading to the later 
information brought by the arrival at Rappahannoek, 
induce u* to believe, that the declaration of war be- 
ttween England and Spain, will at lad prove to be BO
hum.

Arrived at Portland, brig Ringer, captain Robinfon, 
in 40 day* from Liverpool, and bring* the fame ac * 
count* u captain Loring.

BENNINGTON, Ntvml* B.

ac- 
Fin-

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 9.
MeffV*. GREEN,

THE time called Chriftmai is at hand. I thiakk 
would be very advifable in the officers of this city   
combine and birak up that very dilcommendiblt, W- 
idi and dangerous cuflom, fo prevalent among tk 
thougntlefs, of firing gun* through the ft reels and luo> 
Several bad confcquence* might beennmrrated, wkkk 
the gentlemen of authority may readily conceive.

A prohibition might be proclaimed through the o? 
the day before Chriftmas  and all violaters of thei- 
cree apprehended, made to feel for their rtbtC» 
againd civil order. -iT

Gentlemen and citizen*, will any of you oppcfetU 
plan ? None of you can approve of though-tied boy», 
tiddy lads, or men, promifcuoufly and prtcipitafe// 
riving through town with fire.arms, giving theirpttl* 
of £uns when and where they pleafe ni|kt or day. 
Remember, injury at lad may fucceed neglrft. Mdaa- 
cholv accidents have been known from th'u (himtral 
praclice. Tis a good proverb, " Shit the (Ublejloor 
in time, for after the fteed is dolen it is too Itte."

A C I T I Z E N.

On FRIDAY, the 7th of JAHUABY, I79'- wl". 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at the pl«tt?* 
of the late FnAWK L»t*i, near Uppcr-Mw"*
rough' ,..

A NUMBER of valuable NEGROES, coaW»| 
of men, women and children, belonging »» 

edate of the faid Frank Lcekej among whom »re W* 
tradefmen, and the reft accuftomcd to plantstion *«»  
Likewifc, the STOCK, confiding of horfes, cstw. 
(heep and hog*, a quantity of corn, and the P1 '"""^ 
utenfil* The faie, if not fiaifhed on Friday, w 
continue the next d»y- And

On MONDAY, the loth, at'_.. 
fundry other NEGROES belonging to the UK 
among which are fome valuable houfc.femnui, 
horfes and cattle, and a variety of articles of hou 
and kitchen furniture the (ale of which will o 
tinucd from day to day till it is completnl.

Twelve month* credit will be allowed on tne r 
chafer'* giving bond with approved fecurny (wW 
lereft (rom Uie day of die) except for a
...L:Ji. __:n u_ .....:...!_:r_l -. >U* Hai

C Wir. rin- icrcit irom UIB u»jr ui MICJ ew-tp* «« « - -- .. ^
-._ . ., .. .. ....... _ ..... .- ...... r-..,... ^rr_jon.areen- which will be pj-.tieuUrifed at the day "'.^-H

.  ._.....- amity between deavouring to make fome ufe of captain M'Donald'* which a fmall part of the.purchaf« money mit\ P^
Many among u* (especially mem- teftimony, by inflaming the people. The parliament down. The f»k» at each plj" t»UU»mmencneighbouring dates, ixuny Jinong ui ^opccuuy mem- icmmuny, "/ iiuiiuiiDg me people. I (ic 

ber* of the Taw) argued that ten cent* per acre would being on the eve of meeting, the fpecch
down. 

from the o'clock.
each place wULc?**»*

women and i 
known on the da; 

Nov. 3», 179
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VALUABLE LANDS, Wlf^AM
F SALE »n n R E D T T <Moft riefpcflfully acquaints his friendsi C RE pi T. *

THE PLANTATION whereon tM fubfcriber 
now lives, at the head of Bufh river, within zj 

mile* of Baltimore-town, containing 1000 acres', about 
one half cleared, and in excellent tannin* order; the 
other abounding in valuable timber, which maj^afily 
be fent to Baltimore-town; and yield a gresa profit i 
upwards of 20 acres of the beft timothy meadbw, now 
in grafs, and as much more may be made and watered 
at a fmall expcnce: a good apple and peach orchards, 
and a variety of other truit: an excellent fnrin^ of wa 
ter near the dwelling houfc, which is of brick, 60 by 
48 feet, two (lories high, with four ro£ms and a large 
paflage on each floor: a large kitcl'.e* and wafli-honfe 
of ftone: a new framed barn, granary, ftable*, and 
every other neceflary and ufcful improvement for a 
farm. Jhere are 125 bulhels of wheat now in the 
ground. Alfo, two other adjoining FARMS, o«e con 
taining 380, the other 180 acres of land, with good

the upper end of Corn-Hill ilreet, facing the Stadt- 
houfe, where he is. now opening,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

of 
^ . o

D R,. Y G O
CONSISTING OF

Fafhionable, SupernoaJA
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters and feven-
eighths ftripe Clothes, 

Caflimen, 
Superfine, Oripe tt plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Halfihicks, 
Knapt Cottons,taining 380, the other 180 acres or .ana, wim gouu R ^^

improvements thereon, and a fufficient quantitv of tim- F) J_ ,
bet to each. Any perfon defirous of purchafing. will ^.^  
pleale to make application by the firft of January next, Wel(h'plains,
and they (hall have a great bargain. Duffil B1.nke,

nown from ihii 
rh, «  Sh«t the (Ubl^door 
i ftolen U ii too law- 
A. CITIZEN.

JANUARY, 179'- will .bt
SALE, it the pUntsn*

IE, near Uppcr-MwU*

>le NEGROES, coiM»l 
children, belonging to t* 
kej among whom ire I"* 
iltomcd to plantation ««»  
-.jnfifting of horfes, cit*. 
of corn, and ihe pianist"" 

; finifbcd on Friday, *>"
ad j. 
th, « Upper-Marlbo^ 
belong-in! to the lad eft*.
uable houfc.lervanui W* 
iety of articles of ho«(*» 

fale of which will (*«   
it is completed. 

,ill be allowed on the p 
approved fecuriiy (wi** 
) except for a fc* ariid*
'fed .^ day o, £,*
utchafo money mutt be p» 
pla """

Harford county, ftate of Maryland, 
December 5, 1790. f

not

To be SOLD, at Public Vcndue,
On TUESDAY, the lift of DECEMBER, if fair, if 

 fee next fair day, at the houle of WILLIAM 
near Lyon's creek, in Calvcrt county, 
valuable NEGROES, confilting of men, 

s»d children. TJtf terms jfili be made 
on the day of file 

Nov. J», 1790

Duffil Blankets,
Dtirants,
Calimancocs,
Jones Spinning,
Moreens,
Wildboin,
Crapes,
Muflineu,
Muflins of all forts,

Black Silk & Love Hand 
kerchiefs,

Table Clothes,
Bed-Ticks,
Bed-Bunts,
Checks, { and yard wide,
Cotton Stripes,
7-8 and yard wide IriQi 

Linens,
Ink-Powder,
Snuff,
Ladies fafhonable Beaver, 

and Gentlemen's Fine 
Hats,

in CHANCERY! oeVoVn
feveral perfons to whom hath been ctmJuit- 

: care, cullody, and charge 
sf their refpeftive cftatcs; 
true and faithful di(cn&rKe 

in them refpectively repofed, and for ren- 
to this court, when required, of th* 

of the rcfpeilive eftates, and the expenditure* 
thereof It is this twenty -fecond of November, 1790, 
adjudged and ordered, by the chancellor, that each of 
the faid feveral perfons do return a full account of the 
eftate, real and perfonal, to him committed, and of 
the profits and expenditure thereof, fupported by pro 
per vouchers; and that he likewife report the ftate and 
condition of the ideot or lunatic committed to hi* care. 
It is likewife adjudged and determined by the chancel 
lor that a particular order in the premifes (hall be made, 
and regularly ferved on any of the faid feveral perfon* 
who (hall not, by the fecond Tuefday in February 
next, comply with this general order, which is direct 
ed to bejnferted in the public news-papers of the (late 
of Maryland.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
  Reg. Cur. Can.

To be S O L£>,
Coarfe ditto, .
^Jionabil Coat & Veft /-p\HAT valuable PLANTATION
imp^ruCdirto, " JL near this city; lately the proper-
Tspes, ty of Mr. Tbonfas Rutland, deceafed, '
ThrtaT' containing 753i-acre«. For terms of

I Edging'and Bobbing, fale, apply to .the fubfcriber, living in-_
Plain, Itripe and fpottcd I LaJics and Gentlemen*! " *"

To be SOfD, » the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Sa 
turday the nth d«y of DECHMBLR next, at the 
dwelling plantation of STEPHEN GARTRELL, on 
Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county,

A 
HEALTHY negro woman and child; a crop of 
corn and tobacco, fome ftock; and fundry arti- 

tielei of houfehold furniture and plamaiiin utenlils.  
The terms will be «nade known at the day of (ale by

Cotton, Silk & Worft- 
edHofe,

Silk and Cotton Patent 
ditto,

Ladies Gloves,
Gentlemen's Beaver dit 

to.
Beft Philadelphia tt com 

mon Stuff Shoes,
Ironmongery,
Queen's Ware, &c. &c.

Nov. .o. .79°. CHARLES WHITE.

November 4, 1790.

All perfons indebted to the eftate
of WluLLAM LYLfcS, late ot Calvert county, de 
ceafed, are defired to make immediate payment; and 
all who hath claim* againft the faid dccealed's citato, 
are requeued to bring them in properly authenticated,

~ '" WJ MARY LYLES. Bxecturix.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

RAN away from the Mbfcriber, living in this city, 
on Monday the zlih intlant, a negro man named 

JAMES ORKER, about twentyyfive ye«rs of «gz, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look t had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt 
and troufcrs, an old caltor hat, carried with him fome 
workiug ok*tl». Whoever apprehends the faid lei- 
low, and (Vmret him, fo that I can get him again, 
ihall receive the above reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790.

To be RENtJiD,'
And poflcflion given immediately,

A STORE-HOUSE in Bryan-town, Charles 
county, furtecn feet fquare, with » counting- 

loom, and a cellar under the whale t it is a good lland 
for a ftore, being between Patuxent and Patuwmack 
rivers, in the heart of a good tobacco country. For 
term, apply to JAMES BOARMAN 

. November 30, 1 790.

Gauzes,
Royal Ribbs,
Thickfet,
Satinets,
Jeans,
Fullains,
Corduroys,
Black Princets Stuff,
Cottons and Calicoes,
Cotton It Chintz Shawls,
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchief*,
Which, from their reduced prices, goodnefs of quality, 

and his unrcmiltcd. endeavours to pleafe, will, he 
hopes, merit the attention of a generous public.

- PRINCE.GEORGE's County, f*.

T O BE S OLD,
BY AUCTION,

On the premifes, the firft WEDNESDAY in >nu- 
ARY next, if (air, if not the next fair day, p.urfu- 
ant to a decree from the high court pf chancery, to 
fatisfy the creditor: of JOHN EvERiritLD, late of 
the county alorelaid, dcccaled,

THE REAL ESTATE of the faid 
JOHN EVERSFLELD, being part of a ir.ft of 

LAND called BROOKrlELD, containing 180 acres, 
lying in the county aforeuid, and fituate on Patuxent 
river, within.a mile of the port ot Nottingham. The 
land it level and rich, has a fufficient quantitv of wood 
to fuppnrt it, and fome meadow giotind may be made; 
there arc two tenements on faid land. Alfo, a lot of 
GROUND in Nottingham, on which is a dwelling 
houle. The purchaicr or purchasers to give bonds with 
approved fecurities for paying the consideration money, 
with intereft, at three equal annual payments, reckon 
ing from the time of fale.

CHARLES CARROLL,
of CARROLLTON. 

November 15, 1790. .

Such creditors of the faid
John Eversfield who have not already exhibited their 
claims in the chancery court, are requellcd to bring 
them in legally proved, and lodge them with the fub- 
icriber, or UMnfmit them to the crunccry court afcre-

Annt-Arundtl county^ Utlober 16, 1790. 
Curft/i bt ht that rtmovtth hit Htigbbtur'i land 

mark, and ailthe people Jball//y, AMEN*   > 
Deuteronomy, ch. 28, ver, 18,

SOME time in the year 1779, or 1780,1 commenced 
a fuit of trefpals and 'ejectment, in the general 

court of the weAcrn fhore, againft a certain J^me*' 
Howard, fun of Henry, of Anne-Arundel county, 
whofc land adjoined to mine. The faid Howard pre- 1 
tended to claim part of my land, by the deed he 
claimed under, wherein the beginning was dcfcribcd 
to be at a certain heap cf ftones, mane by his faid la 
ther Henry ; on running the lines of my land, in ahi 
year 1750, or thereabouts, the faid James died before 
the fuit was ended, after his death it went off the 
docket. I have very lately di(covered that the afore, 
faid deed, by which the laid Howard claimed part of 
my land, has been era fed. and the beginning altered   
from the aforefaid heap of (tones to a red oak tree -with 
in my lines, from the faid heap of ilones about 75 or 
80 yards. If he the faid James could have eftahliffied 
his boundary at faid red oak, he would have taken the 
water of my land, fecured him from the trclpafs, taken 
away my improved meadow, thrown my line* to the 
fouth-vvcft into a worn ojit old field, not worth one 
(hilling per acre, and made me a trcfpaflcr, for which 
he had a fuit again (I me at the lame time. I have alfo 
examined the records of the county wherein his deed 
wa» recorded, tod find that the faid record i* al(b 
craTed, and the beginning made at the faid red oak in- 
(lead of the aforcraid heap of (tones Part ot the letter 
S, on the county records, U ftill perceivable   NO- 
TICE ii hereby given, that I intend to petition vhe 
genertl a (Terribly of Maryland, at their next meeting, 
to paCs a law to amend the faid records and deVi agree 
able to the original grant to the faid James.

REUBEN MERIWEATHER.

THO 
November ij, 1790.

GAhTJT, TniOee.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

NOTICE is hereby given, thajthc COMMITTEE 
of CLAIMS will fit every dav from nine o'clock 

in the morning until three in the afternoon.
By order, A. COLDER, elk. 

November 6, 1790.

I
in

Alexandria Beer.
HAVE juft received a Quantity of
this highly efteemed 'tyer, which,
order to accommodate the Citizens 

or\Annap:>lis, I will fell cither by the 
Barrel or Gallon.

J )C William Alexander.

NOTICE.

I FORE WARN all perlon* from hunting with 
eithar dog or gun, on any of my lands, as many low for Cad), State or Continental Certificate*. 

pcrfoni have frequently committed trclpafle* under pre- 
tence of hunting.

CHARLES STEUART. 
Annapolis, November 34,^790 ~~ T

AMDJAMES WILLIAMS,
Has juft to hand, and for SALE, by the Quarter-Caflr. 

or Gallon,
 A Cpnfiderable Aflbrtmcnt of 

O L D_WIN Es> ^^^^ __
LONDON Particular, fix years old; /-ipHls i* to give n"Kc"ro all ^Hbw'wK.ve 

Sherry, Lifbon, Calcavela and Red Port, five J[ -' ' --- -* -L - <  ...

BT THI COMMITTEE or GRIEVANCES
COURTS OF JUSTICE.

liw TOTICE is hereby given, that the COMMITTEE 
l\j of GRIEVANCE* and COURTS of JUSTICE will 
fit every day from nine o'clock in the morning- until 
three in the afternoon.

By order, -^ T. PUHDJkV elk. 
November 6, 1 790. ay . <

years old i White Port, tourteen years old t and Tcne 
rlffeof different qualities-.LIKEWISE, Old Sphit, 
and three yean old.Peach Brandy, Weft India Rum, 
and Holland's Gin ^ Hjfun, Congo, and Bohea Teat i 
Coffee t Loaf and Mutcovado Sugars To be SOLD

-.-, 
FOF SAL E, 1

At my late Brother'* STORK, 
A large and general uflbrtmcnt of full and 

GOODS, which will be diljx.fed «f onSt. Mary'* county, Leonard-town.

neither docked 
*u in her faehesk), and 
Frt of the left year. 
|*opmjr, pay '

fmall
has a (mall white 

piece out of die under CASH glVCn fof all kinds of
ar. The Owner is defired to prove o . .„ e. f>    «.  - ^1 r-^t-lC^^c 'he fubfcriber hereof, (h«U .receive « 

s, and take her away. StatC OC C-OntmCntal CcrtlhCatCS. SIX DQLLARS, from ^ ?«

_ claims againft the 'eftate of WILLIAM YEL> 
DILL,late of Anne-Arundel county,deceafed, to bring 
them in legally authenticated, on or before the 1416 
day of January, 1791, that the fame may be fettled i 
and thofe who are any way I indebted & the deceafed 
to maJte immediate payment, fo that the eftate may bt 
finally clofed on the day above mentioned, by 8w 

~OHN JARVIS, Adminitlrator de bonit non, 
with the Wi|l annexed.

»TRAYED or STOLEN from thai 
fubicriber*! plantation, the North 

,$3e of Severn, a hand Com* (dark fcrrcl 
MARE, between fcvcn**nd eight 
ycara old, about thirteen hands high, 
with a long tail, gallop* and trot* very 

piritedJy i U»e has been, gone aboti|a month previous 
to the Jate hereof. -WhAever brinp the (aid m«re to 

futfcribcr hereof, Q»»U .receive « REWARD of

m

BENEDICT SPALDING. . Annapolis, November 15, 1790. December JOHN BRICB.



' FUNDED DEBT IF£

,,-

OP THE

UNITED STATES.

FORM
O F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK.

KNOW all men by thefe prefenu, that ————— 
do make, conllitutc and appoint, ————— true 

and lawful attorney , for — and in — names, to fell, 
affign and transfer, ——the ———— dock, dandmg in 
_ name , in the books of ———, with power alfo, 
an attorney or ait jrnies under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubditute ; and to do all lawful act* requifite 
for effecting the prcmilc* ; hereby ratifying and con 
firming all that — laid attorney , or — fuhiitute or 
fubftitutcs, (hall do theiein by virtue hereof, f

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto fet 
——— hand and fcal the ———— day of ———— 
in the year of our Lord one Uioufand —— hun 
dred and——.

;-•». (LJ.O.)
(L.S.) _

Sealed and delivered 
in the prefence of

On the back of the above the following ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT muji be made,

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
one thoufand ——— hundred and ———, before 0af 
__f came , and acknowledged me Within 
letter ol attorney to be — act and deed. 

IN TESTIMONY wheieof I have hereunto Jet my 
and ———— affixed ———— the day and

ferted after the "word 'Entered j" if .not general 
time for, or to -which the inter** i» to be received, to 
be frecially expreffea after Ihe word " Intered.'

If no power of fubftitution is defired to be given, 
the whole that relate* to it to be omitted j the place ot 

and quality of each witnefs, to be writtenabode, and quality
againd his name. 1fc

The acknowledgment may betaken before any judge 
of m court of the United States, or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, hi any ftate ; or of a county court; 
or before the mayor or other chjpf maf iftratc of any 
place ; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the fcal of a court or

and SHOP-FURNITURE; *Ji of 
which are t*ry valuable, and will be difpofedoFcn 
reafonable term* for ready <**(h, or on credit, at nuy 
bed fuit a purchafer. The above' articles may be (tn 
at any time on application at col. Stone's ftorc.

j^_____HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

» LOTTERY:
THE proprietor of which ha*. for r.'s object fe 

difpolal of a very valuable PLANTATION, 
containing 250 acres, or thereab%uts, of choice lud,

corporation is to be affixed, the words " caufed to be beautifully and conveniently fituated OB the rhaSe-*
may precede the word «• affixed," the bjank immedi- vern, .within five miles of Annapolis, and eighuea of
atcly following to be filled with a dcfignation of the Baltimore-town, valued for the fertility of its foil, fe_
feal, as that it is the feal of a certain court, naming it ; 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it j or the 
feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment is taken, il he has one, or if he h« none 
with the words " my feal."

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one ot the wimeffes, 
to be taken before fome perfon duly authoriled, at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made In pfrfon.

—————, the within named, do hereby, for value 
_ received, affign and transfer over ————— , being 
the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, and 
after the word " being" add " part of) to 
Wiinef* my hand, at the office of ———— 
dajr of

I
this-

ierting

year lad aforcfaid.

Directions.
IF the power is to extend to the whole of the dock, 

the word «« all" is to be infcrted after the word » trans- 
fer -," if only to part, the particular fum is to be in- 
fcrtcd, with the addition of the words " being part 
of;" if power is to extend only to a certain fpecies of 
ftock, it may be exprefled in the different cafes by in- 

i in the blank between the word* " the" and 
«wk," the words " funded fix per cent." (wihich 

„..] defignate the dock bearing a prefent intcred.) or 
the words " funded three per cent." (which will de 
fignate the three per cent, dock,) or the word » de 
ferred,") whicn will defignate the dock bearing mtereft 
at the end of ten years,) or the word •« unfunded, 
(which will defignate the unfubfcribcJ part of the 
debt.)

K no power of fubftitution u defired to be given, 
the whole that relates to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnefs to be written 
againd his nime.

The acknowledgment may be taken before aoy judge 
of a co«rt of the United States; or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any Itate, or of a county court; 
or before the mayor, or other chief magidrate of any 
place ; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or cor 
poration is to be affixed, the words " caufe to be" may 
precede the word " affixed :" The bUnk immediately 
following to be filled up with a defignation of the feal, 
as that it U the fraVof a certain court, naming it; or 
the feal of a ceruin corporation, naming it i or the feal 
of office of the party before whom the acknowledgment 
it taken, if he has one. or if he has nonejj with the 
word* " my feal."

If there be no public or official fcal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witneflei, 
to be taken before fome perf-n duly authorifcd at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By POWER (/ATTORNEY.
T —————, by virtue of a power of attorney from

the within mentioned do hereby, for 
———. be-value received, affign and transfer over

ing the within dei|, (or, if a part, mention the lum,
anid alter the word * being" add " part ol") to ——
——. Witnefs my hand at the office of ————, thu
—————• day of —————, —————.

FORM of a TRANSFER, ^!

ing adapted to every fpecies of country prodq 
There i* about one hundred acre* of faid land ckana, 
and under good fence, on which is a good 4wtUa». 
houfe, with fome ufeful out office*, a good Orclurdit 
full bearing, and a fine dream of water running»ir«ni. 
the fame. The remainder of faid land abouad vita 
heavy hickory, black oak and walnut.

It mud be obvious to every perfon, that this (cheat 
holds ont more advantages to adventurers than ny 
yet ajfcred'tp the public, as no fum is funk, bat the 
purcMdr.of (aid plantation, which fum condi^Ho^ 
capital prize. • . .

The proprietor further aflure* the public, (hit At 
faid plantation, together with the houle and out eCco, 
cod him one hundred and titty pound:, and QMadt, 
over and above the lum annexed to it in ihdckacj 
and pledge* himfelf to make a good and lawful (idt of, 
fjid land to the fortunate adventurer as focn 14 fe 
drawing of' (*Jtd loucaj^ii over; the remainder of (La. 
prizes to be pVid as foon a* drawn. The tulc.deedt» 
be leen by applying to

_____RICHARD BURLAiy).

S C H E M E.
Ddkn.

I Prize of the faiJ plantation, valued at 270* 
j Ditto of 100 Dollars each, are too 

50 Ditto, 
40 Ditto,. ( 
30 Ditto, \ t« 
20 Ditto, 
10 Ditto, 

5 Ditto,

Ditto

J Ditto 
Dit'.o 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

i
180 
160 
no

By

I

F O M
O P

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To receive INTEREST.

" ROW all men by thew prefenu, that ————— 
do make, conditute and appoint, ————— true 

»no lawful attorney , for — and in — name , to re 
ceive the intend ————— , the ttock (landing in — 
name , in the books of ————— , with power alfo, 
an attorney or attomies under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubflitute * and to do all lawful a£ls requifite 
for effecting 4te premifef i hereby ratifying and con 
firming all tkat — faid attorney , or — (ubUitute or 
fubftitutes, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

I N WITN ESS whereof —— have hereunto fct 
. hand and feal the ———— day of — -^ — 

in the year of our Lord one tkoufand —— • hub. 
dred and — — .

Scaled a»d delivered 
in th^prcfencc of

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of ——
•ne thoufand —— hundred and — •— , before me came
• ——— ., and acknowledged the above 'Utter pf «ttor-
•ey to be — ift and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have hereunto fct 
mjr hand — — the tky and year laft afortiajd.

LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power
of SUBSTITUTION. 

•— , by virtue of a power from , 
duly authoriled by letter.of attorney, with power 

01 fubdnution, from the within mentioned ————— , 
do hereby, for value received, affign and transfer over
—————, being ihe within ciebt, (or, if a part, men 
tion ihe fum, .and after the word " being" add " part
—I") to —————. Witntls my hand, at the office of
—————, this ———— day of ————, •———.•

St. John's College.
At a meeting.of the VISITORS and GOVERNORS 

of ST. JOHN's COLLEGE, on the 14th day of 
November, 1790, the following RESOLUTION*; 
were entered into—

lit. Ty ESOLVED, That at the next quarterly 
JX^ meeting on the fecond Tuefday of February 

next, this bo.ird will proceed to elec\ a vice-principal, 
who (hall receive for hit fer vices an annual falary of 
Jjol. current money, to be paid quarterly.

The duty of the vice-principal being to teach, in 
conjunction with the principal, thr higher daffies in 
the Latin and Greek languages, the mathematics, aa 
that fcience is ufuilly taught in colleges, together with 
natural «nd moral philofophy and logic, it u cxpcclcd 
that none wil^apaty but th^le who are well (killed in 
the above branches ot learning. And as the good cha- 
raelcr and morals of the applicant are cftcerncdof efTen- 
tial conlequence by the board, fufficient icdimoniali 
of thefe mud be produced, othcrwifc the application 
will not be attended to.

td. RESOLVED, That on the faid fecoud Tuefday 
of February the board will proceed to cleft an nfher to 
the grammar-fchool of St. John'i college, who (hill 
receive for his Cervices an annual falary of 150!. cur 
rent money, to be paid quarterly.

)d. RESOLVED, That on the faid fecond Tuefday 
of February the board will likewife proceed to elcft a 
miller of the French language, who (hall receive for 
hit fervicei an annual (alary of 150). current money, 
to he paid quarterly.

In thefe, as in the forjner indance, thofe who apply 
mud be furnimed with evidences of a fair character, 
which, with ability to discharge the duties of their de 
partment*, will determine the board in their choice. 

A NICH. CARROLL, Pref. pro. tern.

Prize*. 
Blank*.

i coo Ticket*, at four dollan e*cb, are

MANAGER
In BALTIMORE.

Mr. William M'Laughlin, 
Mr. Charles Gait*. 
Mr. lame* Somervell, 
Mr. William Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

ANNA 
Mr. James Williams,

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

6009

6oot

Mr. Chridopher Raborf, 
Captain Jolhua Barney, 
Mr. William Raborg. 
Mr. Jacob Graybcll, 
Mr. Standith Barry.

P O L I S. « 
| Mr. Frederick Gnmmir.

To be SOLD, at this Printing-Officc, 
, Price Nine Dollars,

THOMAS PRYSE,
^addler and Harnefs-Maker, 

ANNAPOLIS,
TNFORMS his old tuftomen, and the public »p- 
\_ neral, that he continue* t« make ird Icll ever?*- 
tide in the SADDLING and HARNESS-MAKIKG 
BUSINESS in the newcll fafhion, and on the towel 
terms.

He ha* now on hand a handfome aflbrtrr.enl o( *•> 
men's and men'* bed faddler, laJdlc-clothct, f*^lJf-o*ft. 
biidles, chaife and phaeton harried, cart tod waggo*}^ 
ditto—all 'which he i* determined to Icll u th" **lti- 
more price*, and warranted u neat and a* good in qn> 
lity—He lines, paints and repair*, all kinds of cirri* 
age* in the neated and bed manner. He returns bit 
thinks to tliole who hive been pleated (o crop!"/ •»"• 
and hopes for a continuance of their favours.

WANTED, a* an apprentice to the abo»e bjfin*. 
a BOY about fourteen yean of age.

To be SOLD a* above, a neat CHAISE and HAR- 
NESS complete, with a top—cheap for CASH.*/

To be Sold^i
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis.
T7ORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Ch°rfk- 
JP ftreet and Crofs-dreet, next door to Mr. Ck*r» 
Steuart'*, and oppoGlc to Mr. Jofeph dark's; ib«<* 
alfo on the premifes t brick building,, jo fc« by >« 
which mayl* appropriated for a kitchen, and w«*' 
houfe, if ncctflary j alfo, ground fufficient to «*»«Ic, it ncctliary i ajio, ground luiucicm iu "T-J

The late Edition of the LAWS L aibre.'Indthe a'cwmmcda^on of rrim'^ T
•f MARYLAND, bound in flieep—And alfo a few *"ou apply to MefEeurs WALLACE and Mi"* :p—

licatiS^iMc tkat publication, price eieht 
.<**-fc — All kinds of PRINTING

feti of the
dollan, in i"hccu.<**- — All kinds of PRIN
WORK erformed In a neat, expeditions, and correct

D«c. Q, 1789.; JOSEPH DOWSON.

abk
Annapolis: Printed by

Samuel Green.
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D AY, D B c B M B i R 16, 1790.

FRANKFORT, Stftaihr 20.
N the 301(1 of lift month the diftjar- 
, banco rofe to fuch a height at Buda

that the patrol* were doubled, and 
, the. garriion put under arm*, to
prevent the increafc of difordeni
and although rvcry precaution has 

rj i fince bcea tak;n to reftore order in
dill under fome inquietude ":-the city, they »re Hii

any influence; but the well known difpofition for 
peace in the king of Hungary doe* not give Us much 
caufe to fear it.

The commercial treaty negotiating between Pniffia 
and Portugal mcca with fome difficulties, and it now 
feems doubtful whether it will take place at all. Our 
minittry have confulced feveral perfont on the fubject; 
particularly the Hamburgh merchant*, whole opinion 
u, that at far as the treaty i* meant to affift the Stjeian 
trad:, which was the principal objcft of it, it wilj ne 
ver be of any confiderablc advantage, a* the fpinning 
and manufacture oflinen in Portugal ha* been for fome 
year* very confiderable j .fo much fo, that the govern 
ment h»» been obliged to forbid the men from work 
ing at thit manufacture in fome provinces, becaufe agri 
culture fufFered confiderably by their employment in 
it.

We have juft received me important new* that fomeTV province of Moldavia ha* rcquefted of prince attempt of great confluence i* now in agitation againft Potemkin, that fh?uld a peace take place between "        -  ! - -   - L - - « -«  :< -«-- -»   » -

majetty has given the neceflan orders to prevent any 
farther attempts againft the public tranquillity and at 
the fame time has directed ftrift learch to be made after 
thofc who carry on a corrclpondcnce with foreign court*. 
We are alfo afliured that his majefty has intimated to 
the Hates that the prorogation of the diet ww againrt 
the law.

WARSAW,

Ruffi i and the Ottoman Pone, they may be freed from 
the TurkiCh government.

L I L L O, (Dnltb Bnlimt) Stfttmttr IO. 
A proclamation from baron d'Alpre the Aultrian 

deputy commandant, under the direction of the go. 
v%or-g«Beral ha* appeared, requiring every paulh 

xf community to turnilk on« mm in ten armed) 
ever/ parifh to furnifh a waggon with provifions tor 
one week, in order to repel the attacks of a fiinilar 
expedition among the Bubanters. All ih^olumecr* 
to receive one fchclling a day, and to be at liberty to 
return home at the cod of a week,'up jn giving tira 
days notice for a fubllitute to arrive. *

This proclamation had nc»rly excited fome clamour 
againtt this early exercife of toe Auftriao prerogative» 
aad the cmiflarie* of the congref* in the proviucc fo 
mented it as much v poRible. It w« complained of 
that they demanded too peremptorily what ought ta 
have been requcttcd with moderation i but a fattening 
interpretation ol tot; cdifl, "being immediately pub- 
blilhed by the comrDifljric*, th« contents of it were 
cheerfully complied with, and fuch vigorous meafures 
taken, that 16,000 Limburgher* are now underarms, 
all firmly ri-folved to contclt the paffage of the Bra- 
banters to the lall: the remembrance of the horror* 
committed by the latter at Hcrve are heightened by 
the late pillage of the town* of Efneux and Honti* 
ind;he refentment of che Limburghcri it proportionate. 
They have bcfide* received a rcintorccmtnt of Bim- 
bergh troop* from the arny ta tHe country of Namur, 
which baroa de Bcalicu hu fpared them; having 
rai(ra the camp of Nabmont and an .tlier advar.ced 
Ration, in order to detach thofe troops for that more 
important ftati -n. They hare now nuiiierons b *iie* 
of peafintry intermixed with troop!, who line the 
banks t>f the Mucfc and the fmallcr river* ei Curie 
and Vcfce, ia order to prevtnt an irruption.

STOCKHOLM, Stfttmkr to.
On the joth of Augull the king convened the B >ur- 

geoifie together, and aJdr.flcd tk«m from the Ho:cile 
de Ville. HU Inngiiagc is is convincing u hit Iword. 
It wa» marked by the molt affectionate feniimenis of

France, not only in our parti, but Ukewife by alt the 
prince* in Germany. We do Dot exadly Inow what 
it it, but there b reafon to foppofe that it relatr* to the 
encroachments made by the national afTembly on the 
properties of feveral of the German province*, which 
it feems (hall be refilled. Jt it probable that there i* 
fome fccrct article in the Ret<iipnb*ch treaty which re 
late* to this buftnefs, and we believe that fomething 
dccffive will be done u (oon u the emperor is ekded.

L O N-fc t>. N, OaJ** 15.
The honourable admiral Levefon Cower, in the 

enfuing crtiiic, i* to hoilt his fljg on board the II- 
lullrious of 74 guns; and Sir Roger Curtit i* appoint 
ed firft captain to e«rl Howe, as cnmmander in chief. 
Captain H. C. Chriltian i* removed from the Coloflu* 
into the queen Chirjjf.e. A* yet no captain b ap 
pointed to the CoJofloi.

Two fleet* arc preparing for the Weft-indie*. The 
firft, under rear.adu.iral Cornifh, will accompany the 
grand fleet, which is to convoy it clear of the channel 
and bay.

Tiic fecond fquadron dcftlncd for the Weft-Indie* 
will contort ot

Viclory 110 guns, to bear lord Hood'i flag, captain 
J. Knight t Barflcur 98, vice-admiral Elliot, captain 
\. C. Reyneldsi Royal Sovereign lid, J. Dilke*; 
Elephant 74, captain C. Thompfon; Robull 74, 
captain R. Colon j Afia 64, captain R. Mitchcll; 
Lizard z8, captain J. Holt.

By a gentleman who arrived from Paris on Monday 
night Ult, we are informed, that the marine officer* of 
that kingdom, in a body, have relul'ed aft ing in cafe 
of a war with England. This refufal i* generally 
known to arife from an idea, that fuch a circumlUncc 
would be favourable to   counter revolution.
The FatNCH KIHO'I intended FLIGHT to ROUIN.
The following i* a tranflition of an official letter re 

ceived from Rouen by the committee of inquiry of 
the national aflemblv:

king i* determined at laft to come and live« The
at Rouen; he has yielded to the earned entreaties of 
her majrlty, wliofe mind hu been filled with terror 
by the duke of Villcqoier. This nobleman has per-his love for a pejple to whofe glory and importance tie ru»ded the queen, that lib roajefty would be dethron- Ihould at all tmn* conOder the p;ril of hi; petfoa *0 ej " "* dw not fl/ from lhe "P"*1 ! «"d that the in- cxpofnre but his duty, Jor whom hh life alone wa* habitano of Rouen, gained by the dutchefs of Villeroy, deemed valuable. WDO ba* been very aclive thefe ten months to form a He thanked the nation for the teal of their fupport» considerable party, would anfwer on thtir head* for  he thanked the warriors who fought with him for th« *e tucceh of a counter revoliWwi, if the king wouldfought 

intrepidity of their courage.
He mentioned tqp hu defign, out of the fpfill they 

had atchieved in th/1 ikiorict, to erect an objlilk that 
may bear infcribci/u> the remotett timrs, the. teltifflo. 
nies of a monarch* grateful fcnfe ot° the love of hi* people.

BERL

but confent to come to Rooeo, or fuffcr himfelf to be 
removed thither. '

" The principal age«t of this farpriflng and unac 
countable woman, U M. Portier, director of the farmi 
at Rouen i it is he who ha) engrofled the fit hundred 
ftgnatures that have been prefented ID that king by die 
duke of Villcquierj it is he who is the general agent 
of the confederacy of three thoufimd noblemen, who 
hafc fworn to form amongft them a flyink camp, to 
equip themfelvn at their own cxpence, and to defend 
their monarch to the laft drop of their blood.

" There cxifts likeiviic another confedeoacy between 
them and th< chief* of the national guard of Rouen. 
The moment the kin'f ftull appear irt the midft of the 
troops, the parliament of this town are to take the feats, 
fix the price ot' bread at or.e/a/ (half-penny) ftr pound, 
and order the molt refractory to be hung. The kin* 
is to hold a oed of iuflice, wherein he will annul afi 
the national uffembly's decree*. An edicl, In the

I N, OStkr a.
Poland U at prcfent divided into four gr-iud panic*, 

the Ruffian, 'the A u limn, the Prullun, and iiic patri- 
otic party.

The Auftrian party i* extremely bufy ta procure the 
choice of an Auftriin prince, at the Cliluing election, 
for a fucceflbr to the urtlcnt Ling of i'oUnd, and to 
">*ke the throne hereditary in that family. 
. In this infttnce, however, the Prudkn aod Ruffian 
nwertft join together in oppofmg this tyllein, which i* 
equally dangerou* to bold, and being affitled by the 
Photic party, it it highly probable that this projed
»»l prove onfuccefsful. form of a rnanlf«fto, will order the province* to fcjvj A letter of great importance ha* fallen into the hand* new member* to the lates general, who ire to fub- of the laft 4~ifpatchet fiom Spain, the difp»tches brought°l our cabinet, written by the emprcfs of Rullia in her fcribe to the declaration of the jjd of June. The by Mr; Shaw froin, the Englifh  mbtiflador at Paris,*« hand, to king Leopold, in which (he regret* that duchefs, in her vifin at Dieppe, * U MttUnvt, and at"»«troubles in her own dominions (hould have neceffi- Havre, hai procured many valuable fricndl. x They hi* majefty to have concluded io unfavourable a Ay (he can command ten million* of livrcs to defra;

ibme of the national aflembly's decree*, that deprived 
me of part of my fortune, and of fome ma«qr-rights, 
I entered the lift) bat my confcience looking with 
horror at a counter-revolution, that cannot be brought 
about but by the effufion of fo much blood, I facrince 
ny hatred of ibm* of .the operations of the aflembjy, 
for the fake of preventing, if it it in my power, a new 
conflagration.  

" All the Writing* of the aflcmbly come heredd- 
drcflcd -to Portier, who lakes care to diftribute them, 
and fend them to foreign powers, in order to excite 
them to defend the nobility. The chief confpirators 
names are, MeflVs. Portier, Le Picq, Mauduit, de la 
Houflc, and Ferret de Havre; and the ladie*, Mor- 
tonville, Loumard, and Fouquet. Mandavit Carrie* 
the difpatchc* to and from Paris, under the name of 
It Bnurdonnaye.

" P. S. Since writing of the above, stew a»anaM- 
vrir* h«ve been difcovered. The Chevalier de BeJbauf 
fct oat this morning for Paris, with feveral picket* 
addrefled to the archbifnop of Touloufe, to the Abbe 
Maury, and MctTrs. Bergafle and Cazales, who are 
the pivot* of the confpiracy. He carric* likewife an 
iddrcfs to his raajelly from the feftion of the Oratoire 
of Rouen, who1 invite him to come hither, and enjoy* 
the love of hi* fubjccb. The Chevalier ha* hi* dif- 
patehcs in the barrel* of his piftol* and the lining* of 
his coat."

Oa. 16. Many perfons arc (till ferioufly of opinion 
(hat there will be M war. But did ever any man pre 
pare a large and fumptuous banquet, who did not ex 
pert guefts to partake of it ? The citiaeo* of London 
can anfwcr the quefliop.

It ha* been remarked by the politician* of Spain, 
that the key of the gatrifon of Gibraltar wa* only to 
be (bund at Jamaica; and if the Spaniard* conld poflcfa 
themfdvc* of that ifland, England would gladly five 
up the Rock in exchange. \ 

Wednesday evening, a* 4 naval officer was patting 
by a couple of Hibernians in Fleet-ftrect, with a crape 
round his arm, " Paddy," fay* one to the other, " why 
doe* that gentleman wear that black thing round hu 
arm r" " He ha* put hi) arm in mourning," faid the 
other, " becaufe it is tied op from thrcihing the 
Spaniards."

Lord Howe, who i* expected to put to re* imme 
diately, has again hoi (led hi* flag at Portsmouth.

THE FEMALE COMMANDANT. 
The inhabitants of Mormant in France, had offered 

the command of their national guard* to M. de Bethi- 
fy, who declined accepting it. Hi» aunt, however, 
madam' de Moulin*, though fixty yean of age, wa*> 
poflefled of more military ambition i (he actually wrote 
to the inhabitants of the town, to make an offer of her 
fervice* a* commandant of their guard i, with liberty 
io name an. t her of her nephews as her fucceflbr if 
neceflary. Her offer wa* eagerly acceptedj and (he 
wa* foon afterwards received at Mormant with the 
moft brilliant honourt. In return, fhe gave Jker con- 
diluent* a moft fumptuoot dinner of more dnn coo 
dilhci, at which (he prefixed, with a national cockade 
in her hat, and a fword by her fide f In the evening, 
a ball and illuminations.

The public mind remain* ai moc^gitated it ever. 
The general opinion is, an immediattWar; (till, how 
ever, there is no abfolute certainty whether peace or 
war will be the iflue of the prefent ferment but the 
unexampled exertion* in every department,and the im- 
menfe preparations of our miniftry to maintain a vi 
gorous war, plainly indicate how feriocfly they appre 
hend that event to be unavoidable, and at hand.

At Woolwich, where the number of workmen had 
been very much reduced about three week* ago, they 
have been again increafcd, and ordered to work a* ma 
ny extra hours as poffible. In all the dock-yard* the 
fund* are working double time. The baking, the 
brewing and the curing of proviGons, goet on without 
intermiflion, and the Imprcf* fervice h«* been carried 
on at all the out port*-with increafed vigour within 
thele few days part.

Al| the (hip* in the different ordinaries arc ordered 
U) be immediately furveyed and reported upon. ,

In the admiralty, navy, ordnance, and other depart- y, v ^ 
ment,s of government, there never wa* a greater batU« ?*'.< 
than at the prefent moment. . '

Various reafona arc affigned for thefe fuddenly in 
creafed exertion* «n ejrpciled jun£Uou of the force* 
of France, Spain, Ruflia, Sweden and Denmark, againft 
this country, in cafe of   war the indecifive nature

„_ f 1 ~ ~ ------ — — •-—i *«•• «v* m-\f M Wl HVW* HU»^1 m V*T IHC ^«l» fc *^t* • »»«»M%f V% 11 lllll IP'IIV \^l U V t V* ••' i* 1- " *^VF»n with the king of Pniffia. For her part, (he de. the king's cxpencea; (he has likewife monopollwd allthat (he is determined to retain the conqueJb the corn neccffary rpVep the bread for fix whol«made from the Turb, and me hope* that cir- months st fo low a pric« a* tfolftr pound. She is the"   -vill foon enabk: hi* apoftolic majclty to do foul of the plan, and ke*t»   correfpondente, in cypher,The late peace, therefore, between our with the duke, her. brotW. -Ponieiy and Le Pirq, »of Vienna i» not likely to be of a long jjhyfician, do all they cm to enlift the mal -content*.*ould thia hope of he* Imperial m*j«&y have I unluckily have been of the number. Picked it

which are alfo believed to be of IB nnpje*(tnt kiod, 
h*v« all hocn urged a* the caufet.

They write from New-York, that Spanilh dollar* 
are more plentiful in that city tban at any former pe 
riod. On* Spanifh veffel openly landed 50,000, and 
lodged them in a merchiinr'j hands, wno ii well known 
to have a political, ai well u   |<cnht*ry difpofition. 
Rat whether thefe dollin «re to o*y good*, to bur* 
frlendftiip*, or to buy DMt,'* U not fo ca^Ely deter- 
mined.

WF

^m

(C.^1



on of thofe pow<n may.proejwd with advantage i 
fuccefs. The fecretar/of^STrcafury k» »,«!

their'fricndfUip, while Spain \» making
A ^ -.- t '""  -*     , 
binctj.your laft fcffions, I have received communica.

on the part of Spain, as well M England, . , ,. - 
fenile of conccffion, and the late fall of ftock, has ful- it, fpht our j 
ficiently fhevvn the declining ho?c of the public on this was a J«'°u» 
fubjccl. ,

BOSTON, Ntvemkr 27. 

Laltfl ixltHigtncifrctn Spoilt

.fail.and

Delaware bay, ~~....b - ---0 -.  --  . 
on every fide by (hoals and breakers. Without a pilot 
and without fails, we were forced to put the vcfTcl be 
fore the wind, which blew ilirettly in for ti^ light^ >

The following ;r.u:li£er.ce may be depended On   it houfe, that fhonc full in view of us remarkably bright. 
coming from one o:" t'l.c mcft refpedible and well in- We knew not the place or dircftior. of the flioali a-hoad 
formed houfes in Spain  : > a gentlemin in this town,

«' Cat'iz, Stpttmbtr 28, i/QQ. 
" Negotiation ftill contrue: between this court and 

that of Great-Britain   of tl.e luccefs cf which people 
If ->ve are to judge from the

of usj but we were convinced that we could not run 
lonj before we met fome of them ; and we »vcll knew 
that the only chance we had of (aving'our lives, was, 
if we Qiould be fortunate enough to btat over the firft 
fhoals, to come to anchor under the lee of it, fo as 10

Our enibarrafJincr.t of Kentucky, cannot fail to add an afffftionite ._ 
tempcft in rern for their particulai welfare to the great miJDnil 
furroumkd imprcflons under, which you wall decide on the cafe 

fnbmitted to you. ' . '
Ic-has been heretofore known to cortgrefs, that ftt. 

qucn: incu.Tujiu have been made on our frontier fettle, 
menu by certain bnrditti cf Indians, from the conh. 
weft fids of the Ol»:<; Thclc, wi'.h fome of thetribo 
dwelling on and near the Wabafh, have of latt beta 
particularly active in their depredations; and bcitj 
emboldened by the impunity ol their crimes! and iii. 
cd by fucli parti of the ncighboaring tribes as could bt 
IcJuccd to join in their hofhl.ries, or afford them t it.

think and talk varioufly. it TVC are rojuazc ir«m i«t m<«», iu vumt i» «>,..,.^. ......*. .... ... -. .-, .-
actions of both parties, an immediate war fecms inevi- b: able to ride out the gale until the morning.. While treat for their prifoncrs ar.d plunder, they havc.iiuUjd 
table: In each they arc arming with the utmoft vigomr we were refolving on this hazardous expedient, the of liftcning to the liuivanc \nvititionj and oveitam 
and activity; particularly fince t'.ic national a [Terribly breakers foon appeared in view, dark as the night was; made on the- part of the United States, renewed ife 
of France hath ordered, that 45 fail cf the line, bcfides for they rolled furioufly, and white as fnow, over a violences with frefh alaniiy and greater <?ffcA Tk 

 - -   -« «  _ «.'.-. f ' t. j .. L. .L-. __n..i .u. I:. . »r   -.. k.,  (  .,,!..,i..i,  ;.:  v..... .u.-«i_

SFAHISH NAVT is OKDIKED INTO COUMISSIOH and about half full of water. Under this fh'jsl we came 
we working on them without intcrmiftion even of u, with two anchors a-head. About four o'clock in

the morning, the dorm incrcafing, and taifin" the

TV.cle aggravated provocations rendered it eflcmul 
to the lately ol the wcftcrn fettlcmcnts, ihatthttf- 
greflbrs fhould be made fcnfible that the government of 
the union it not lefs capable of ptinifhing their ctiau 
than if is J if poled to rupcrt their rignts and remid 
their attachment:. As tiiis object could not be efcA- 
cd. by defenAve meal arcs, it became necefiary to p*'a

Sunday. .... _._.__..D , .__
" Hodilitie* have taken place between us and the fwell of the fea, one of the cables parted, and the

emperor of Morocco. Two cruifers of the latter have other dragging on a IhofT which the morning difcovcr-
been brought into this port within thefc few days  cd to leeward of us: we faw now that nothing te-
and two or three others have been carried into nei^h- maincd but to flip our cables, and once more to put
bouring ports. The Moon are preparing to attack the vcfTel at the mercy of, the fea and wind right afnrc force the act which empowers the pre6dent to call oat
Ceuta, where there is a garrifon of 12,000 men. In- it, and try to pafs through the breakers, which reached the rr.ilit'u for the pr.tc^li -n of the Frontiers And 1
deed it is expected they will aflail all the cities belong- and broke violently near a rrilc in upon the fh re. !a 1mc accordingly tcutiiorifcd an expedition, in which

ing to Spain on the African coaft." ' trying this laft expedient the veGcl ftruck fcvcra! timci, " .....
There are accounts in town, faid to have been re- but beat over the bre^k-rs «,t '.ail, and ran sjrcund

ceived via Halifax, that the duke of Clarence, third about uine o'clock this morr.ing. The brig \vh.ch the

. .- _,_..-...-^.^ ^ ...~...___ ... ..^..  .., ... ..  .  
tlqkrcgi'ldr trooo* in that quarter are combined with 
luch cli.iiijj'itj of militiu as were deemed luficicnt.  
The ev;,it ol the n-.ciiurc is yet unknown to me. The

of as fenators from Vermont, in the congrcfs of the 
United States.

BENNINGTON, Mwmfcr 22.
On Tuefday laft the following melancholy and very 

diftrcf&ng accident, happened in Shaftfburv, at the

vilited by a boat from Lewes-town, \vh:rc we were The difturbcd Gtuttioh cf Europe, and parucdtrly
conduced and treated with great kin.tncls by the in- the critical pollute of the great maritime powcrs.wttiX
habitants. The pilots afhorc faw our di.fl2.er tlic even- it ought to make iu more thankful for the general f«n
ing before, and look on our clcapc as cxtrirmlinary  and lecuiiry enjoyed by the United States, remind) ui
they afcribe it to our bringing the vefl'J to under the at the lame time of the circumfpccYion with which it
fhoal i for had we ran in lor the light-'iioule, there becomes us to prefcrvc theft blcflings. It requires allbhoufe ol "Mr. John Penning: Mr. Penning being eni- '""" » 'or " a . wc. '*" '" lur. ^ "8'-.«-»--«..  »«« ««   » « « «i»««.^ "-  ~6.. ...»-..-   

-t^-.J ;n h,,,Uin. ,    , WV to hii chimncv. ar.d 5a?not ^ * Joubt but we muft hlve bcci1 lncv!tably thlt w< h™™ not overlook the tendency of »««r, snd
much for attending cerjrcfs tit frji MciJaj even oi'pieparationi-for a war anting the ns:k>r,s con 
'tr, for a fouthcrn dele^iic." tonccrhcd in active cornmercs with this couttry, to

abridge the means, and tliercby at lead enhance the 
pr.ce of tranfporting iti valuable productions to iHtir 
proper markets. I recommend it to your fcrious rcilq- 
t.ous how far and in what mode it muy be exct&st 
to guard ugainft embsrraffinents from thefe eon'irgca.

ployed in building a new back to hii chimney, ar.d 
having raifed it about eight leer, two cf his children, 
boys, one of eleven, the ether alwut fcven or ci^ht 
yean of age, were bufiiy engaged in building a fiie, 
to warm them, when the t jp at the chimney fell, and 
buried the eldefl in the ruin:, which put an immediate

loft. So 
in Drctmltr

S H E P il li R D S T O \V N, K^.tmttr 29.
Friday laft was executed at Wincheftrr, Jimes Mc.l

licot, for the murder of William H.fuon. Report
period ;o his life  the youngcft ind his'right leg broker, fayi   fome very extraordinary c;rcur.»ftinccs tor.k place
and the ancle of his left leg diflocated ; his left ear cut relative to this execution ; but the parvu-u'.ars, for want

and observing the back of the chimney give war, ftarr- 
ed one ftep back, but not f<x>n enough wh >11y to avoid 
danger i one of the ftones ft ruck her left hand a»d 
bruifetkjit confidcrably.

PHILADELPHIA, Dt<t*ltr 6. 
A letter from London, dated th: i6;h of Oclober, 

. mentions) That the appearances of war hail rapidly

next.  Mcdlicot, 
living 111

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16.
HOUSR of REPRESENTATIVES of the UNITED

STATES, Wcdncfday, December 8. 
The houfc me: purfuant to adjournment. 
In conlcqucncc of a mcflage from the fenate, that

en: on foreign bottoms, which may fail ui in the t«7 
moment molt intending to both ol thefc great objeta 
Ou,r filhcrie*, and the trnnlporuiion of our cwn ft>- 
ducr, otter us abundant meant for guarding outfdio 
a^ainft this evil.

Your attention fcems to be not lefs due to that ( » 
calar branch of our trade which belongs to the M* 
terrancan. So many circumftances unite in

bc'reafed 'the "preceding wc'ekT VndV>that"Ihi'ngs became they" were "ready to receive the° houfe of rcprelenutivci the prefent ftate of i't diftre'dlui to us, that yr u «fl 
_.... r-•-...-L*. _-."..L-J ___.-. :r. _«.u:._ In th-ir r!i«mh<r   not think any deliberations mifemployed wluce »*;

lead to its relief and protection.
The laws you have already pafTed for tb* ««*&'"»  

roent of a judiciary fyftem, have opened th«doon ot
_. , paOed ye»erd(fc anc" being returned, juftice l<> «H defcriptions of perfons. Youwmt0"11̂  
Mr. Speaker laid before the houfc a copy of the der in your wifdom whether improvements»» l~Y «

more ferious an$approachcdne»rer toacrifu nothing, 
however, had been finally determined on. Spain, it 
was faid, had yielded a little, and England, in pro 
portion, increafed her demands. The bed informed 
could only conjecture what mi^'.t be the refult. 
Strong detachments wer: to b: Cent to the WeP.-Indies 
in cafe of war, and offcnfive operation* t > take place 
there. That in confcqucnce of the larg: contrails for 
rum, the price had rifen from 35. 6j. to <p. 6d. The 
harveft in England was very plentiful, and in confe- 
quence of the fall in the price of grain, conHdcntble 
export* were to be made to the Wetl-Inci:».

Extra f off Ittlirfrmt Pitf^Hrf, c'a.'e.J Ncvtmixr 18. 
  " We have t'.,Li day had intelligence by a half- 
blooded Indian, who is come in !>:»;' the Indian coun 
try, that general Hariner has taken the Miami town 
without refiftancc.

<  The perfon who brings thu account left Detroit 
the aj'l of October. He fa> i the Indiuu aiuckcd <lie 
army two pr three times on their march, but were 
always repulfed with fome lofs.

in their chamber.
Mr.' Speaker, attended by the members of the houfe, 

about 12 o'clock withdrew to the fenate chamber for 
the purpofe exprcflcd in the joint rcfolution of both 
houfes, pafled ycllcrdsj; am? being returned,

fpeech delivered by the prefident of the United States, 
»n both boule* of congrcfi, in the fenate chamber, as 
follow:  j

C/iww  / tin Stunt,' . . 
»ml Htuje of Rffit/tiitativtt,

tern may yet be wade » and particularly *.h?1"' 
uniform procefs of execution 5.-. / ' .tences imiinj , I 
the federal courts, be not i*-^ «Brou»h "' 
Hates. ^ . 

The patronage of our commerce, of our rnfrenT., , .
IN meeting you again I feel much fatisfacYion in be- and feamen, has called for the appointment ol cs» 

ina able to repeat my congratulations on the favourable ih'foieign countries. It fecms expedient to reg 
« whi^ ̂ fi^*, diftinguith our public .f. by Uw?he exercife of that iurifdiftlon and ihofe I*- - *

'fairs' .The abundant fruits of another.year have blcff. 
ed our country with plenty, and with the means of a 
tburifhmg commerce The progrefs of public, credit 
is witncflcd by a conGdcrablc rife of American ftock

lions which are permitted them, either by < 
vention, or by a friendly indulgence in the , 
thtir refidence. The confular convention too, m» 
his mod rhrldian majelly, hat ftipulated in etrni*tm ITIIMVMVM VJ • «.wnuuvifiw*^ •>•«« ft r*»Mt|lv««l MWV^ IU« I1IV11 1 liriHI«H in«JC4i^, !>«• Ul^ui*.*1*- -^ .1

abroad a* well as at home and ih: revenues allotted e.nles, tbc aid of the national authority _to h.i'J00^
edablifhed her*. Some legiflativc provifwn is no^v 
to c»fry<hcfe ftipulations into full cffcft.^ v,^

fur this and other national purpofcs, have dcen produc 
tive beyond the calcula|ions by which tla-y werercgu- .. ,. .,,.. .. , _........_ . .
latcd This latter circuraftancc is the more pleating, »s The eftablilhment of the militia of a m'n' fe{ 

Q»fy tf a later frtm LtvMirtrw*, in tb Jlati cf Dtle. j t    nol oniy a proof of the fertility of our refourccs, ftandards of weights and mcafures of the p0"'0*^ 
nvart, H u ftntltmam in ibii dy, (ivritttn *y Mr. but as it afTures us of a further incrcafe of the national and pod-roads, are fubjefti, whivh, I prelunie, J- 
3nrit, tfSwb.C*nlima) JcttJ Ntvtmkr *j, 1790. rcfpcQabity and credit j and let me add, as it bear* an will refume of courl'e, and which are abundantly urp» 

" 1 arn forry to inform you, that the veflcl in which honourable teftimony to the patriotifm and integrity of by their own importance. 
1 took. pifTage from Charlcftnn for New-York, (theage r 

dfhip,

integrity 
the mercantile and marine part of our citizens   The

mportance.
GiHlltmtn if tin Httji »f Rtprtft*t*til>u> 

The fufGciency of the revenue* >ou havefloop Friendmip, Thomas Bulow, rjnaftlcr,) was, this punctuality of the former in difcharging tbcir engage- The fufGciency of the revenue* >ou have «j» i-^
morning about nine o'clock, c*.l away in a violent f,alc ments h«* been exemplary. fur the objects to whkaVlhey « rc appr«pri»tedi
of wind, in the bay of Delaware, about two leagues In conforming to tnc powers vedcd in me by thca£>» no doubt that the icfuhiary pruvifions will be com

. .1. i_«..ii!«.i f    * .. .r «..^^A. .'-. ... - '-' -  L --
to the northward ol the light-houfc. We failed from 
Charltfton the 14th, and after meeting with head 
winds, and very.boifteroiis weather, we made the land 
fomewhere abaut Cape Henlopcn, on che 2Cth.

.. r f *r .» . ^ '

of the laft feflion, a loan of three millions of florins, .furate ta the otherobjtch,-ifor which the Pub .  «
toward* which fome provifion*! mcafures had previouf- ftands now pledged. All.>w me moreover to hope
ly taken place, has been completed in Holland, as well will bca favourite policy with you, not roereiy w ^ ^

Pro. a* the celerity with which it has been filled, M the na- a payment of the intereft of the debt funded, M ^
ceeding on our courfe for Ncw-York, a fierce gale of tore of, the term* (confidcring the more than ordinary naj at fatt as. the growing rcibur^ea of (he c''u" r''j-|)f
wind from the north-cad obliged us to put back 'into demand for borrowing created by the fituat'on of Eu- permit, to exonerate it of the principal itfe   ^ 

the bay of Delaware, in hopes to take fheltcr, if we rope) give a reafoniblc hope, that the furtftcr executi. appropriation you have mad«of--the welletn J*



plains y'oor difpofition's on this fubjcft ; an.', I am per- \*r6 Qt?WT?TT rplrWr-AilKr i'« WTTT A X/f I? r> Y f* D r< 17 T> luaded, that the fooncr tjuftnluiblc fund can be made f*rSiu f f* W ̂  , _ Pf ^ ln" VV 1L 1* A M * U -\C R O F T
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ami tiwjetf Rrfreft
In purluing the various ami weighty bufUicfj cf the 

prclcnt fcffion, I indul£c:the fullell perfimGd|£j.'hat your 
confultations will be equally -narked with wifdom.and 
animated by the love of your country. In whatever 
belongs to my duty, you. touBhave all cHeio-operation 
which an ar.diminifhcd zc»l for its welfare can infpirc. 
It will be happy for us both, and our belt reward, if, 
by a fticcefsful adminillr.«ion of our relpcdlivc.trufts, 
we can "n\tle the cflabhfhed government more and 
more inftruraental in promoilng the good of our fcl- 
low-crtizens, and more at-.d more t!.e object of their 
attachment and cJr.fidencc. '

GF.ORGE WASHINGTON. 
United States, December 8, 1790. 
On motion of Mr. Willbinfon, revived, .that the

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the cfhte of 
Mr. ROBERT WHITAKKR, late of Pnr>ce- 

George's1 county, are requefted to bring them in legal 
ly proved, and thofe indebted ere defired to make im 
mediate payment, to / '

MARGERY WHITAKER, .Adrnx. 
December 10, 1790.   **

D
A Neat amd General ASSORTMENT of

R Y GOOD
C O N S I S T I N. O 6 F

S,

I
NOT

FOREWARN all perfons from huntin; with 
either dog or gun on any of my lands, as many

faid fpcech be committed xo the corHJcrauDn cf acorn- perfons have frequently committed trefpaflcs under pre-  - '   . -i- > / -.«_.    ...mittee of the whole houfe to-morrow
On motion of Mr. WilliamfcJh, it was refolved, tha: 

two chaplains, of different denominations, be appoint 
ed to congrcfs for the prefent fcflion; one by each 
houfe, who fhall interchange weekly- 

Ordered, That the clerk of the houfe do carry the 
faid refolation to the fenitc, ind dcfire their concur 
rence.

tencc of hunting.
WILLIAM BREWE 

Anne-Arundel county, South river,

NOTICE

I S hereby given, 'hat the fubfcribcr will profrcute 
any perfon whatever who lhall hereafter hunt or

Faihionable, Superfine Sc
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters ond feven- 
eightris ft ripe Clothes, 

Caflimcrs, 
Superfine, (tripe Sc plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Halfthicks, ' 
Knapt Cottons, 
Flannels, 
Baizes, 
Welfh Plains, 
Duffil Blankets, 
Durants, 
Caliniancoes, 
Jones Spinning, 
Moreens,. 
Wildboars,ICC* ~~~ " ••Several private petitions were rcferrc.1 to the heads c°me within his enclosures on his land, near Annapo- Crapes'

of the departments rcfpeclively to which they were lls- without leav^^^ . rt u M «,»»««. Muhinett,
analogous.^ j  ,. "'* ^ ̂ f JOHN WEE-MS. Muflins of all forts,

On motion, Meflrs. Shcrman, Clymer tnd   - _.
fon, were appointed a committee to prejparc and bring 
in a bill for the regulation of the poft-o&cc and poft- 
roads.

Mr. Williamfon, after fome prefatory obfervationi 
on the utility of news-papers, and their merit, moved, 
that each member be furnifhed with three « his own 
eledlion. This motion was onicrcd to lie on the ta 
ble.

The houfewdjouraet! till to-morrow.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
TO FREEMAN. 

I WOULD not attempt to anfwcr yoor arguments, 
becaufe I have always lound that matters, which mi t'ht 
be right between individuals, either could not, or 
wr.uld not, be adopted in political government, at all 
tiroes. I would give inftances, but muft be Glent.

When I mentioned the word (t.r/t, I cxpccleJ it 
would be underftood metaphorically, though not (hen 
particularly fo exprefied. I wifh to remove the evil u 
much as any one. The mode of doing it conftitutcs 
the difficulty. Fwiflt that a beginning could be made 
immediately. I muft infill tlut a manumifiion all ac 
once, would be the ruin, of rhoulandj, be fides endan 
gering the fafety of the ftate. I wifh you had given 
vour Icntimcnts with rclpecl to the mode. The prefs 
is free to every one who writes with decency, and 
avoids writing trcafon againft the ft.te and the union. 
Tn is I need not mention it VMI. Every citizen hath 
an undoubted right to communicate las fcntimen:s on 
any public queftion. ,

I have long wifhed that   law might paf> to prevent 
theinhumantreatinentoffla.es.

Thofe \tha \\ifii to manumit, have it in their power 
at any time, fender our prefect law, for thct purpofc.

It may be doubtful whcJicr doing it by bit will r.nd 
tcflaincnt would be prrrcr, unlef; fiich teliinicnt w« 
made in perfect health, lo expreflcd and proved by the 
witneffes.

If you could point out way* and means I  > psy the 
coft of thele flaves, I make no doubt but n gcpcral ma   
numifGon might take place on exportation, ft would 
not do to keep them among us. Some few among 
them, who have been faithful friends, as well as faith 
ful fervants, to their mafterl, might wifh to continue 
here, and be employed.

The majority of a community will ever give laws to 
that community. The freemen choofe their reprefen- 
tatives, who bind them in all cafes, agreeable to con- « a iinalloxprncc: 
dilution and form of government. If the laws made 
be ever fo oppreflive, they remain laws of the land un 
til repealed. '  

Leaving all thefc matters to our worthy gtncr.l al- 
lembly, and hoping, as I now am, to conti.-.nc a free- 
nun, I take mv leave of the fuhjedl, and retna'-i

A TRUE F1UKND TO THE UNION. 
December 6th, 1790.

N O T I C E.

I F O R E W A R N all perfon* from hunting with 
either dog or gun, on any of my lands, M many 

psrfcns have frequently committed trcfpaflcs under pre 
tence uf hunting.

CHARLES STEJJART. 
Annapolis, November 34, 1790. jt if

On FRIDAY, the ;th of JANUARY, 1701, will be 
EXPOSED to'PUBLIC SALE, at the plantation

  of the late FRANK LEEKE, near Uppcr-Msrlbo- 
rough,

Plain, flripe tnd fpotted
  Gauzes, 

Royal Ribbs, 
Thiclsfet, 
Satinets, 
Jeans, 
Fuftains, 
Corduroys, 
Black Princefs Stuff, 
Cottons and Calicoes, 
Cotton & Chintz Shawls, 
Cotton and Linen Haud- 

kopchiefs,

Black Silk Sc Love Hand 
kerchiefs, 

Table Clothes, 
Bed-Ticks, ' 
Bed-Bunts,

...Checks, f and yard wide. 
Cotton Stripes, 
7-8 Mid yard wide Irifb,

Linens, 
Ink-PoWer,' 
Snuff,   
Ladies fafhonablc Beaver, 

and Gcntleineu's Find 
Hats,

Coarl'e ditto, 
Fafliionable Coat & Veft

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto, 
Tapes, 
Bindings, 
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing, 
Ladies and Gentlemen's 

Cotton, Silk & Worft- 
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton Patent
ditto,

Ladies Gloves, ^ 
Gentlemen's Beaver dit 

to.
Deft Philadelphia Sc com 

mon Stuff Shoes, 
Ironmongery, 
Qjesn's Ware, tec. Set.

Which, from their reduced prices, 'gsodnefs of quality, 
and his unremitted endeavours to^jlcafe, will, he 
hopes, merit the attention of a generous public.

To be SOLD, at Public Vcndue,

A NUMBER of valuable NEC ROES, confcfUng 
of men, wctacrt and chiUIrcn, belonging to the 

elU'.c of the faid'Frank Lceke, among wham arc-fome 
tradcfmea, and the reft accuttomed to plantation work. 
Likewite, the STOCK, ccrfifting of horlcr, cattfe,
(he«p and hogs, a quiintity of corn, and the plantation On TUESDAY, the, lift of DECEMBER, if fair, if utenfils The fale, if not finilhed on Friday, will ""' '^'  ' r<: - J   "  *- u ~"'* ~f »'---- -- 
continue tht- nest cijy. And

On MONDAY, ih: icth, at Upper-Mar-borcugh, 
fundry other NEGROES belonging to the faid.ellatc, 
among which are fo:ne valuable houfc-fc'rvants; fome 
horl'es and cattle, and a variety of articles of houbhold 
end kitchen furniture the fale of which will be con 
tinued from day tq day till it is completed.

Twelve months credit will be allowed on tha pur- 
chafer's giving bond with approved fecuritv (with in- 
tereV from the day of fale) except for'a few articles, 
which will be partjcularilej n: the day of fale, for 
which a final! part of the purcliafe money muft be paid 
down. The fales at each place will commence at 11 
o'clock. ..ANNE LEKKE, Adminiftrairix of 

  FRANK LEEKI.

not the next fair day, at the houle of WILLIAM 
HCTTON, near Lyon's creek, in Calvert county, 

QUNDRY valuable NEGROES, confiftingof mcfc, 
ij women and Children. The terms will be made 
known on the day of We. 

Nov. 30, 1790. LX HANNAH WEST..

To be RENTED,
And poflcfilbn given immediately,

S T O R E-H O U S E in Bryan-town, Charles

VALUABLE LANDS,
For SALE, on C R E D I T.

THE PLANTATION whereon the fubfcriber 
. now live*, a£hc licud of Bufh river, within 25 

miles of Baltimore-town, cont iinitig 1000 acres, about 
one half cleared, and in excel I nt farming order; the 
other abounding in vah.able timber, which may eaf'ly 
be ient to Baltimorc-t wn, anJ yield a great profit; 
upwards of 10 acres of the nclt timothy meadow, now 

and as much more may be maJe and watered 
a good apple and peach orchards,

2\. county, fixseen feet fquare, with   counting- 
room, and a cellar under the whole; it is a good ftand 
fir a ftjre, being between Pntuxent and P<itowmack 
riven, in the heart of a go-ad tobacco country. For 
terms apply to   JAMES BOARMAN. 

November jo, 1790. &X

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Has juft to hand, and for SALE, by the Quarter-Calk

or Gallon,
 A Confidcrablc Affortment of 

OLD WINES,
in

Will be offered for SALE,
To the higheft bidder, at the U«Uv dwelling plantation 

of Mr. WILLIAM llAuiitfLEV, dcctafol, on Wed- 
nelday the zzd inftant, if fair, oiherwite the n«xt 
fair day thereafier,

ALL (hat pan of the vfrfontl propcrtj^>elong!ng 
to the clUtc of the de/Rafcd,confiding of a Urge 

Bock of hoifcs, catde, fiicfp and hogs, fomc valuable 
toifehold furniture and pl»ntution utenfils. FCT all 
lunn above ten pounds nine months credit will be 
liven, on bond with intertft, and approved fecurity. 

On Friday the »4th, will be fold a trafl of valuable
.AMr\ ___.»;^! i » _ f ,

ONDON Particular, fix years old;
... . __ Sherry, Lifbon, Calcavela and Red Port, fiveand a variety of pther Iruit: an excellent fpring of wa- ycm old i White PorX, fourteen years old j and Tenc- 

tcr near the dwelling houfe, which is of brick, 60 by rjfte of different qualities LIKEWISE, Old Spirit, 
48 i'cet, two ftorics high, with four room* and a large ina three years old Peach Brandy, Well-India Rum, 
p-ifftne on each floor: a large kitchen and wafh-houfe anj Holland's Gin ; Hyfon, Congo^and Bohea Teas \ 
of ftane: a new framed Barn, granary, ftables, and " "  * ' ' "     " ~" ' ""* "* 
every other neceflary and ulcful improvement for a 
farm. There are tac bufhels of wheat now in the 
ground. Alfo, two other adjoining FARMS, one con- 
uihin£ 380, the other 280 acres of land, with good 
improvements thereon, and a fufHcient quantity of tim 
ber to each. Any perfon dcfirous of purchafing. will 
pleafc to make application by the fir/1 cf January next, 
arid they fhsJl have a great bar^nin.

containing by a late furvcy 250 acres, beau- .*. 
fituated on the fouth fide of Chapuco bay, with- BY 

jn 'wo miles o£jhc warehoufe, improved wiih a dwcl- 
"ng hogfe, kitchen- and quanev'ipnc or two year* 
"Wit may be obtained, on £iviBffeond with intercft, 
wd approved fecurity. / \t 

F. HAMERSlEY, ' ̂ _ HENRY RAMKRSLEY, P«cutor«- 
«  Mirji'i county, December 7, 1790.

"THOMAS HALL. 
Harford county, ftate of Maryland, v '   

December 5, 1790.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Co 
of CLAIMS will fit every day from nine o1 

in the morning until three in the afternoon.
By order, / *f A- COLDER, elk. '

lock

AND

November 6, 1790.1
THE COMMITTEE nv GRIEVANCES 

COURTS OF JUSTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the COMMITTEE. 
of GMEVANCEI andjCouars of JUSTICE will 

fit every day from nine o'clock in the morning until 
'three in the afternoon. .+

By order, jj\ T. PURDY, elk. 
NoveW»r6, 1790. ^/>

Coffee ; Loaf and Mulcovado Sugan To be SOLD 
low for Cam, State or Continental Certificates,

For SAL E, Likewife,
At my late Brother'* STORE, 

A large and general affbrtment of fall and other 
GOODS, which will be difpofed of on very low 
terms, little more thin coft and charges, fpr Cafli or 
Certificates, as above. Old'cuftomcrt to the ftore, and . 
other friends, in want of goods, will-find it to their 
intercft to apply foon.

CASH given for all kinds of 
State & Continental Certificates.

Annapolis, November ic, 1790. <fJL_____ 
Annupolis, November 4, 1790.

THIS is to give notice to all perfons who have 
claims againft the cfhtc of WILLIAM YRL- 

niLL,late of Anne-Arundel county,dfcc»fed, to bring 
them tn legally, authenticated, on or before the 14th 
day of January, 1791, that the fame may be fettled i 
and thole who are any ways indebted to the deceafed 
to make immediate payment, fo that^he eftate may be 
finally clofed on the day above mentioned, by 8w 
jFjOHN JAR VIS, Adminillmtor dc. bonis nor, 
f> with the Will annexed.

'.!~~ '., •'.'••llfj

" '' *'
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UNITED STATES

,,'L-:.:,

O F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK.

KNOW all men by thefe prefcnts, that ————- 
do make, conttitute and appoint, ————— true 

and lawful attorney , for — and in — names, to fell, 
•ffign and transfer, ———the ———— Hock, (landing in 
__ nime , in the books <5f ——, with power alfo, 
an attorney or attornies under — for that purpofe to

If no power of fubftitution is defired to be given, 
the whcle t'ut relates to it f< be omitted ; the place of 

_ each witncfs, to be written
agiinft his name.

The acknowledgment may betmken before any judge 
of a court of the United States, or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any date ; or of a county court; 
or before the mayor or other chief magiftrate of any 
place; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the fcal of a court or 
corporation is to be aflhed, the words " caufed to be 
mav precede the word**1 affixed," the blank immedi 
ately foWwlng- 4>. be iWed with a defignation of the 
fcal, as that it is tin ftal of a certain court, naming it; 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it j or the

reafonable terms for ready cam, or on credit, 
beft fuit a purchafer. The above articles may 
at any time on application at col. Stone's ftore

J HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

LOTTERY
fiE proprietor of which has for his objcfl 
difpoGU ' ' " — ——

make and fublUtute; and to do all lawful afts rcquifiic fetj of office of the party before svhom the acknow- 
<x, »ffi,A,n. rlw nremifes i hcrcbv rantvine and con- I^Jvment is taken. H he has one, or if he has nonefor effeamg the prcmifes; hereby ratifying 
finning all that'— laid attorney , or — fubllitute or 
fubftitutes, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof ——— have hereunto fet 
——— hand and fcal the -——— day of ———— 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand ——• hun 
dred aid -——.

(L.S.)
(L.S.)

Sealed and delivered 
in the prefence of

On tht back tftbe above tht following ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT mujl bt made.

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
one thoufand —— hundred and ——, before me —— 
__, came ———-—, and acknowledged the within 
letter of attorney to be — aft and deed. 

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet my 
hand, and ———— affixed ———— the day and 
jrrar laft aforefaid.

Diretfions.

ledgment is taken, if he has one, or if he has none 
with the words " my feal."

If there be m public or official feal to the acknow- 
ledsynenk proof of the execution of the power muft 
be qijffc By «plb or affirmation of one of the witnefles, 
to bTtaiap before tome perfon duly authoriled, at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When madejnjerfon. 

—————, the within niwrl, thereby, for value 
_ received, affign and transfer «ver—————, being 
the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, and 
after the word " being"*dd " pan of") to —- 
Witnefs my hand, at the office of ————, this 
day of

I

By

I

IF the power is to extend to the whole of the ftock, 
the word " all" is to bef^fertcd after the word " trans 
fer ;" if only to part, the particular fum is to be in- 
ferted, with the addition of the wordi " being part 
of;" if power is to extend only to a certain fpecies of 
ftock, it may be exprefled in the different cafcs by in 
ferring in the blank between the words " the" and 
" ftock," the words " funded fix per cent." (which 
will defignate the ftnck bearing a prefent intereft,) or 
the words " funded three per ccm " (which will de- 
fignate the three per cent, ftock,) or the word •• de 
ferred,") which will defignate the ftock bearing intereft 
at the end of ten years,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which will deGgnate the »B/ul»fcribcd part »f the 
debt.) * > -*

If no power of fubftituiion is defired to be given, 
the whole that relates to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witacfs to be written 
againft his name.

The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge 
of a court of the United States; or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any ftate, or of a county court j 
or before the mayor, 'or other chief magitlrate of any 
place ; or before a notary public. 1

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or cor 
poration is to be affixed,^Myords " caufe to be" may 
precede the word " affixed :" - The blank immediately 
following to be filled up with a defignation of the feal, 
as that kU the fral of a certain court, naming it; or 
the feafff a certain corporation, naming it i or the feal 
of office of the party before whom the acknowledgment 
is taken, if he has one, or if he has none, with the 
words " my feal."

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witnefles, 
to be taken before fome perf ;n duly authorised at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM
Q F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To receive INTEREST.

KKOW all men by thefc prefents, that ————— 
do make, conftitute and appoint, -————— true 

and lawful attorney , for — and in — name , to re 
ceive the intercft ——•——., the ftock (landing m — 
name , in the books of —————, with power alfo, 
an attorney or attornies under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubftitute i and to do all lawful afts requifite 
for effecting the prcmifes | hereby ratifying and con- 
irming all that — faid attorney , or — fubftitute or 
fubflitutes, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto fet 
nd feal the ———— day of ———— 
' our Lord one laoufond —— bun. 

dred and ——.
Sealed and delivered 
in the prefence of

FORM of a TRANSFER,
ByPO^fcRofATTORNEY.

I

X difpofcl of a very valuable PLANTATION 
containing >;o acres, or thereabouts, of chor« W* 
beautifully and conveniently firuated OB the riitr fc. 
vcrn, within five miles of Annapolis, andeighicttof 
Baltimore-town, valued for the fertility of its fol, fc. 
ing adapted to every fpecies of country product_. 
There is about one hundred acre* of faid land dead 
and under good fence, on which i* a good dwells. 
houfe, with ibme ufeful out offices, a good orchard « 
full bearing, and a fine ftrcam of water runningthro*^ 
the fame. The remainder of (aid land abound wn* 
heavy hickory, black oik, and walnut.

Ir muft be obvious to every perfon, that this fcbtw 
holds out more advantages to adventurers thta uj 
yet offered f> the public, as no fum is lunk, bat tk 
purchafe of (aid plantation, wluch fum conuitutoik 
capital prize.

The proprietor further i flu res the public, thst tU 
faid plantation, together with the houfe and outoico, 
colt him one hundred and fifty pounds, and upwtrdi, 
over and above the fum annexed to it in the (chrmti 
and pledges himfelf to make a good and lawful title oi 
faid land to the fortunate adventurer as foon si tk 
drawing of faid lottery is over j the remainder of M 
prizes to be paid as foon as drawn. The thlc-detia 
be feen by applying to

RICHARD BUREAND.

the
———, by virtue of a 
within mentioned —

power of attorney from
_ ———, Jo hereby, tor 
value received, aflign and transfer over —————, be 
ing the within debt, (or, if a part, mention ;Iie lum,
and after the word " being" add " part oi' 

Witnefs my hand at the office of — 
— day of —————, -—————.

this

FORM of a TRANSFER, -T:

SCHEME.
I Prize of the faid plantation, valued at
a Ditto of too Dollars each, sue
3 'Ditto jo Ditto,
4 Ditto 40 Ditto,
6 Ditto 30. Ditto,
8 Ditto 20 Ditto,

12 Ditto 10 Ditto,
466 Ditto 5 Dltw»

1700
100

X
180
100
110

LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power
of SUBSTITUTION. 

—————-, by virtue of a power from ————-, 
duly authoriled by letter ot attorney, with power 

ol fubftitution, from the within mentijncd —————, 
do hereby, for value received, affign and transfer over
•—————, being the within debt, (or, if a pan, men 
tion ihe fum, and after the word " being" add " part 
at") to —————.. Witnels my hand, at the officcj>f
•—————, this ———— day of ~"

joa 
998

Prize*., 
Blank*.

i coo Tickets, at four dollars each, are

MANAGERS.
IB BALTIMORE.

6000

600.

Mr. William M'Langhlin, 
Mr. Charles Carts, 
Mr. James Somervcll, 
Mr. William Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

ANNA
Mr. James Williams

Mr. Chriftopher Ritxrj, 
Captain Jolhua BSDKT, 
Mr. William Raborf, 
Mr. Jacob Graybell, 
Mr. Standilh Barry.

P O L I S.
| Mr. Frederick Gramma-.

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

St. John's College.
At a meeting of the VISITORS and CAVERNOUS 

of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, on th«4^th day of 
November, 1790, the following RESOLUTIONS 
were entered into— I

ESOLVED, That at the next quarterly 
_ _ meeting on the fecond Tuefday of February 

next, this board will proceed to ele& a vice-principal, 
who (hall receive for his fervicea an annual falary of 
350!. current money, to be paid q&nerly.

The duty of the vice-principal being to teach, in 
conjunction with the principal, thr higher claffici in 
the Latin and Greek languages, the mathematics, ai 
that fcience it ufually taiight in colleges, together with 
nttural tnd moral philolophy and logic, it it expected 
that none will apply but thofc who are well (killed in 
the above branches of learning. And as (he good cha 
racter and morals of the applicant are cfteemed of eflen- 
tial conlequence by the board, fufficient teftimonials 
of thefe muft be produced* othcrwife the application 
will n >t be attended to. . • ,

id. RSSOLVID, That on the faid fecmid Tuefday 
of February the board will proceed to elect an ulhcr to 
the grammar-fihool of St. John's college, who (hill 
receive for his fervices an annual falary of tcol. cur-
rent money, to be paid quarte.'y. NESS'eomplw, with', 'top^cheap for CASH. Af 

3d. RKOLVIO, That on the faid fecond Tue(day ______n . r^. r 1-—
of February the board will likewife proceed to cleft a
mailer of the French language, who (hall receive for
his fervicea an annual falary of 150). current money,
to be paid quarterly.

In tlicfe^-is in the former inftance, thofe-who apply
muft be furniflied with evidences of a fair character,
which, with ability to difcharge the duties of their de 
partments, will determine the board in their choice. 

^ NICH. CARROLL, Pref. pro. tern.

THOMAS PRYSE,
Saddler and Harncfs- Maker, 

ANNAPOLIS,

INFORM? his old cuftomers, and the public *•>• 
ncral, that he continues \» make and fell ertrrn- 

tide in the SADDLING and HARNF.SS-lvMKiNG 
BUSINESS in the neweft falhion, and on dicJowel 
terms.

He has now on hand • handfome aflbrunnt of wo 
men's and men's be ft faddles, faddle.clothci,fsJak-ba|s, 
bridles, chsife and phaeton harnefs, cart snd **8l^ 
ditto— all which he is determined to fell at the Balti 
more prices, and warranted as neat and as good in qus* 
lity — He lines, paints and repairs, all kinds of carn 
ages in the neateft and belt manner. He returns « 
thanks to thole who have been plcafed to employ »\v. 
and hopes for a continuance of their favours.

WANTED, as an apprentice to the above boficdt, 
a BOY about fourteen years of age. .

To be SOLD as above, a neat CHAISE and HAR

To be Sold,
A New Crick Houfe,

In the City «f Annapolis,

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of .—— 
one thoufand •—— hundred-and ——, before me came 
————— ^ and acknowledged the above letter of «ttor- 
Bey to be — »£r, and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, T hive hereunto % 
my hand —— the dty and year laft aiforcfaid. .\

To be SOLD, at this Printing-Office. • — — —- r-—•• — - '-•-- •—•—••». ., .
" n • VTL* ft n whicn m*y be »PPr°Friated for a kitchen, and

rriCC JNtne tVOllarS, houfe, if newflaryj alfo, ground fuffi«ient to
•TU~ 1rt«-^ T?J:«.;^^' f ^i •• » Tiro I00* g»nl«n- The above houfe is well «;•
1 nC latC Edition Ot the LAWS for a ftore, and the accommodation of a fcm.ly.

of MARYLAND, bound in fheep_And alfo a few terml «P1''7 to Mcffijun WALLACE and Mui»'
feti of the LAWS fince that publication, price ei-ht Dec. q, >78c,. <(4^ JOSEPH DOwiL
dollars, in meets.————— All kinds of PRINTING ~ ——~ ~',_ .*" V T" tV
WORK performed in a nea*. expeditious, and corrcft AnnapOln i ' Printed by "*
manner, on lha (hort<d n««jce.§nd oa tha snoft rcaf<ss> . r >t n !/"**••able iei«u.— ,r % jj rtck ana damuet (jrttn*
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IjXLYIth YEAR.) THE (No. 2293.)

MAR TLAND G A Z E T T E.
T H U R S DA Y, DECEMBER 1790.

E R L : I N, Q8»\*r a. drawn, at lead for a time, from thofe rntereits which Derations mifemployed which may conduce to the
4 , IFTY (hips are now employed be- wert oppofcd to out*. By the vigorous exertions of adoption of proper meafures for removing ike impcdi-

, the Baltic and Liibon for the our rniniiUy, and the fetority of our officers in their menu that obftruft it. 'twccn
fole-purpofc of carrying flax, the different department], we have prepared a noble and The improvement of the judiciary fyftem, and the
value of which is yearly one million 
fivthundrcd thouJand rix-dollarj.  
We may therefore judge of ihc ex- 

__ _____ tent of the Purtugucfc linen rnanu-
fTclories, the produce of which goes to Spanifh Amc-

powerful fleet to vindicate our honour and maintain important objccli, to v»hjfch you have pointed our at*

rica
LONDON, Oaokr ia.,

A Dutchman hus calculated, that the Englift debt, 
if guineas could be found to reprcfent it, by laying 
them in a ring, would make a circle for r.he globe.  
The French aflignats would cover the world together | 
ttty *»iU bid* Fr**" " a ttrltir.ty.

03. 15. It is curious enough to obferve the remarks 
of mallow polirftUnj on the prefent ftate of thiscoun- 
try. Self evident aft* are termed fpcculitions on war. 
Is the fitting out fcvcnty fail of the line a fpeculation ? 
Is the embarkation of the guards for foreign fervice a 
fpecuUtion ? When thefe are proved to be (peculati 
ons, then will we admit that oura upon the'adlua? ap 
pearances and probable confequcnces of things, are 
fimplv fpcculitions.

Of the accrffion of Sweden to the confederation 
again (I Britain, there can be no danger. That cun- 
try is found to be in fuch a fituatian in point of re- 
fources, that (he people cannot fupport the burdens in 
curred by the Ute war.

At the ordnince-board held on Wcdncfday, govern

our claims. Our Eart-India (hips, of which more 
than half were out when the difpute began, are 
riow in port with their very valuable cargoes. Our 
Wett-Indiamen, which were alfo out and unarmed, 
have been brought home in faftty and the brave tan 
of Old England, -who manned thefe, now man our 
navy, and are ready to pour the thunder of our arms 
apon our perfidioa* enemies.

It mould alfo beobferred, that the mod unremitting 
exertions have been employed in every deparroent, to 
be prepared for aclual holUlifJes. . A (lock of warlike 
material) have been provided fufficient for fuch an exi 
gency ; oi the article of cordage only, a fupply has 
.been laid up an our naval arienal fafficient for a three 
years war, w,hich will, jndaed, prove a fortunate cu- 
cumilancc in cafe of a rupture with d_e northern 
ffbwen.

War is now the general cry; and the commence, 
ment uf hoftilhies. by way of reprisals, on our tcmno- 
rifing enemies, is expec\cd to tak:'place before Chriit- 
mas. A very flrong flitt, land forces, Jtc. are now 
almoft ready for a fee ret expedition, unlefs the haugh 
ty fpirJi of the Doni (hould ufttxpcQcdiy come down.

The propofcd contrail for tranfporu to the WeA-In- 
dies is now withdrawn, not only as the.44 gun frigate? 
appeared mad proper for that fervice, but ai an caty

tention will not fail to engage the confideration they 
refpeftivtly merit.

In the conrfc of our deliberations, upon every object, 
we mail rely upon that co-operation which an undl- 
rainimed zeal, and inceflant anxiety for the public 
welfare on o«r part, fo thoroughly enfure; and-as it h 
our anxious denre, fo it fhall jbe'our conftant endeavour, 
to render the eftablifhed government more a ad more 
indromental in promoting the good of our fellow-citi 
zens, and more and more the objecl of their attach, 
ment and confidence.

fbtprtfidtnfi rrffy It tbt tuUrtfi tftkiftnalt. 
Gmliemtn,

Thefe aHurances of favourable attention to the fnb- 
jecls I have recommended, and of entire voafidence in 
my views, make the' imprcffion on me whseh.I ought 
to feel. I thank you for them both, and fhall continue 
to rely mfch for tho fuccefs of aO our menfure*. for th« 
public good, on the aid they will receive from too 
wifdom and integrity of your councils.-;*'

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
At. two o'clock in the afternoon; the follow jng ad- 

drefs of the houfe of reprcfcnoatives wa» delivered to 
the prefident of the United Sta^tp, at hi| houfe: 

SIR,
THE rcprefentatives cf the people of the United

ment contrafled with the manufacturers of gunpowder   oppartunity offered itfclf for tranfporting the heavy States have taken iota.confiderat'.n your atidref* to the 
for 100,000 barrels, fo great is th« demand, cicluftye luggage in the Outward bound Weft-Indiamen. Tl-.elc two houfes at -the .opening of the preient. (eflton of
of what the guvciument mills can fuooly.

The marines recruit bu.1 flowly.- Wnat a pity that 
better encouragement U not held out to a corps to ufe- 
ful md meritorious. . '

From tit: meeting of parliament next raobth, for 
the confi ic.r.'.on of weighty tn<\ important marten, we 
may, more confidently than ever, auger the fpcfdy de 
claration of war. Hid there been the fmalleft prtfpeil 
thjc the negotiation wou!4 have had an jmicab:e iflue, 
there could nui have been auy occafion for the mectisig 
of parliament until alter Cbrtftnuu t but, vigorous war 
demands liberal fupplics.

The minirtcr could not poflibly have been prepared 
from the pretext il*tc of the negotiation, to have met 
puliimcnt in November, if it had ccmc to a pacific 
termination. Tlvorc would have remained much to 
have been wound up before he could have entered into 
a difeufEon of all its principles and parts. We may 
theicfore re-date what xve have before' repeatedly urged, 
though we were in a great mcafurc fingular in the opi 
nion that war is inevitable.

Though the principle of the impending war will be 
evidently dcfenlive, for Spain is the aggrcflbr, yet, in 
its conducl, we have no doubt but it will be vigoroufly 
oficnfive.

That confidence efforts were made f> prolong the 
term of the parliament'* meeting, appears from litc fol- 
lo\ving:

" The lord chancellor has fcnt to the council his 
opinion on the ftcpj necefiary to be taken in c;nle- 
ouence of the Ue difpatchcs from Midrid j tn4 the 
JelibcntionL of the cabinet on this bufmefi have been 
continued. On Thurfday night, at nine o'clock,   
council was he.ld at Mr. Pitt's h>ufc, in Downing- 
flrect, which was ittendcd by oil the cabinet minittcrs 
in town, and fa: till one o'clxk yeftcrJay mcrning:  
And after the levee ycflciJay, a council wa« held, 
when the king figncd a comnulTion for tho fmihcr pro-

latter, as their return cargoes conftft in general of bul- coDgreli
ky articles* >re compelled to fail with little more than 
half   lading. , . :

E A ST.INDIA AFFAIRS.
When the laft accounts left Bengal; it wn currently 

reported that Tippwo h»d quitted Tnvancore with a 
detachment of 18,000 men, and in csnfequcnce of" the 
fuppofition that hc.interded vifi'-ine the Curnaric, all 
the garden houfes, near Madras had been deferred  
that Tippoo had thrown off his turban, and fworc ne 
ver again to wear it until the Travancore country wa» 
fubdued.

Major-general Mufgnrve was reported to be Ration 
ed it Tricliinopoly, with a force of near 17,000.

The nir.atn of the Decan had taken the field a- an 
ally of the Englifh igainft Tippao Saib, with a rcfpccl- 
able force, aided by a detachment of fix battajions, 
comm;ind:d by lientenant-c.)l .ncl Cockcrill. In addi 
tion to thi-> happy circumRance, the M'hrattas had de 
clared in fitvotor of thr EngliOi.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtttmbtr 14.
Yeftcrdiy the following addreb from the.fcnate, in 

anfwJr to the prefident's fpeech, wu delivered to the 
prefiJent at his houfe:

TflLt PrtJiJntt »f tbt IfnfaJStilti efA&rrica.
WE receive, Sir, with particMlir Jatisfiiclion, the

we (lure in the f«fufs,£Ut» infpired by the profpefU 
which continue to be foaufpiciou* to oar public aHFajn. 
Tha bjcflings refultin^ from the fmiles of Hr.iven on 
our agriculture^ the rife of public credit, \»itl> the fur 
ther advantages prow i fed by it and the fertility of rc- 
foarcss which ale found fo IfuJc Uutthcnfome-to the 
community, fully authorifeour mutual congratulaiioni 
on the pix-ient occafion. Nor can we learn without 
an additionaf gratification, that the energy of the law* 
for providing adequate revenues have been fo honour- 
 bfy fecondcd by thofe rlaflcj of citizens whole patrio- 
tilm and probity were more immediately, concerned.

The fuccefs of the loan opei.ed in Holland, under 
the difadvanuge* of the prclent moment, is the more 
important, as it not only denotes the eonfidcnre already 
placed in the Uihed Sutci, but as the cffccl of* 
judicioui appfication of that aid, will ftill further illuf- 
trttt the folidity cf the foundation on which the public 
credit refti.

The preparatory fteps taken by the (late of Virginia 
in concert with the diftrift of Keiuucky towards tka 
erection of the latter into a diftincl member of the 
union, exhibit a liberality mutually honourable to the 
parties. We fhall beftow on this imnnrtant fui>jefl the 
favourable confideration which it meiits: and with th«

coranuinicationi cont lined in your fpeech, which con- national policy which ought to govern our dccifioo, 
firm to us the progredive (late of the public credit, and fhall not fail to mingle the affectionate (cttimentf, 
afford »c the lame time, a new proof of the folidity of which are awakened by thofe exprcfled in beharfof our 
she foundation on which it tells; and we cheerfully fellow-citizens of Kentucky, 
join in the acknowledgement, whkh is due to theto
probity and patriotifm ~of the mercantile and marine 
part of our fellow-citizens, whofe enlightened attach 
ment to the principles of good government is not lefs 
confp: cuous in this than it has been in other important 
rcfpecls. .  

In confidMM. that every conftitutional preliminary 
hat been obfffed, we afTure yV>u of our difpofition u

Whilft we regret the neceffity which has produced 
often five hollilities againft fome of the Indian tribe* 
north-weft of the Ohio, we fympathife too much with 
our weftern brethren not to behold with approbation 
the watchfulnefs and vigour which have been exerted 
by the executive authority, for their protecliunt and 
which, we trull, will make the aggrcflors fenfible that 
it is their intcrtft to merit by a peaceable behaviour

rogation of parliament t6 the 18th of January^ to give cmcur in giving the requifite fan&ion to the admilfioa the friendfhip and humanity which the United States
time to fome vigorouj exertions, previous to their be 
ing called together for the dilratch of bufincb."

Orders were alfo given-to difpatclva mcflcnger, who 
accordingly fet off Ull night cjtprcfs to ^rcl»nd, with 
orders to arm, with »)1 the difpatch poffibte, U»c v»holc 
effeflive force of that kingd"om.

At a fale of paintings on I'rklay bJU in Fiflitimble-

are always ready to extend to them.
The encouragement of our own navigation, has, at 

all times, appeared to us highly important. The point 
of view under which you have recommended it to us 
is ftrongry enforced by the aclual date of things in 
Europe. It will be incumbent on us to confider in 
what mode our commerce and agriculture can be beft

of Kentucky as a di(lin& member of the union; in 
doing which we fhall anticipate the happy effects to 
be expelled from the fentimenrs of attachment towards 
the union and its prefent government, whicli have been 
expreflitd by tUc patriotic inhabitants of that didricl.

While we regret that the continuance, and incroafe, 
, of the hoftilities and depredations which have diftrcffed ... __ ...... ..._._. 

flrect, a whole length painting of St. niul was fold,for onr nwth-wcllem frontiers (hould have rendered offen- relieved from an injurious dependence on the naviga- 
fix milling!, and the relebrattd Church'01, duke of five nieafures neceffary, we feel an entire confidence tion of other nations, which the frequency of their 
Marlborough,j|*«s knocked" down lor five (billingi, in the fuflicienay of the natives which have produced wan renders a too precarloua refource for Conveying 
while a notorious courtesan, who flourjfltcd in .U.c them, and in th« wifdom of the dil'pofitions which the production! of our country to market. 
re'g" of Charles the fccond, produced a guinea. have been concerned in purfuance of the poweri vefted ' The prefmt date of our trade in the Mediterranean, 

The court of Spain has certainly gained many ad- iu you» and whatever nuy have be*n the event, we feems not lefs to demand, and will accordingty receive, 
vintages by the delays which have attended the ncgo- (hall cheerfully concur iu the pruvlfions, which the the attention which you have recommended, 
tiwions. They hrvo weakened our intereft in the expedition thai has boen Uiidertsken, may require On Having already concurred in edablifliing a judiciary 
north, through the means of the emprefs of Ruffia, the part of lha legiflature, and in any other whieh its fydem, which epens the door of juftice to all without 
by withdrawing Sweden from the projected lc»gue)  future peac« *nd afety of our froitier fettlenvents may diftinclion of perfons| it will be our difpofition to in- 
through the fame means they have leffened our influ- call for. '. corporate every improvement which experience may 
,nx. .- n   ._.. u.. t_-i:_,_ «., . , » » . L , Th(; jfjtic.] po(iure, ^ tne European power* will fuggef! j ancl we fhall confider in particular, how far

engage a due portion of our attention, and we (hall be the uniformity which in other cafes is found convenient 
ready to adopt any meafurci which a prudent circum-> in the tdminiflration of the general, government through 

, , .  -- -- --.« ... ~ ,-. ...,.»; ^ ..... ~~..- fpeclion may fugftft, for the prefervation of the blef. all the dates, may be introduced into the forms and
Itdcracy «nd have fucceeded in bringing home in fings of peace: the navigation and the fifherics of the rules of executing {ententes ifluing from the federal 
ufeiy.- their regidcr.fliipi, with the annual remittances . Upited States are object too interefting not to infpire courts.
>n bullion, from their American dominions, by which a difpofition to promote then,.fay alt the means whiqh The proper regulation of the jurifiiicVion of functions 
mwnMhcy have poflcffcd the fincws of .war, at Icaft (hall appear to us confident .with their natural progrcfs which may be excrcifed-by consuls of the United 
lor'$ wort time. Md permanent profpcrity. .(/ ' States in foreign countries, with the provifi >ns ftipu- 

Qn «he other hand, EngUnd has alfo reaped fome Impreffed with' the importance oft free intereourfc lated to thc,fe of his moft chriftian wajefry cjrablifted 
 dviAUgea by the delay. Leopold has been with- with the Mediterranean, we (hall not think any deli- here, are fubjccls of too much ctaCpquence to the pub-

in Germany, by inclining Poland againft the in 
tereft of Pruffia. They have-fucceeded ih caufmg the 
"lipiial affcmhly of France to declare in favour of the 
f«mly compaft, and to arm in conformity to that con-

W,-,
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lie intereft and hanour not to partake of our dclibera- GENERAL ORDERS.
He*J-$*arr*n, Fort fTa/Hngi**, Ntvmitr t,tl, 179°-

"We foall renew our attention to the eft.iblifhmcnt THli Kentucky and Pcnr.fylvania militia are to be 
of the militia and the other fubjctt, unfinilhcd at che mufter̂  d.., _ftCTnoon at two o'clock, by capt Ze,g-

uon>.

  ever,_ aflare JBU, tliat the apptaratvces of fuch an evtnt 
^anith more and more, and we cxpeft in a pot or tin 
M hear thai owiy thing hai been amicably fettled."

Nothing hai givsii _. . .
that the rcfourcc* heretofore el.ablilhed have proved 
adequate to the purpofei to which they were allotted. thcy 
In extending the provifion to the retiduaiy objects, it effeaed 
will be equally our care to f ecu re fuffaciency and ] age 

in the payments due from the trealury of w | tn

DtwithlUnding our bfs was great, yet wl.cn 
that the a?my in five week, not only

. 
Cox, an American, who, with twenty of hi, « «
»«, and a few labourers completed thi, bri^, cicy reQea that the army in five weeks not ouiy  »« »  - - « « »- «««.». -A.U, HW.«_. .nii orH-gelCW, 

Bitted the capital objea of d.ftroying the Miami vil- ™™t <* "«/ «t*t arches, all of Americun oak, i, 
,ge and Maa^c town,, as th*y ire generally called, «>ve months-noi a log of this, wood having been i,. 
.ith the vaft quantity of com and vegetable, therein, prted before the firtl of Mayiift.-NB. Theme, 
 ,. ,\c . .;n,A un.ar.1. of i OO of their warriors, it. v»as furveyed by the late Mr. Mdne, laft fummer, rt.the United Slates." We mall allo never lolc fight of '^'»\(^ kiiied'upwards of 100 of their warriors, it, «»  furveyed by the late Mr. Milne,

blic debt, a, fa* ,, the j ., ri cry ratn the g^teft fatisf.aion. The declared that a bridge) therethe policy of diminiming'the public
increafe of the pnblic'refburccs will permit; and are mili tia from Kentucky are to receive pay until the loth 
particularly fcnfible^of the many cdlnfiderations which jnftant, provifions are to be drawn for them until that 
prefs a rcfort to thcWili»ry relburce furnilhed by the timc> and to-morrow morning they are to march to 
public loan,. " their refpeftive homes.

In purfuing every branch of the weighty bufinefs The general returns his thanks to every officer and 
of the prc.'ent fcffion, it will be our conftant fludy to private tcr their good concuft, and hereby difchargi 
direa our deliberations to Ihe public welfare. What- ^cm w ;th honour and reputation. The wounded men 
ever our fuccefs may be, we caa at leaft anfwer for wii| be left under thi care of Dr. Allifon, and hu 
the fervent l»ve of our country, which ought 10 animate nutes, who will take «11 psHible care of them. 
oar endeavours. In your co-operation, we are fure ' JQS. HARMAR, Brig. Gen. 
of a relj-urce, which lortiics our kopes, that the fruits Return of the killed and wounded upon the e_tpeJi- 
of the cftablifhcd government will juftify the confidence tion ag_jn ft the Miami.lowns^undcr the com.i.and of 
which lws been placed in it, and recommend it more brigadi.r-gcn.ral Harmar, 
and more to the afFea.on and attachment of our fellow- -  

was

A P O L I S, Dec. 21.
march to Yefterdav the general aflembly of this fii.e 

journcd, the fenate to the third Monday in 
ber, and the houfe of delegates to the firft M 

.« in October next,

citizens.
Tin PrifiJatft rtflj It the ivfJrefi tf ttt bmft if refre1-

Jtntmtivu. 
Gemtlemtm,

The fentiments expreflcd in your addrefs, are en 
titled to my particular acknowledgment Having no 
objea but ike godfref our country, this teftimony of 
approbation and confidence, Iron, tu immediate repre- 
fentatives, muft be amongft my beft rewards, as the 
fupport of your enlightened patrioiifm has been among 
my greateft encouragement,. Being perfuided that 
you will continue to be actuated by the fame aulpicious 
principle, I look forward to the happieft conlequences 
froa your deliberations', during the prcfent feBi-.i. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Dtc. 16. Monday evening laft lieutenant OINNY 

arrived from Fort Walhington, the h.ad-quartcn of 
the troops on the Ohio, and brought the following im 
portant letters.

Gtvtrmr St. Clmir'i It t tar It ibt Secretary ml War. 
ftri tCaJbingtgn, Ntvtmttr 6, I/O.O. 

" 8ia,
" On die 29th of laft month, I had the honour to 

inform you generally of the fuccefs that had attended 
general Harmar I could not then give you the parti 
culars as the general's letters hail not .reached me, (the 
officer however who had them in charge gat in a few 
days afterwards) it U not naw ncceflary b.caule Ue 
writes himfelf. One thing however is certain that the 
favages have got a raoft terrible ftroke, of which no- 
thing can be a greater proof dura diat they have not 
attempted to harrafs the army on its return. Thry ar 
rived at this place on the jd inftant in good health and 
feints. There is not yet any account from major 
Ramtramck I truil he alfo has been fuccefsful, but 
this I think is certain, that no great misfortune can 
have happened to him, for in that cafe we fliould cer 
tainly have heard of it.

" Mr. Denny, the gentleman who takes general

HtaJ-^uarteri, Furl Wejbinglim, W*x*l>tr 4, 1790.
Killed of the federal troops I major, I lieutenant, 

73 rank and file, total 75. 
Wounded 3 rank and fi

rank and

file.
Killed of the militia i major, 3 captains, 2 lieu 

tenants, 4 enflgns, 98 rank and file, total 108
Wounded 2 lieutenants, i enfign, 2j 

file, total 28.
Total, killed 183 wounded 31. 

Killed of the federal troops Major Wyllys, aad 
lieutenant Frothingham.

Killed of the militit Major Fontainc Captains 
Tharp, Scott an.l M'Mutrcy Lieutenants Clark and 
Rogers Enflgns Sweet, Bridges, Higgins and Thrcl- 
kcd.

Wounded Lieutenants Sanders and Worley En 
fign Arnold. Signed,

JOS. HARMAR, Brig. Gen.

Extr»3 tf a tetter from a gentleman in Cape-Fran^ii, 
It tkt printer tf tbflmJtfemitmt Gaxtttter, dattd A'o-

" The leader of die mulattoes, is a gerfon who, 
fome time fince, for fome fcditiou. practices in the 
vicinity of Port-au-Priace, was condemned to be broke 
on the wheel, but efcaped to the Continent. His 
name is Ojay t and accounted an ambitious villain. 
About 14 days fince he arrived here in a vcflcl from 
North-Carolina, commanded by^ a captain Brown, 
\vhb concealed him till after he entered his vcf)4. aud 
then put Ojay on (bore ut Perit-Ance, a little village 
about two miles to the fouth-eaft of ihu city. The 
captain was Coon after feizcd, imurifoncd, and hi, vef- 
fel and cargo confifcateJ, and it i. f.i.l, he will alfo 
forfeit hi, life. Ojay brought wit.t him a quanti.y of 
arm, and ammunition; and immediately fct about 
collecting tae free mulatto*!. In a few d.ty, he l.rJ 
an army of near 3000 ot that d.fcrii>.km, and in-

inonad, about i x or i j mile, from t:.is. On Thurf-

Harmar*s difpatches, I beg leave to mention to you in 
a particular manner, and if you will be plea fed to do 
fo to the prefident in his favour, you may be allured he 
will not difappaint any expectations tliat may be form 
ed He has every quality that I could, uifh a young 
man to pofT.h, that meant to make the army his pro- 
feflion. There are however fome traits in hit charac 
ter as a man, that are not generally known, that would 
endear kirn Out of tlic link pittance h: receives he 
baa maintained two aged parents for a long time."

Hcad-'^uartert, Firt Wajbiiigttn, 
SIR, ^iwemktr 4, 1790. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that on the 
jodi of September I marched with 3x0 federal troops 
and 1133 militia, total 1453  \ft.rencounie.inga 
few difficulties we gained the Miami village. It wa» 
abandoned before we entered it, whrh I was very for- 
ry for. The villainous traders would have beeu a prin 
cipal objea of attention. I beg have to refer you to 
my orders, which are eaclofed. The fubftance of the 
work is this, our lofs was heavy, but the h.aJ quarters 
of iniquity were broken up. At a moderate compuu- 
don'not lefs than 100 or 120 warriors were -lain, and 
joo log houfe, and wigwams burned. Our lofs about

arrived with an account of thcfc proceedings. " The 
city was much alarmed ^ and inuncJiaieiy the whole 
t.wn was under arms. Fifteen hundred volunteers 
were ordered to march; and that evening and next 
morning they all ftt out. Every clay, but the firft, 
fame (kinn.fnc- between the parties have happened, 
without any advantage, being gained till Monday ; 
when a fcvere engagement took place, and the mu 
lattoes diflodged fr -m their luirenchmenu» but die 
fame day took p.ffeffion again in fpite of the exertions 
of general Vincent, who is a brave and experienced 
foldier. I have not learned the number of killed and 
wounded i but it U certain that Ojay wt, wounded, 
and his horfe killed under him. Yefterday thirty mii- 
lattoes, prifonen, were lodged in the prifon of this 
place. .

" A reward of 500 joes was ofTcred,f« Ojay', head, 
after he efcaped from Port-au-Prince, w^ich has fince 
been continued. A day or two ago, he ha>l die im- 
pudence to .flue a proclamation, offering a-reward of 
jo joes for our commander's head, and 50 dollars a 
piece for the head of every volunteer which may be 
taken by them.

 « On Sunday the aflembly received a letter from

1. An aa jo enabk thejudgca of the court O..L. 
peal, to continue certain caufes now depending beht 
thim.

2. An aft to nuke valid certain certificate, off*, 
vey of lands, formerly in Wafhington but now» 
Allegany county.

3. An aa to facilitate the draining oflind'md* 
feveral-counues therein mentioned. 
* 4. An aft to cn.r61e the honourable John Hip. 
Howard, Efquire, to conve/ t. the veftry af Suit 
Paul's parifh, in Baltimore cranty, and their fx- 
ceflbr., a parcel Of ground adjoining the pirfonsgt lot, 
near Biltimore-town, for die purpofes therein mo. 
tioned.

5. An aa to eftablifh a bank in Ba1timore-.a.fn.
6. An aa to enable Richard Tilghmtn F.r. n 

fell and convey certain properi/ of his deceafeti full*} 
Richard Tilghman Earle.

7. An act for the benefit of Nicholas Merry*., 
of Bil.trn.re county.

8. A lapplcir.ent to an aa, entitled, An aft life 
courage the -.ei.royir.g of wolves.

9. An »-. to repeal certain prn of an (ft, entkU, 
An aft I? prevent difablcd and fuperannuated Int. 
being let free, or the manumifTon ol (Uve, by (nybi 
will and telUment, and of a fupplementary sQ dint.., 
and for cer.-iiti other parpofes.

I o. An ad ta alicr and change the aames of Caarla 
R'rdjely Carnan, and o.herss according to the will »f 
captain Ch.:ries Ridjtly, of Baltimore COJD./, de- 
ceaieU.

n. Aa aa for the removal of the feat of joft.ce 
from Melville's wareuoufe to Pig-Poir.t, in CaioVint 
county.

12. An aa to regulate au-Vioa, in Dalumote-to*..
it. An ail for the relief of fundry infolvent debtM 

confined in fundry gaols of this ftate. 
" 14. An aa to provide for the appointmeat of«n. 

miEioncts for the regulation and in.pfov.mttt of 
Eafton, in Talbot county, and to eftablifh and rtp- 
late a market at the faid town.

15. An aa for die fupprcffion of fairs tliro.|-M 
the Hate.

16. An aa direAing the time, places and mnw 
of Inlding eleftion, for reprefentativc, of tl,i» ftauia 
the congrefs of the Uuitea1 States, and for appoint^ 
elector, on the p:rt of this fUte for choofir.j a prrf- 
dent and vicc-prefich.nl of the United States, andfcr 
the rrg'ilation of the faid elections, and aifo to rtpol 
the aa of aflemblytherein mentioned.

17. An aa to enable the comniiffioner. of I .more 
market in Baltimore town, to fell part of

180. The remainder of the Indian, will bc'.ll off for
fuftenance. Twenty thoufand barrel, of corn in the
ears were dcftroyed by the army, with vegetables in
abundance. The lofs of major Wyllyi and lieutenant
Frothingham, of the federal troops, and a number of cheat.
valuable militia officers, I finceraly lament. " Ojay has been, if he is not

The bearer, lieutenant Denny, i, my adjutant. U many of his party arc likewife. ..... .._...
will afford, me great fatisfaftion to know that fome mark of a feat in the legiflature, and fit holding offices*.n 
of honour will be (hewn to him. His long and faith- the civil government, which, it is aflcrted, would have

in 
market boufe and ground thereto adjoining.

18. An aa for die relief of Con.Unt JDifharooo, <t 
Somerfet county.

10. An aa to open a road from Swearingei.'t (09 
eo Patowmack river in Walhington county, to At 
iron works and mill, at the mouth of Anti-eatem, at 
from (hence inio the main road leading to FrcJe/ici- 
town, in Frederick county.

20. An a& tu repeal fo much of the aft  onCfntuif 
manage, as is therein mentioned.

a i . An aa for the benefit of Effcx Ske.b.rnt Rid. 
ley, a minor, fon of Matthew Ridley, dtcttfed-

' 21. An aa empowering the wardens of tae port « 
Baltimore to levy and eollea the duiy iherein men 
tioned.

13. A fupplement to an aa, entitled, An 
provide for tne appointment of commiiiJr.tr. 
regulation and improvement of Eafton, in

and toeftablifh and regulate a market at u*the rebel chief,' in which was' enclofcd a miniatare of ^"j^l.
himfelf. In his letter, he mentioned, that he fent , A'fupplement to an aa entitled, Andf* 
thu miniature in cafe any one fhould offer « them A-f^iniB.ofTm.r... .^ hV..,?  ---~- ^ ^ 
pother Winfteadofhi, own, and to prevent the Jl.^^^ %£*

Caroline counties.
25. An aa for annulling the marriage 

Sewell, of Talbot county, and Eve his wife.
26. An aa for the relief of the poor ID

now. very rich as
They elSn right . :.._ "B ll

, *

ful fervices merit it. There it a vaft deal of bufinefs been very dangerous! bccaufe of their number/ which
in this weftern wo.-ld. If there is no impropriety in is .very great, and would put the balance of power in.
giving me an aid-de-camp, I wifli him to be the per- to their hands. They found their claim on the decree
*°n - ' of die national aflembly of France, who have declared.

county.
27. A fupplement to the aft, entitled, 

eftiblifk pilots, and to regulate their fees.
28. An aa to grant to Robert Hodgfon and

I -.ill _..,...-.»».... ........r  . r tperfea 
vast,

cileem, your moft humble 
Signed,

JO5. HARMAR, Lt.Col. Com.
i ft. U. S. regiment.

N. B. My adjutant is reallu and truly an officer.  
Tf tkt btmuraklt major-rnnrtl JJ.NOX, )

Sttrtitry it W*. J , . x

. .

' 4>., t« V > in Geonp-iown, in Montgomery county.
Jlin rhi , X 'i^the rUm°Ur* °f    Plure 31- A fupplement to the aft, entitled,
between this country and (,te.t-Britain may havcoc- the inftKftion of failed provifions exported
cafivncd fome nfe in gram wi tn yOU , we may., how- ported £om and to the town of Baltimore.

^ Ant»



u Baltimore-town. 
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retftd by Pel" Bund^ 
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le aft, entitled, A 
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ji. An aft to ftreightcn and amend the (ever.il pub- 
lie roads in fcveral counties, and for other purpofc* 
therein mentioned.

33. An aft for the better adminiftration of jnftice 
in the feveral countiet of thi. ftate. ,

34. An aft to lay * farther tax^on Harford county 
to complete the public buildings of faid county.

35. A further fopp'icmcnt to the aft for cftablifhing 
a company for opining and extending the navigation
 f the river Patowmack. ^

36. An aft to allow the proprietors ofwi Sufque- 
hanna Canal a further lime to complete the lame, and 
to extend the number nf fharej u thirty fhareo.

37. A fupplemcnt to the aft to prevent tha exporta 
tion of bread and flour rp: merchantable, and for oiher 
porpofcs.

3!. An additional fupplemcrrtary aft to an aft, en 
titled, An aft for enlarging the power, of the high 
court of chancery.

39. An aft for^the relief of Mark Pringle..
40. A further ad.ii;ion»l fupplcmcntary aft to the 

aft f-r building a new court houfe and gaol in Queen- 
Anne'* county, and for other purpofes.

41. An aft rcfpefting the debtors and creditor* of 
thi* ftate. '  

41. An aft dirrfting new trials in certain cafe* 
where judgment, fhall be reverfed on appeal or writ 
of error.

43. A» aft for appointing commiflioner* to contraft 
for and purchafe the Indian lands in Dorchefter coun 
ty, and for appropriatting the fame to the ufc of this 
ftate.

44. An aft to condemn land, if ncceflary, for the 
public building* of the United State*.

45. A fuppiement to the aft, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtor* confined in fun- 
dry gaol* of this ftate.  

46.. An aft to empower the corporation of the citr
 f Annapolis to fupprefs publie and exccffive gaming. 
' 47. A further fupplemcntary aft to the aft, entitled, 
An aft for building a new church in the city of An 
napolis.

48. An aft to enable the juftices of Cxcil county 
court to tranfcribe the record* and paper* therein men 
tioned.

49. A* aft to confirm and aid certain proceeding* 
of the orphan* court and regiker of wills for Harford 
county. «

50. An "^ to limit the jurifdicrioa of the general 
court in criminal cafe*. g

ci. An aft for the fpeedy eonveyadfc of publie 
letters and packet*, and for other purpofei.

52. An aft to fettle and pay the civil liii, and other 
txpences of civil government.

53. A fupplemen: to the aft relating to replevins.
54. An additional fupplemcnt to.an aft for the re 

lief of fundry infolvent debtor* confined in fundry 
g«o!« of this ftate.

c, j. A fuppiement to an aft, entitled, Aa aft to re 
gulate the iifpeftion of tobacco, pa fled November 
Iclfion, fcventeen hundred and eighty-nine.

56. An aft for the relief of the fecuritics of John 
Stall, former collector of the public taxe* for Prince- 
Gtorgc'* county.

57. An additional fuppiement to the aft, entitled. 
An aft to prevent the exportation of unmerchantable 
t>b«cco, and for cftablifhing a fecond infpeftion in 
Frederick county, at the town ut Berlin.

58. An additional fupplcmentary aft to the aft, en 
titled, A* alt to cflablilh orphans court* in tht feve 
ral countill of this Hate.

59. An aft u continue the aft* of aflembly therein 
mentioned.

60. An aft fir convening the aft, entitled, An aft 
for enlarging the poweTOt tae high court of chancery, 
and the fcveral Itipplcmcntar) aili to the fjid aft, and 
for in«rcafir»g th? power of the l'«id court with rcfpcft 
tj the pcrfonal cllatei of ijeot* and lanntics.

61. A fupplemcnt. to the aft, entitled, An aft for the 
better adminillution of juftice in the feveral ctuntie* 
of this ftate.

62. An afl to appoint commiffioner* of the tax for 
Allegany county.

63. An aft lor the benefit of Elizabeth Peacock, of 
Talbot county.

64. An additional fupplemcnt loan aft, entitled, 
An aft to regulate the iifpedUon of tob.scco, padcd 
November feffion, fcventeen hundred and eighty- 
nine.

6c. A fupplemcnt to an aft, entitled, An eft rc- 
fpecting the celleftori of the public taxe* ft nee the fifft 
cf January, fcventeen hundred and eighty-three.

66. An aft fc-r the payment of the journal of ac-

*3F- ___________
BT THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES, DECEMBER

16, 1790. 
On motion, the queflion wa* put, That it U the

 pinion of this hoofe that thj aflumption of the ftate 
debt* by the United State*, h a meafure dangerous in 
its confequence* to the government) of the fcveral 
ftatei r The yeas and n«yt being called for by Mr. 
Forreft, appeared at follow :

AFFUMATIVE. MefGeurs Plater, Ringgold, Har 
wood, Gantt, Mackall, FrecUnd, Parnham, Ridgely, 
Ridgely, of Wm. Gough, Owings, Jone*, Firman, 
R. Bowie, Clark, W. Bowie, F. Bowie, Quvpn, Se- 
»«y, Harris, Dennis, M'Comai, Amo«, I^nknev, 
P >u|lafs, M'MecheD, Burgcfi, Crtbb, Forreft, Oneale, 
Tomlinfon, Simkint. jz.

NEQATIVE. Mcffieun CarroU, Moore, Tilghman, 
Lethrbury, N. Wonhmgton, B\l|attthingtoo, J. Wor- 
wuogtw, Cr»ik, Sherwood, Kcrr, Denwood, Le 
compte, Goldfborough, R. Bond, Hollingfworth, Du 
vall, Chaille, Martin, Beatty, M'Pherfon, Downe*. 
KochaHer, Cellar, Jacque., BeaJI, Crefap. j6. 

So U WM refolved in the affirmative.

' .On motion, the queftion wa* put, That it i« the 
opinion of thi* houfe that the faid aflumption is parti' 
cularly injuriou* to this ftate ? The yeas and nay* be 
ing called for by Mr. Forreft, appeared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE. MefTrs. Plater, Ringgold, Gantt, 
M-ickall, Frceland, Ridgely, Ridgely, of Wm. Gough, 
Owings, R. Bond, HollinRfworth, R. Bo'wie, W. 
Bowie, Quynn, Seney, Harris, Dennis, Forman, 
Gombcr, M'Comas, Amos, Downes, Douglafs, M'Mc- 
chen, Burgefs, Crabb, Forreft,, PpeaJe, Tomliafon, 
Simkirts. 30.
' NEGATIVE. MeOri.- Carroll, Moore, Tilghman, 
Lethrbury, N: Worthington, B. Worthington, Har- 
wood, J. Worthington, Craik, Parnham, Sherwood, 
Kcrr, Denwood, Jones, Lecomptc,' Goldfborough, 
Clark, F. Bowie, Duvall, Chaille, Martin, Beatty, 
M'Pherfon, Rochefter, Cellar, Jacques, Bcall, Crc- 
fap. zS.

So it wa* refolved in the affirmative. 
The following queftion being propounded to the 

houfe, viz. That it i* the opinion of the houfe that the 
faid aflumption i* in no manner authorifed by the con- 
 titution of the United States ? the previous queftion 
was called for and put, That the faid qacftion DC now 
put J The yeas »»d nay* being Called for by Mr. Den 
wood, appeared as fellow :

AFFIRMATIVE. McfTn. Carro'.l, Moore, Tilgh 
man, Lcthrbury, N. Worthington, B. Worthington, 
J. Worthington, Craik, Parnham, Shenvoed, Kerr, 
DenWood, Jones, Lecompte, Goldfborough, R. Bond, 
Hollingfworth, Chaille, Martin, Beatty, M'Pherfon, 
Downs, Ott, Rochefter, Cellar, Jacques. z6.

NEGATIVE. Mefln. Plater, Ringgold, Gantt, 
Mackall, Frceland, Ridgely, Ridgely, of Wm. Gongh, 
Owings, Forman, R. Bowie, Clark, W. Bowie, F. 
Bowie, Quynn, Duvall, Seney, Harris, Dcjinis, Gom 
bcr, M'Comat, Amos, Pinkney, Douglafi, M'Mcchcn, 
Burgeft, Crabb, ForreR, Oneale, Bcall, Tomlinlon, 
Simkins. 33.

So it wa* determined in the negative.
ORDBRI«, That the faid refolutioni, with the yea* 

and nays, together with the third propofition, and the 
yoas and nays on the previou* queilion relative to the 
fame, be publiftcd in th* Annapoiis, Baltimore, and 
Eafton news-paper*.
BY TMi HOUSE or DELEGATES, DECEMBER

at, 1790.
THE following prt-pofitioi being propounded to 

the houfe, yi?.: That the refolutinns on the propofiti- 
on* rclpeeling the aflumption of (he ftjtc debts, and 
the fubfcquent proceedings thcieon, be and they are 
hereby relcindcd and annulled ? The previous quefti 
on wa* called tor and put, That the laid question be 
now put ? The yeas and nay* being called tor by Mr. 
Forreft, appeared a* follow : '

AFFIRMATIVE. Mcffrs. Carroll,T. Bond, Moore, 
Tilghman, Letbrbury, B. Wcrthington, J. Worthing 
ton, Cruik, Sher.vjod, Kerr, Denwood, Jonct, Sieele, 
Lecompte, Goldfborough, Clark, F. Bowie, Chaille, 
Beatty, Djwnej.Ctt, Rochefter, Cellar, Jacques, Beal), 
Crclap. z6.

NEGATIVE. Mefficurs Plater, Harwood, Gantt, 
, Freeland, Parnham, Ridgely, N. Worth!ng- 
, of Win. R. Bond, Hollingfworth, Forman, 

R. Bowie. W. Bowie, Quynn, Dennis, M'Comai, 
Amos, Pinkney, Douglafs, M'Mechen, Burgefs, Crabb, 
Forrclt, Qnealc, Simkins. z6.

The houfe being equally divided, it was declared in 
the affirmative.by the honourable the fpeaker.

Th; main queftion was then put ? The yea* and 
nay* being called for by Mr. Forreft, appeared a* fol 
low : ' v

AFFIRMATIVE. Meffh. Carroll, T. Bond, Moore, 
Tilghman, Lcthrbury, B. Worthington, I. Worthing 
ton, Craik, Sherwood, Kcrr, Denwood, Jones, Steele, 
Lecompte, Goldfborough, Clark, F. Bowie, Duvall, 
Chaille, Beatty, Downct, Ott, Rochefter, Cellar, 
Jacques, Bcall, Crcfup. 17.

NEGATIVE. Mcfhcurs Plater, Mackull, Frceland, 
Parnham, Ridgely, Ridgely, of Wm. N. Worthing 
ton, R. Bond, Hollingfworth, Forman, R. Bowie, W. 
Bowie, Quynn, Harwood, Dennis, M'Comas, Amos, 
Pinkney, Douglaf*»M'Mcchcn, Gtuitt, Burgefs, Crabb, 
Forreft, Oneale, Simkins. 26.

So it was refolved in the affirmative. 
ORDERED, Thct the refolution, together with the 

yeas and nay* thereon, be publifhed in the Annapolis, 
Baltimore, and Eafton news-paper*.

W. HARWOOD, elk. ho. del.

By the SENATE,'DECEMBER j, 1790: Retd the 
firft time and ordered to lie on the table. 

By order, "
H. RIDGELY, jun. elk.

By the SENATE, DECEMBER 7, 1790: Read the 
fecond tinie and will not pefs. . 

By order,
H. RIDGELY, jfln. elk.

FRIEMJN it rttrivtS iuul vriflafptar in MK* 
•tftt.

December i4th, 170^3.
By virtue of a decree in chancery, at May term laft, 

will bc SOLD, at PUBLIC VEHDUE, for ready mo 
ney, on the premifes, on, FRIDAY, the fourth day 
of FEBRUARY next, >ffcrY .^U»«t £AtV/ 1

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing two 
hundred acre*, more or left, lying in Pomonkey, 

in Charles county, on which Thomas Smallwood for 
merly lived, and now in the pofieffion of Samuel Ward 
Middle ton. A conveyance will be made in terms of 
the decree, which may be feen by applying to me in 
Pifcauway, in Prince-George's county.

y JOSEPH NOBLF. BAYNES/Truftec.

To be LE T,
A PLANTATION,

With four Hands, Work-Horfest Plan-
tation Utenfilst and Stock 
Inquire of

/ RICH. 1TELLS,
y n

ANNAPOLIS, JXccmber 18, 1790.
TWO DOLLARS Reward.
LOST, in this city, on the tzth inftant, « BUN 

DLE of,PAPERS, tied up with a ftriped lace, 
with fundry accounts, receipts, tec. with a certificate, 
No. 4919, granted to a certain William Dye, a private 
of the fourth Maryland regiment, on the i6th Dccem- 
b:r> 1783, for ̂ .68 17 9 principal, with intcreft from 
tiie i ft of Anguft, 1780, which cannot be of any ad« 
vantage to any perfon but the fubfcribcr, unlef* it ii to 
cheat or defraud fomc perfun with tht certificate, u it 
fcenu the certificate h:s been fraudulently"obuined, u 
will appear by the lift of certificates in the hand* of the 
treafnrcr'of the weftern more. Any r*rlon finding the 
above, and delivering (he fame to the fubfcriber, or 
Mr. Mabury in thi* cily, fh 'U be paid the above re 
ward, and Co queAionsji^c

R. A
W 3 

M O S S.

CAME to the plantation of the lubfcribcr in Ca- 
roline county, within one mile of Potter1* land 

ing, in Augut laft, a large gray MARE, no brand or 
any other artificial mark appearing, fuppofed to be iz 
years old, or tpwards, fhc was much rubbed with col 
lar and traces, as though fhc had been ufed in a wag 
gon. The owner is defircd to came and prove hi*, pro-

A Bill, entitled, An afl tt confirm an all,
An ad to alter futh parti if tht con/litution and 
form of government at require certain oaths to be 
taken'by the members tf the general ajjembly^ and 
ele'lors of the fenate

_ ________EVITTS.
On FRIDAY, tnVSth of JANUARY, 1791, wiir be 

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at the plantation 
of the late FRANK LEEKE, near Upper-Marlbo- 
rough,

A NUMBER of valuable NEGROES, eonfifting 
of men, women and children, belonging to the 

eftatc of the faid Frank Leeke, among whom are fomc 
tradefmen, and the reft accuftomed to plantation work. 
Likewife, the STOCK, eonfifting of horfes, cattle, 
flieep and hogs, a quantity of com, and the plantation, 
utenfils. The fale, if not finifhed on Friday, will 
continue the next day. And

On MONDAY, the loth, at Upper-Marlborough, 
fundry other NEGROES belonging to the faid eftate, 
among which are fome valuable houfe-fcrvants ; feme 
horfes and cattle, and a variety of article* of houfihold 
and kitchen furniture the fale of which will be con 
tinued from day to day till it i* completed.

Twelve months credit will be allowed on the pur- 
chafer** givinf bond with approved fecurity (with in- 
tereft from the day of fale) except for a few articles, 
which will be particularifed at the day of fale, for 
which a fmall part of the purchafc money mull be paid 
down. The falc* :u e«h place will commence at 11 
o'clock. .. ANNE LEEKB, Adminiftratrix of 

FRANK Ltsii.

1700.In CHANCERY, OCTOBER Term, 
'"T'^HE feveral perfon. to whom hath been

I ted, by thi* court, the care, cuftody, and 
ofideots or lunatics, and of their refpeftive cftates,WHEREAS at the laft fcffion of the general affetn- having all given bond for the true and faithful dilcharge bly an aft was pafled, entitled. An aft to altc/ fuch of the ttuft* in them refpccUvely repofed, and for reu- parts of the conftitution and form of governnent as re- dcring an account to thit court, when required, of the 

quire certain oatfo to be taken by the member* of the produce of the refpeftive eftatei, and the expenditure* general*fTcmkly, and eleftoti of the fcnate, and in or- thereof It i. this twenly.fccond of November, 1790, 
dcr tp alter the ecjiftitxition and form of j;o*frnmcnt it adjudged and ordered, by the chancellor, that each of . is cecefTiry that the faid aft fhould be confined by this the laid feveral pcrfons.do return a full account of the 
genfr.il aflembly i eftate, real and personal, to him committed, and of Be it tutslfJt by tin gmtrtd a/nttly t/M*nla*tf, Thai the profit* and expenditure thereof, fupported by pro- 
the aft above mentioned bc and it is hcicby confirmed, per voucher* i ana that he like wife report the ftate and

condition of the* loeot or lunatic committed to his care. 
It is likcwife adjudged and determined by the chancel 
lor that a particular order in the premifes (hall be made, 
and regularly fervcd on any of the liiid feveral pcrlona 
who fhall-not, by the fecond TuefUay in February

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, NOVIMIIR 
zz, 1790: Read the fkft time and ordered to lie on 
the uble.

Bf order, ^
W. HARWOOD, elk.'

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, DECEMBER
the fecond time and will pafs. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, tlk,

next, comply with this general order, which i* dircft. 
ed to be, inferted in the public news-papers of the ftate 
of Maryland. .

Teft 8AMUBE HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Cfa,
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FUNDED DEBT Directions. Charles ««antT, Novewber te, 
HE fubfcriber has for fale, in Port-

OF THE

UNITED STATES.

F O R M
x O t

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK.

KNOW all men by thefe prefcrirs, that ————— 
do make, conttitute and appoint, ————— trus 

and liwAA.auorue> , tor—, aud in — names, to fell, 
affign and transfer, J——thcv ———— fbck, Handing in 
__ name , in the boohs of ——, with power alfo, 
an attorney or atturnies under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubllitutc; and to do all lawful afts rcquifite 
for effecting the premifcs; hereby rauiying and con 
firming ail that — laid attorney , or — fuuOitute or 
fubftitutes, fhall u'o t'.ierein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto fct 
——— hand and fcal the ———— day of —»—r 
in the year of our Lord one thouhnd —— hun-

(L.S.)

HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

'LOTTERY

'1,,,,,'j

-T ";j-

V^i't,

abode, and qualiiy of each witnefs, to be written 
again ft his name. . - • 

The acknowledgment may betaken before any judge 
of a court of the United States, or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, In any lUte ; or of a county court; 
or before the mayor or other chief magiftrate of any f|-*VHE proprietor of which has for his objtfl 4, 
place} or before a notary public. \ difpofal of a very valuable PLANTATION 

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or containing 250 acres, or thereabouts, of choice laj| 
corporation is to be affixed, the words «« c - ufcd to b*' beautifully and conveniently firuated on the ri>a Se. 
may precede the word " affixed," the blank immedi- verri| within five miles of Annapolis, and eijhttt: of 
atcly following to be filled with a defignation of the Baltimore-town, valued for the fertility of its fa1 , "fc. 
fcal, as thit it h the feal of a certain court, naming it > ing adapted to every fpjcies of country product._ 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it j or the There is about one hundred acres, 
fcal of office of the party before whom the acknow- tn(j nndcr good fence, on which is a good 
led«mcnt is taken, il he has one, or if he has none., houfe^with fome ufclal out offices, a good 
with the words " mv feal." full bearing,and a fine ftream of water ruoningthtw^ 

If there bs no public or official fcal to the acknow- tue fame. The remainder of faid land aboundii 
Icdgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witneffcs, 
to be taken before fome perfon duly authorifed, at the 

where the transfer is to be made.

Sealed»nd delivered 
in the pretence of

On tb.i back of the abtvt tbt fiUnuing 
LEDUMENT mujl be made. 

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
one thoufand —— hundred and ——, before me —— 
__, Came —————, and acknowledged the within 
letter ot attorney to be — aft and deed. 

IN TESTIMONY whereof I hive hereunto fet my 
hand, and ———— affixed ———— the day and 
year laft aforefaid.

DireStiont.
IF the power is to extend to the whole of the ftock, 

the word " all" is to be infertcd after the word " trans 
fer ;" if only to part, the particular fum is" to be in- 
ferted, with the addition of the words •« being part 
of |" if power is to extend only to a certain fpecics of 
ftock, it may be exprcflcd in the different cafes by in 
ferring in the blank between the words " the" and

ftock," the'words «« funded fix per cent." (which

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in per/on.

——•——, the within named, do hereby, for value 
_ received, affign and transfer over —————-, being 
the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, and 
after the word " being" add " part of") to 
Wrtnefs my hand, at the office of ————, this 
day of

I

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By P O W E R of ATTORNEY.

I -—————i by virtue of a power of attorney from 
the within mentioned •— , GO hereby, for 

value received, affign and transfer over • • ——, be 
ing the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, 
and after the word " being" add •« part of") to ——
——. Witnci my hand at die office of ————, this
———— day ]>f —————, ———-—.

heavy hickory, black oak and walnut.
Ir muft be obvious to every perfon, that this fck^ 

holds out more advantages to adventurers thin ay 
yet offered to the public, as no fum is funk, but d» 
purchale of faid plantation, which fum conliitutatk 
capital prize.

The proprietor further affures the publie, thst fe 
faid plantation, together with the houfc and outoEcti, 
coil him one hundred and fifty pounds, and ncmidi, 
over and above the fum annexed to it in the IchriM; 
and pledges hvmfelf to make a good and lawful titleei 
faid land to the lortjtute adventurer as foon is ik 
drawing of faid lottery U over j the remainder of ttt 
prizes to be pal.: as foon as drawn. The tide-detdfe 
be leen by applying to

RICHARD BURLAND.

SCHEME.
Prize of the faid plantation, valued at 
Ditto of too Dollars each, are

jo Ditto, 
Ditto 40 Ditto,

30 Ditto,
20 Ditto,
10 Ditto, .

Dofe

nf Ot

8 Diuo
12 Diito

466 Ditto

IS
|8« 
160 
no

5 Ditto,

will defignate the fbck feeing aprcfenr intereft,) or By LETTER of ATTORNEY, uuder a power 
the words " funded three pe/ cent." {wMA will dc- of S U B S T I T U T I O N. 

ftock,t or rite -word " 4e-

joa 
998

Prizes. 
Blanks.

fignate the three per cent
ferrtd,") which will defignate the ftock bearing intereft
at the end of ten years,) or the word «« unfunded,"
(which will defignate the unfubfcribed part «f the
debt.)

If no power of fubftitution is defired to be given, 
the whole that relates to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnefs to be written 
againft his name. % . '. k v

The .icknoivledgment msy He ta\(en 6f rare any jm'.ge 
of1 a court of the United Staiei j Wof a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any ftitc, or of a county court ; 
or before the mayor, or other chief jnagiftrate of any 
place ; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if tlie feal of a court or cor- 
poration is to be affixed, the words««caufe to be" may 

" ed :" The blank immediatel

T , by virtue of a power Irom , 
_ duly authoriicd by letter of attorney, with power 
ot fubftitution, irom the within men;i-,ncd ————, 
dq hereby, for valun received, affign ar.d transfer over
•—————, bc.ng the within debt, (or, il a part, men 
tion the fum, and af'.cr the word " being" *.U " part
•f") to ——•• Witnefs my hand, at the cSkej

St. John's College.

6ocii eoo Tickets, at four dollars each, are

MANAGERS.
In BALTIMORE.

Mr. Chriftopher Wsnj 
Captain joihua Barwf, 
Mr. William Raborj, 
Mr. Jacob Graybtli

is

At a meeting of the VISITORS and GOVERNORS 
of ST. JOHN's COLLEGE, on the 14^1 ilay of 
November, 1790, the following RESOLUTIONS

precede the wo.d «• nffixed :" The blank immediately were ™tcred '"«<>— 
following to be filled up with a delignation of the (eat, t ft. "O ESOLVED, That at the next quarterly 
as thai it is the feal of a certain court, naming it t or Ax. meeting on the fecond Tuclday of February 
the feal of a certain corporation, naming itt or the feal next, this board will proceed to cleft a vice-principal, 
pf office of the party before whom the acknowledgment who Dull receive for his fervices an annual falary of 
' taken, if he has one, or if he has none, with the 350!. current money, to be paid quarterly.

The duty of the vice-principal being to teach, in 
conjunction with the principal, thr higher claffics in 
the Latin and Greek languages, the mathematics, as 
that fcience is ufually taught in colleges, together with 
natural and moral philofophy and logic, it it expelled 
that none will apply but thofc who are well Dulled in 
the above branches of learning. And as the good cha- 
raflcr and morals of the applicant are cfkcmedof cflcn- 
tial iconlcqucnce by the board, fufficicnt teftimonuls 
of thefe muft be produced, otherwife the application 
will not be attended to.

2d. Risot-vao, That on the faid fecond Tuefday 
of February the board will proceed to el:« an umer to 
the grammar-fchool of St. John's college, who (hall

K KOW ... men by thefe prefenu, that ————— S^^fc^iSy.""7 * ^ **" 
JV do make, conftitute and apno.nt, ————— true . j R tiOWiD , PThit on the faid fecond Tuefiav 
anHawful attorney . for - an* ,n - name , to re- of February the bo.rd will likewife proceed to eleft I

rrafler of the French language, who (hall receive for

Mr. William M'LauglJin, 
Mr. Charles Garts, . 
Mr. lames Somervel), 
Mr. William Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Panned,

ANNA
Mr. James Williams,

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

Mr. Sundifh Bvrj. 
P O L I S. 
| Mr. Frederick Grama.

words " my fc.tl."
If there be no public or official fcal to the acknow 

ledgment, prorf oi the execution of the power muft 
be made by caih or affirmation of one of the witnefles, 
to be taken before fome perf .n duly authoriicd at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

r FORM
OP

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
Toreceire INTERKS.

KOW. all men by thefe prefenu, that 
do make, conftitute and appoint, ————— true 

ana .lawful attorney , for — ana in — name , to re 
ceive the intereft —————, the ftock (landing in «— 
name , in the books of —————, with power alfo, 
an attorney or enemies under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubftitutc i and to do all lawful ails requiftte 
for effcfting the premifes s hereby ratifying and con- 
Arming all that — faid attorney , or —. fubftitute or 
fubftitutes, fh»ll do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto f«t 
•—— hand and feal the —-.—— day of ———_ 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand —— hun 
dred and '.

Sealed and delivered 
in the prefence of

his fervices an annual falary of ijol. current money, 
to be paid quarterly.

In thefe, as in the former inftance, thofe who apply 
mud be furaifhed with evidences of a fair charafter, 
which, with ability to difcharge the duties ofctheir de- 
partmcnuf will determine the board in their choice. 

NICH. CARROLL, Pref. pro. tea.

THOMAS PRYSE,
Saddler and Harnefs-Maker,

'ANNAPOLIS,

INFORMS his old cufbmera, and the public in J»| 
neral, that he continues tu make and Icll er.iy*- 

ude in the SADDLING and HARNESS-MA5L1NG 
BUSINESS in die neweft faflriun, and on th«'w»«< 
terms.

He has now on h»nd a hand fome affotfment of «M 
men's and mcn'i be4l faddlet, faddle-cl jthes, uJJIt-1 
bridles, cluifc and phaeton harneft, cart and wi; 
ditto—all which he U determined to fell at the E 
more prices, and warranted as neat and as good in ..>• 
Hty—He lines, paints and'repairs, all kinds of curi- 
ages in the neateft and beft manner. He relomi k»| 
thanks to tUofe who have been plcafed to employ *••• 
and hopes for a continuance of tlu-ir favouri.

WANTED, as an apprentice to the above boEadii 
a BOY about fourteen years of age.

To be SOLD as above, a neat CHAISF. and HJ 
' NESS complete, with a top—cheap for CAS

To be Sold]
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis,

FORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on 
ftreet and Crofs-ftreet, next door to Mr.

Steuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jolepa dark's j ih«**
To be SOLD, at this Printing-rOffice, tlfo °P the pr«miies a brick building 30 f«et ,b^

«••__ •VT- ^ .. which may be appropriated 'XT . r^ 11 Mint Dollars,
T tmay be appropriated for a kitchen, aau . 

koufe, if nec«flary; alfo, «round fufficicnt to «"** .

BE IT KNOWN, That on die —— day of —— of MARYLAND, bound in fhee

i •> * viro ?00^ 8»r^«n - The above houfe is well 
tuC L<A.WJ> for a ftore, and the accommodation of a

f j tiii f * * ----- —, — - — w — — _„— ,„ •••CCp^^'Aflu ^teO 4 iCWT
•ne thoufaud -—hundred and -—,before me earnests of the LAWS fince that publication, price eicht 

^, and^acknowledged the above letter of «ttor- dollars, in fhetts.—————All kinds of PRINTING
»ey to be — aft and'deed. 

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I*have hereunto let 
soy baud ——. Uu day and year laft af«reCaidf

XV

laws apply to Me 
Dec. g,

fjmily-
^uAv.andMuiJ- 
JOSEPH DOWSON^

WORK performed in a neat, expeditioui, and correft 
ananner, on the Jhortcft notice, ud on Uw puift rcafm. able -—- r~

'^Printed 
rick and Samuel Gnen

v -i
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(pcculativc life we

ROME.. ' Oa. 6. We can, from undoubted authority, aflurc three forty -fjjur gun fbips,-and ajMii.bet of victuallers,'fli HE reibrts fprcad abroad in foreign* tnc 'public, that a war with. Spain is now fixed on, with four thoufand troops, who" were "actually landed
i countries of pretended difturbances, ""* tnit hodilities will commence immediitely. Fifty on that ilhnd, the day before the Triumph tcv)k h/r
I which have obliged hi» holincfs and' new companies are immediately to be raifcd, and me- departure; and that a reinforcement of lour t'ho-'fand

fcvcral of the cardinals to leave this mor'*'* *re this day and to-nurro\r to be given in for more foldiers was daily cipc.c\cd, with men of war
tity, arc delliiute of foundation.- the commiffions.   and frigates .Every thing is in the molt perfeft We have authority further to add, that 2000 of the The celebrated captain Paul Jones, is now in France,
tranquilliiv whiiM ;'o well fuits lac E:urc' 3 « under the command of the duke ol Yor!;, have having quit the emprclsof Rulfia's fervicc; where, it
lead. P.vVcaslioftro is mo.c clofc- received orders to prepare to march at a day'i notice j is faid, his Ilonger continuance had become dangerous

Iv warded than ever. It inuft be believed tu.u he is tnd likewifc, that letters, of marque are immediately to to himfclf, on account of the plots and machination* *  ..-.- '  -      - i  i-- :- --fined be granted-   * of the Britiftr" o5icers, in the Raflun ruyy, again It hi*"detained for fomc capital crime, lor he is confined, 
within five iron doors, guarded by eight :<r,;ied men. 
What a rcvcrfe of fortune! The capuchin, his fel 
low fufferer, is clofely examined, and it i; alinred that 
their fentence will fpccdily be pronounced.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

5:ctf ind for PuttinS leveral ** *un ^'P1 lnto comra"- 
fijn : *» «   tranfports-ihjs amounts a'.fj for the un- 
.remitting «~rtiDns ot thofc at the head of the mar. ne 
and navil departments, and for the umweancd diligence 
of thc CClfnrniffio., crl of the 0,dnance Md victuallingThe particulars relative to the attun in the lilack

a, are not yet received. The hcighti pi Uifra were , , 
. The captain pacha had wiu M.» a licet tcnt. rojker, hat received orders to employ an 
Is io caravclleri, J fri^us, to Ni.-.an- a! nunibsr Of mcni and w gct rca ,j y wilh thl 
1 30 cannonien. The aftnn i was fo far <n d if-accS, cvcrv |j m<i Of fi c |d euuip.ge.

•-r* ...i.. -t __ .!._ D ..n^Mna l»»l» linr friB<*s>* * * • • w

Sea, are not yet
-before them
cf 5$ veflcl
gidun, and ...
favour of thc Turks that the Ruffians lod fjur fnga;
and thc Turks have loft not even one. The battle
laded (even hours.

That there mud have been fome feverc work ii how- 
ever certain, for the admiral's fliip of the Turkifh

In confcqucrcc of this refutation, Trotter, the king's
addition, 

the grcateft

53-
,-._..., ...  - ------- l "atfquadron received So (hots through her fides ; nrvcr- JIM! been fent t-> reconnoitre three frigates full of troops

* ii* f   _ HL^__t^.!^._..« In* MI iir^ul rttn r*f\+ I>*r*r1 Imtn Frftf illmn Iiitrin4 I* r*r\^n /*AiAiinthclcfs, prcferving all her rigging unimpaired, flic got 
flickered in the flcet.^

VIE ivN A, Stfttmttr ;.
Account! from Wallachia mention, that the grand

Vizier had actually crofted the Danube with 30,000
men, but that, when the fccoud column wers ordered
to lollow, they abf.ilntely lei'ufcd it, and in confc
quence a'regular baitte enlued, in which 1000 mcn^j^ nw ^ ,,,^1, «WYn* the- innubitanu trcin

a continued date of anxiety and alarm.
were killed. The grand vizier lias thereby been com 
pelled to re crofs thc river, and the corps under ihs 
prince of Cobourg and gen. Sawarjw, which marched 
on thc 16th of Auguft to receive him, will oinfequcnt- 
ly lofc their errand. Thc Rulliani are all now in mo 
tion in four divifions.

The firil. of 10,000 men, under general Suwaro\v,
-with the prir.cc of Saxc C^b 'urg ; th: frcond, under 
prin.e Repnin; thc third, u.-.Jer prince Ga'.liizin, is 
t > undertAc the ficge of litu :<- ] j and thc fourth, cn- 
dcr prince PotemUn, is 56,000, in the neighbourhood 
of Bender.

 - LIVERPOOL, Oatltr a. 
A Hint to Tradcfmcn.

A man in bufmcfs, who dwelt in Dublin lately, 
rinding it inipoUihlc f> get iii hit Ivnk dcb;.<, idver- 
tlfed them to be I>>M by aui\;in, pledging hi. f. : f at 
the lame time t) prove e*ch debt t'.r thc purchslir;  
thc alarm which this excited wai I'uch, that in Icfs 
thrn a week not a Angle debt was to he found un-

 croflcd in thc hook* of the advcrtifcr! Pnf-aiiuii tfl.
Lull week one Wailon, wh > had been rearing in a 

field at Hanham, ne»r B.idol, being much Vatipucd, 
he lay down and lell adeep under a he !ge, when a 
viper, or fomc oilier ver.omout creature, bit him under 
one of his tycs, which caufed hit head, to (well in a 
very extraordinary nunner, and of which he died in *

This accounts for lord Howe'i hafty return to the life Envy (it is further faid) had no Itnalj (lure nv 
- - " --      " • ••• procuring thc dif.iiiffion of this brave officer'(rum the

Ruffian Icrvicc.
ExtroS of a Ittttrfnm Hot/anJ, JaltJ Ttxf/, OSoter 4. 

" I have Ihc fciufc&Kin t > ihfotm you that we ar- 
pycd here the ioth uh. After leaving the c»p« ot 
Virginia, we had good weather, and in general favour 
able winds, till the 14th. Being then in lat. 46, jx, 
long. 21. W. came on a hird gale from the E. N. E. 
I found the brig, though (launch and good in other re- 
fpcils, to have th* bad propcrcy of laying to broad off 
wiicn hove to. This was the unfortunate occafion of 
Jofing my boat, caboofc, and fcveral other articles off 
the main d, ck, by the lucceffive heavy f«s (lie fhipj ed, 
and which (j.-ully obliged us to bear away before tWm 
for fcvcral hours. From every appearance, lufnefling 
an.ith r gilc n-.ar at hand, on the 17.1)1, I fined up A 
rift, drjngly comparted, ccnfilUr.g cf broken fj^ws, 
ranging timber, Icar.tling, empty watcr-cnflcs, and 
other fj-arc lumber on and be:wccri deck*. Jud before 
thc gais came on to blow hard I trade my bell cable 
fad to this m»fj of t'unbc-, about fix teen feet Iquurc, 
discharged it overboard,ana then mrcd away lcvin:y- 
five lat!.cms of ctblc, lurling all fail', and put<ing the 
h-!.n a midfnip' by this c-.ntrSvance we weathered « 
fevere gale bcyr.nd our expectations, i* the vcflcl'*

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Ofldir 30. 
Three Urge mips, apparently foreigners, wc,re ob- 

fervcd fr^in the packet, in lat. 62J, N. and long. 
W. Off the idand of Barbadoes Ipke a fchoor\cr

from that ifland, h wing French colouri. 
The (hip Briflct, Haymen, failed from Gravcfcnd 

about the yth of September, and may'therefore be 
h-mriy looked for} flic is faid to have on bj.ird a con- 
fidcrable quantity of government (lores and'camp

By the Rjfelle, fnm Honduraj, infcrma- 
ii received that the Serpent (loop of war his been

or
afternoon i 
errand.

SALEM. r.Y.vnbr 7.. 
Ciptiin Wallace arrived hcK-,, lince our lad, 

BilbM, from whence he la.led the tad of Oitibe-. 
Immcdii:cly before his dcpirturc, hit merchant (who 
It-id before fiippof-.-.! th« the cr.urts of England and 
Spaili had mutually flgr:cd -::d Icuicd) informed him', 
that thc Ull 'mail br.<ught intelligence, that Eiglind 
had irjeftcd thc terms ijfpjfcd by Spain f>r au ac- 
C'lmmixiition. And it v.ii cxpciled, that t!ic de 
mands oi Bri:aiu xv.mld -)!/, in proportion to t'ac in- 
crcafc cf their ar.:i.imc; t>; aim tint S,-.»in would 
haz4.d the event of a war, rather than lubmit to them.

BOSTON, D,<tm6tr 11. 
Ibt ftJfou;iK£ t'tltr it tefirJ from t Halifax f*ftr of tit

faoitJ ultima.
" Sttrtlurji «Jf(t, Halifax, OJtttr 11. 

" Whereas, on thc event of   war with Spain, itvery cuniiruinary manner, anu 01 wntcn nc aiea in a " Whereas, on thc event ol   war with. Spin, it 
few days alter, tliough the bell medical advices had may be found ncceflary to withdraw a confidcrablo 
been obtained. , .or the whole of his nujclty's tnops from this

On Tuefdsy lad, feme workmen employed in re- province; in which cafe thc militia will be called on 
moving a large hedge bank, upon thc ellaic of J .hn J. for the defence and protection ol it: 
Athenon, Elquirc, at Walton hall, near this town, «  Hit excellency thc lieutenant-governor therefore, 
they discovered an earthern mug, cinra'r-.inj up-.vards h« thought fi'w heieby to rcquVre and. order thc «ifiicers 
of a thoufand pieces cf Giver, and one puce oi' gold, commanding the feveral corps of mi'.itia, to prepire 
wrapped up in * leather bag. It is fupiWc.l.fhcy were ihc officers and men under them for fcrvice; and, to 
concealed there during the parliament \v^rs , r.j none r>f take earc, that they (hill be provided with arms and 
them arc of a Inter date than kinj Ch.trii-< the firft  amrr.unition, 'and be duly difciplined and trained as 
there arc many of queen Elizabeth, and a lew oi Phi- by Uw direclcd making choice in each corps of" a 
lip and Mar)-. | certain number of luch aAive men, as may be mod

fit to march on any fudden occafion, cr to a£l in con-
junAion with his majedy** regular troops, if a;:y  dull
remain in the province.

«« RICHARD BULKELEV." 
Dtc. 13. We hear a blip was end away on thc back

LONDON, O.Vw i.. 
We have dated before in our Porfmcutli corrcfpon- 

dcncc, that thc Aclecn, 1^74 guns, witii R icihcr (hip, 
had been Rationed at St. Helen's, v. it.i orders to

From a Georgia paper, of tl c zill of Oftuber, we 
have cxtraeled the f.,11 .wi. g Tiiefj are to give notice, 

,ahat, from and after ihc firil day cf October next en- 
fuing, no pcrfon will be admitted into the Creek nati 
ons, u:ilefj he be furnimcd wit'i a palljpart from the 
governor of the d,vr, or ommandar.t of the frrtor 
d'ulrifl In which he '.r th.y rcllde. . And no prffon 
w.il be permitted to trade- <T traffic in the ntrioni with 
out luving fird obtained a licence fjr Uiat piupofe irom 
the prefidcnt of the Uniud States, or me fuperinten- 
dcnt of Indian afTiirs.

Given under my hand, at St. Mary'*, in Georgia, 
his tathrla) of September, 1790.

ALF.X. M'GILLIVRAY, Chief , 
and Superintendent ol the Creek nation..

From a Chai Icllon paper of November 30. 
7?jr tii txttllt icy Doit Jib* Jt Pomafent Jt Ca/aJa, alntl 

in bit (nlLolic majtft/i ftrvitc, gtvtrr.tr anj (ommtu-.Jtr 
in thitf /'  tin frtvimt of St. A*futii*t anJ Eofi-Flt. 
rida.

I HAVE received by the lad pod, the following royal 
order which is to take cffcft from the a^th of 
November, 1790. , '

, R O Y A L. O R D E R. 
WE will not admit into the provinces of Louifiana 

or Florida, any fettlcrs whofc opeAationi will be to 
go thither on account of his catholic majei!/. But we 
will admit all ihofc who will within two months from 
the above date, nrcfcnt therofclves in cither of the 
above places, and (wear allegiance to his catholic 
majelly, (hall aj;rcc«bV- to thc nimber of their faroilies, 
be entitled to lo much land as (hall be hereafter men 
tioned. They (hall not ut any pretence whatever,.be 
mokdcd in their mode cf worthip; but thc catholic 
profclTicn will be moll acceptable. Nothing (null be

tory
- .......j given on tius occauon arc very f-ctemp- . -
and direft the commanders M feartli the holds, , ; z

1 .. . liberty to carry their property, an re commaners to earti te os, -- ̂,.19. feU in with the wreck of ihc - "bins, and moft minute parts of every vclTcl making br.g "-Keener of BiUirnorc. Captain Bright fent h»s
fail towards Spithead in thc night; even thc cargoes mate to her, who tound her mads, with her fail let, 'hereafter imp-rt. They are ob!i«d, if admitted re-

*c " ilon8 f'J' hcr  her d«d -''ghts out, quarter.l.glus fiden,,( |(J ||fce up grm| IgtinU hij nw5erty., enemic. §
.^ts gune, and p, rticu | iri y tbjk. who .uay come 10 uivadc them in^

fpecie , it may con j-, fti nn(1 free ,, om ,|| d ,, tit ,t MC(.pt 
pcr   , on    kindl of mcrchand ;,c thry

cargoe
arc to be overhauled  «nd if in th.e d«y, they are to c " ion8 '' 
examine with fufficicnt minutencfs, to be certain that !'P~ Pfrt ° , hcr 11 P' tbjk., . ^V

ith thc means of putting their dcligns into ex«cu- °v? rlct, in * W*"- . Th? weather being bad, captain j t u efl-enti,||y nceeffary to notify til whorn it ion. * Bright » p ;ople could not Hard hcr, or lave any thing -

, , .they come with no hoftilc' intention, or at lead not her cabin clean which make it probable that (he w^i either pjace .
-

tion
The rcafon alleged for this meafure ia, that govern- &om on b?ird 

went have received authentic information of a plan NEW- K,
concern, that none wilHte accepted'who cannot I 
recommendation of their honclHr and ibbricty, or that 

'they are good farmers and artirievM, fo that govern-
hcing meditated by our enemies, to introduce a fire- In fupj >rt of a general expectation that thc difputes, mcnt may receive advantage therefrom: luch nwy relyIliip or ratter among thc fleet at Spithead a diabo- between Grcat-Britajn and Spain would terminate in 'On receiving evety cncnuragcmcnt from government,liul fchem* I which, if not prevented, would, in hodilities, we now announce the arrival of captain confident with this royal order. :Bc it undeiflood  -   isntni* i wiucn, u not prevented, would, in hoftilities, we now announce lUe arrival ot captain cm
 'I probability, be attended with-thc moft fatal and Wilkic, of the (hip Triumph, in aa days from Bar- thi
winoui confequencei to the vill force lyin^ there, and baboesi by wlii.rh we .are jnformftl, that, two days be
W the HAtlnn at IarnA * _-_..!_... * n K** r«t*1!nM *UA.^ >_.t..^^I lVt«* 17n«lanrl tn<1 the nation at large.

at all the ___
__.. f . .. ........ . . . obliged to lake out their \rariflPBI|SK"nd»M»nte<l
previous to his fiHiog, there arrived from England them, two months after thc above date; and every



head of a family ft»U be ent'.tlei to one hordrsd *cr«-|f they ot-«i/emprwr every 

ol land; and Lr every rt,,rr head., be it whit: or black, can (hew his Uwl-d claim, to 

fiity acress and (h ,ub a gr.at.r 4u>ntity Lt retired rights 5 and I am tr.ly ibrry t

every man in the ttate, who aH the worU, and no mpre be obfcured by
- mtercepurs between i.ber .. i come at and recover his- or tyranny,

fiityacrcss and fh,uio a &r,.ur 4u>nmy Lt retired r.gjlt, 5 »na i am tr.iy lorry that any American mould ami the pe'jplc.

' byalettkr, and he l,e Sp:-n,v;d cl as sr> mJicriou. be unwilling 10 all**every, wdivrtoal his juft clai.n. ^^^^.q^n/^rf"'"* t*. for taking hi, 

man, 
ion

-irKnts
  Government

to lucfx as (ikon n-i *  .!.-  .><»..» %..«.<«,  *  i«# fc..««»«.-, (_, -   -  -- . . . . . . . .. rf

* thofc whofe conautt may defove the fame. 1 cnunot think any men ignorantly prefume thst ne- lifted to the glory1 ot every MM—j,mmta m .... 

Given at St. Augottme in Florida, the jo'.h frr-.» are r.ot men or liuma'i creatures, yet tr.ey ac- cuiar; where 1 hope through life to claim a right',,

N-.v.rr.ber, 1790. x:n*lcdge trccdum tiie due of all men Why th:n, in ciuzcoth.'p, ever remaining a friend ui all manl.ml. 

ExtraA ot the original copy now in my hand;, in t'.ie name of common fccfe or rcaion, ao they tkr.y nut . A FREtMAN.

whica ail rsrlons rr.iy put coriiti1er.ee. 
i^/r\\.\i'vnr» L»~iiM>irM

r> the

430M1NGO R01)RIQi.;.F.S LEON,
L>:r. lie vj-iv.

for'nrn
Wivit du you mean by a " turfe mttafbtrlcflly ?"  

U more awful atid drcadtul thsn as 1 undented you,

*«•'»,

full.
BE it

('i much <
ly tbt Gtvral Jfnallj e
the aft of aiicmbly, cntit!cJ, An

courts in the feveral 
fiate, ».i 1 of t'ie fupiilemenury aft thereto, a;rt^hifhoale of a:rrelcmat:tcs ol the United Suto, lor

aillrift, by a wry finall muj.)r'uy. agiiMt feature?, liur or colour, a(k, \vnat kind .>i trcc-

y'XiVfmitr, it a itKileman in tliii til). r-.fp.»nd with the idea, that " ail nun art tfr* KJKSIII

" In my lait, I mentioned that the ail'dub!/ hlj frrt, aiA in f*>int if butKUn rithlt It ht-trtj, Jland an ryuai

advtled the editor of La Ga:titi J* Jcur, to turbesr ptv:<{. B.it v.!u re wouUi you export uicra to ? They

pu.ilr.ning a-.y thing concerning the inlurrcftion here, „*. a> ;r.u.h A.*tri(*vi now ai we, and ws aj muca

which indeed was true; but 1 was njt then *| pnied turije.w «i uicy art Aj'l<a*t—Killing bat a nn:id

of the trae motives of the aSemLly. It appears that a inrtuc.io.d by picju.'.icc or f.irt'w'iity can countcrnuiid

majority of that houle are Anltocrats indeed it is or c»niemn ihis ioea or argument,

certainly lo and hivs coi.fe^uemly p»(Ted an edic\, DiU you ever read CLAKKSOK on t'.;e impolicy of

prohibiting the puMi'.hing of tlie grounds and progvcis the fl >ve trade, «nd on t.ic fUrcty and c^mmcice ot tnc xvlt>

of the rcvoluti-n, or any tm~g concerning it. This huma.i fpteU:.? I would recommend hit cffjy to ) >u 

edidl you \^iU fee in the gaza:e of io-da/, v*hkl. I a-ta every ^tUcr trieud'to the unijn, or u hi> Ull^w*

in this ftitt.an-i as reqjirc and empower thrcs 01 
c: ;h« f.iid jalliics t<> iv>'d lueh rcf^cfiive Cdu:rj,'tnd 

to rtc.ir i.'.^ dclcr:r:r.c the fcvcral matt^ts tr.vl cvjftj 

co.nmit.cd to their jur-.lincfir.n, be and the tarn* j, 

Lorcby r. pcalcU, aiiy Uiing in trc fsid rcciicd acU a 
the cur.ti.iiy ti.vrcal :i-i;\\nli!i in.'.it>^.  

iKaAril, Ti\u alter ti.e riffiee of ?hU ift 
aw.-I lor t^c 'pO-.«-x'<r lor the ti;n: b;ir^, 
vice »ud co-.ilcnt o! the council, ar.d they 

are hereby required to appoint and cnmmiG n tl.rw

judicru* *nJ uilcvn pen ,r<, of v-ifiem »«d

crc-.art. The rc.Jcr mull fetl lir tl.coppreJcJ, and cnc:. ir. each :t:rcct,vc i-.ur.r-. as .tmt fur the 

...... _. but few people here who r;lt(h the Im.m f»r me orpruLr. "' i: ' a "rrhat '« »»«;* >« *•£ «=«"'  c-«nt:.sr.f

edicl, regarding it mc'ely ai if a cock had crowed. pt -bably my thus wr:U"g g:v« d'u'guft vt numbers l-ate,-v.n/ tw.-» or ».l ol wh >;M (lull hold an 

" Since writing my l.tter of the (xh i.iAant, the \vli.. it id;. t!>e art'if a\.-.rice m>.e t)an the ri^tto ol\v li..

infurr.-cVion of the muUtroei has hcai'.y been put an tiu-ir tell ).v-cre*ture> j uut 

end to: And ycftcrday the greater part ol the volunteer* t,uth ii..l rcalon An> m*-
'

c'-urt

1 iiiiill *>ili\.re lu cijj'ty, 
. \vlio will iel'.Ki: my •»% >-

"> '"" 
'

U'Kc, and wjll alf) 'ift'er jull real jus on the contrary 

qiulti ni, very polliliiy mt\ make me hb pr.-.lclyte : It
returned, having left a fc.v to watch the motions of me:>t» al.c^dy advanced, and whii;h I Ui I l<nve to }>P>-

the few rcmiinirig rebels,' who are about 400, the rcll

having difperfed, and witU them their leader, whole

name is Ogr, not Ojay, ai I before wrote it, w.ioliu* f kn-.w m;.feil, 1 ain open to conviction

fled t) St. Jago, in i!:c !Ji>»nim panof ths i!l»nJ. A

reward of icoo j'»es has been ofF.rid by the govern-

rr.ent for apprehcn.liiig him. Thus hu a riapjerous

very p 
fell, »r

aay otSer Vahjccl wi.atL-.er. Let me not be c-ndc«uvd 

bv 'h..fe who would widran adv>c»ie lur lieedjm to 

's «  (hit Ukc a Kjuitrel }w but it they thint n'.c in aa
.

inf-ircftion been ouelled by the fpirited excrtiuni of Crr.;r, convince me by argument. 'I'nii il intvr.daik
tW

the volunteers. 

CHAR L E S T O N, Nntmbtr 30.
for feme lew country gcutlerr.cn, who can abufc 
frtrm.ft crficr tiw'v an'wcr hii.» Pu:, f r t).c greater

... , . »» i- i i.   iv . P^rt, 1 undcilUnil, ttjrk and -fay,  * tbe Fii-iou* has 
A icnwcer. the rr,pcny o M-. kmloch, i, amort P     7  m ^

near t..e bar, with 140 barrel* olnee on b»rd. She ' . ^ w!u 

was commanded oy captain Maihews, and came trim • : ..,,° L .,, . u ...*_. .   '_ ._  ,.._,.... ._/. __ 

Gcorgc-Tow r.: we arc fjrry to 
very little pnfpjcl of getting her 
part of tr.e car^o.

Oh the inli September capta 
voyage fro.it Madeira to this port, was c'ulcd by 

TctTcl lupjnl'cd t> be a Mx>r, lor t-.r:e day*.
Three vcff.ls arrived there lorn M->rr,ce-% who

had informed t'i: Anifricjn  iep'jiy-cuit'.ul, M. C^arue>

that tnrce veflicli would g) t > Ametv.-a this v'.n':.-, to

nuke » |>ejt:; wit'i the A.iicricin* i th it it w-niU tijtve

be.-n done Ull winter, but upvi account oi the VTUI-

me proceedings of the lau- ;in[Kr.«r, utter fucccc.iing

hi* father, the enraged populace h>J t;rn him limb

from limb; and niw t.ie Iccond lot his fac.e:Jcd to

tnat government.

ANNAPOLIS, Dec.
APPOINTMENTS Dtttmltr ih,

ut I'.K Uu.c .ti.'.vj icj
»ivj. in tltc l.«me mat ncr,   » U-e kveial orj^nj 

court* i'f th » lute./re tir»w f.li'..'.li.-t'.y ho1.kn;<*J 

t!.e fr.d jurticc-.i <;r *r.y two of men , l).ail n.nt,«. 

ercifc and irj \, the U i e jriwer, au:hority ana jxii. 
di^lioii, M ad i:r.<.a.» and purp'iC}, and in .11 re.pt£i,

vctal otj i.jui couiti nl t..ii Stau, v.n>ltr ar.J ry \i::.c 

of tSe laiu rtciux)   'K or ol any law ol this Itiic 
vvliiin rci^U luvii jvuver, authority and iurildicti c; 

and eac'n i>f tlie U'ul j irtic^s (h*1 ! l>c ent.tleii to receive 

the Inin ol liltccn lln!!iut;.s current rnorcv (orc\e,j 
day he (lull attomi 1-1 t<,e rxecutiAn of hu office, a-.id 

fuch allowance (h.tll be levied and co.lccled intlkclaiuc 

manrcr asiutlicr ch&rv.cs ot the county.
Trut if any peflon, to be appoint-

Yo.;r obfcrvati''n " ttx fr'fi iifrtr," 'n mattet 01 e*- 

ul'atiop t') freemen i I 'r ire iii>e:iics of tne puooie 

r«ti«-li ditvird utvm ths ireert t.n of the nrcfs.
btr* and 
in M'Ktr,
the rig-1» 
pul'ii', at 
a "frtt} 
aoJ err.>i

t iM
tne in.in: 
r.vcr be 180 b

with 
t.v.fe

t,--.-,

vacancy, and the t^rfon fo c-jinrriliioned, a:i 
fying himfclf in the manner prcftril cd by the («M &>ii 

i tcitcd *c\, flirll hitve and e.xcrcile the fame power ui 

authority, as any other juflice of the otpli»ns c *t:.
Tl.is act t-t cor.ti .ue and remain in force until ti« 

end of the next Icflion of aflcn.bly.

*

thii Jiatt
and

30.

\l , HKRKAS tiie pruvifioit fur t'.ie iIvUs 

' «5e- VV 'tJH cllvc ^*tc * bX tne congrefi ot the UniuJ

1790.
prcfiJcnt of the UntteJ Stitci nai «pp.-n:iteJ, 

by and with the advice and cjnfe.it of tAc fenate, the 

full)win; perlons, \i«.
Rjb:rt M >rrls, to be judge of the diftrift of Ncw- 

Jerfry, in place of David Jrcarley, deceifcd.

' j.ilUv-e and "Jth maintain t'.urir cau(c, 
ihehflinf

W.ut tree citrwu can c.iUp,TJVC the friendly tj»- T v .^.^ v...». «.«» uj %»v wn^ivn »i m*. »..  

f ticc of Uriorty, in fwuur M! a helplcf', abjccl! and States rciu>er> it tflcnt'nl to the inicreft of tlii> 1U'. 

almoll friendlcts tribe of u mum creatures { '1 am that it* creditors (hould fubfcnbc to the loan propokd 

llun.iod wi:h altonidunont, th«t any fh juld lly in the by congrels, upon receiving a full compcnfauon M 

lace of t'ne null erjuua >lc pnncip.ci our ountry, ha- the liaic lor any injury which they nvght (&>* 

mm leelingn, .\nd nmurc'j U.» can lay Jiwn in uv>ur thereby, 

of the rig.lu ot men. Bat there i* an aafurd prejudice Bf il tmatleJ, tj ibt gimrol aJJtmHj tf .

J.,:,n' of Vi:ginia, t> be an enf.gn in the
r> of th.- United Stales, in place ol Richar'j Archer, co""n >n J ull.ice' or lh" hte or libutX 

who '.us declined his ipi)in;mc it

pr : J >m n:«es over the minds of many, which will not That it be propod.il to tnc crcdttort of this fltt:, » 

acknowledge tlut -n ImStm ur a Htfrt mould ha.e lublcribe to the loan propofcd by the con^rcCicftbt

dear and United States, by an act of the faid congrd), (nulled,

precious to them as as. % An acl making provifion for the debt of the IM-'"*

yet foiget nor nejleft to dwell a little upon States, and the faith of this (late it hereby r-We'«l w

i. :_......_._ ... ._r« which you receive from the creditor*, who (hall lubloibeto'he

lately the f^id loan, all certificates beaiing an intend of Aite

- per cent, and »1 1 certificate* bearing an inte«ft Cl

r, in i'Ui.e til c rbtn 
>.int.i)tat. A.id

: f.ort ot Clef. 

tcr
Scott, deceitcd.

" Died, at St. I ni yes, in St. M.r>'» county, the 
captain jottr;< MATTIKJLV."

tlemsrn from Charlefton, (S. C.) who Jcelingly "told rcr cent, alter the yc-«r eighteen hundred, which the

he furveyor of rhi port of me "" '"*rt ollen *tnc>^ *'J fa lnc public laic* of hu- laid creditors (hall become entitled to r-y (uch wV

  - '" ""« i'~--u. fold there as chattels broucht from A/arj. fcrifli'.n i and in exchange therefor, there flu!' *
creditors (lull 'become entitled to r-y foch 

, ._. li-.nj and in exchange therefor, there M' 

/uW, and elfewhere. Mull it nut be a tyrannical mind, patu by the trudee appointed by this 1^1 tuthelu*Zichamh Rowlanl, f. he f-.-    -' «      -f me IUI !"*rt ollen

the A<tc of Virgin 
Braxton, who lisii ret'uned ni> ipr ............. ..   .. i   / L «  . » ,        -.

' ]eremhhN;coKMl*c.!lr«.r.fiSei,ortolOKf. V"' «">"'<» P»ftAe in fuch a traffic F Andacailous refpcftwe creditors, a corr-pcnlation in » -, .  -_ 

ler,.in tu. Hue of Mir.Und/in the p' ace of I ,hi he4U "Dt .lo fetl iff^p<1 1 4t ^emg the neareft ties of under the laft of congrcfc alorcfo.d, bcanng M i«£

1 * niture nroken, to grati, } ilie HVauce and anibiuj.i of diutc intercft ot hx tier cent, to the full ariiu .txl'ii 

violent wen I p.-incipal furr.s men toned in the faid certificates 

O.»ly Ut jus g.» on board a veffcl with its cargo of And, in order to elhblim a funrl for m»1 "";' 

th'u mtrrhandile pnxureJ, and tliert fee the dreaming pavment to the ftibfcribing credit< rs, Bt it 

eyes, the unintelligent accents of heart rending lamcn- That Benjamin Hjrwood,' of the city of Ai 

ti'ions among th .fe poor fricndlefj creature*, torn be and he is hereby appointed a truliee for the ^

™

For die MARYLAND GAZETTE.
_ - r j * i* D ,

To my corrcrpvident. A Tivi Faian» TO THI away in a mcrrilefs manner from their nearert conncx- pofe of fubfcnbing t'the loan proofed bycpnjw'

"'""" |in «« a* lender to them a* a wife, a Itulband, p»rent the continental paper now in the trcafury ol tKu 4*

-._ «L. .1 I ..._..»J l__ ^_-.- T1 !. _.. I - . _ _L_a f **• \ * *. '**.. . *• -_.JUNION.
THOUGH you have taken your " hove t/tkt/nt. or chil«i, would be to ut. fame pi Hi- and for other purp-.fei herein after mentioned.

or will, t'uMfef ftb d is " a-bfttJ in fo/iri, 
mint" to remedy i* njuAice ? 1 conceive they

._. p _.     ., _ .p  ..win iv« tuiKj, y*\ itni«in» man produce to the fr.ij truftee, any ccrtincaic s

|- under a confiderAle eclipfe ; m »y providence haften by U,e fiid cammiffiWr, k-» ing: an int:rft of ^

 Se^da/ when Uu» bright luminary On)l fcine fortrrtc v^-efnt. or-any c«rtiic*u graufid hj' fuphcon"1"'



fi.mer, bc-tring sn intrtrcfl •*! fix per cent, after the 
year eighteen hundred, and (hall aflign and transfer 
the laid certificate* to the faid truftec 
law, it Ihall be lawful for the laid mt

And It it tnnBtd, Tiiat the governor and council be 
,-- -..- .......v. .eriucrted to cauft this acl to bepuolifhed, for the (pace
in due form of of fix weeks, in tht Icveral news-papers of this ftate-, 
illec, and i:c is and to fend one hundred printed copies thereof to each

hereby rc^u'rcd to transfer t.j ths faid creditor or c>e- refpiAive count)-, lor the information of the people.y f - ^
ditor.«, in exchange iiicrclvr, lo liuuh of ti.c il.itk      •.—7     I
herein hctore inviiUuned, upanng «" immcd.^tc in- *^» This Gazette ccrr.pletes the Tear with all -jjj^
tcrett of; fix per ceJit./sfliall amount to ihe^rincipil eur Cujltmtrs.-l—- ' one h.

VALUABLE LANDS^
For SALE, <?n CREDIT,

furos mentioned in fuch cerub'c.itcs $ and the laid tiul- 
tee th.il dti.wr a" ccf ::£.-*:<:,<", tr.nrfcriwf. to Km r>v 
any creditor or creditors a» aloitlaid, to the treaiurcr 
of the wcftcrn more [or tlit ule -.1 il.it llatc : IW.dtd 
alwayi, that.the Uid irulice (hall lint be Utisfied, (hat 
the certificates li pr.ducfd by any creditor OM|| have 
been received f::rn the fud c-nvni(jt.>'u-r on bans, 
fubfcribedJo cMulicate* »i»JcdJ»y ihw

To be SOLD,
On the z'th day of J,m:.ry, if fair, i. nu the next '" TV  " '""" T "V'0" J"  ™ *?11 fair dav e>:pcnce :  a g wd apple and poach oif In:

HE PLANTATION whrreori the fubfcriber 
_ now lives, at the head (if Huth ri\?r, within zj 

milefof Baltimore town, containing looo acres, about 
one half cleared, and rn excellent farrrirtg'order ; the 
other abounding in valuable timber, which may c.:lily 
be font to B iltimore-t'iwn, and yiciJ a great {T. fit; 
upwards of 20 acres of the.bcft timothy meadow, now 
in graft, and as much more may be made and

fair day,
j" HAT valuable PLANTATION near II«rring 

wcnoeoun CM«HC»I«» §»-«« »/-    *  "    T  ~   A cicekchurch, lately the» property of THOMAS
And I* it en&eJ, Ti»ar it fiuil be tlTc.duty of the DKALI, dcceafed, containing 3^9 acres.

' '•-•-•—• • • •• • At the fame time will bs SOLD fandry NEGROES,
confiding of men, women and children, boys and 
girls, and fomc STOCK. The terms ot talc will be 
made kno^n on>^c day ol fab, by

JOSEPH DEALE, Executor.

truftec, a  ;i\'.t:d cr to !>c appoinu-d in virtui o| 
aft to icccive the interell wi.u'!» flm'l b'-conie due on 
the*ftock which he flull h -Id in t.ull lor the lU'.c, and 
to pay tlie lame to ;lu :r. ;il<ir< r of ti-e1 velt tf rn fl» -re.

And it it inafieJ, That in culc the laid trullcc, or 
any other trullec t > be aj-pnintcd in vir uc of this att, 
(hall r.-!'-fr ID rc>, or die, ;r n;fi:'c   r r:g'eft f< give 
fecarity as h:rtin alter rc.% ind, the' govern;r. kud 
coi-ncil H'-ill app-aint another pcrf.n in his fuavi.

Andtt it tMt'tJ, Thu: every truitec tppoiu-.fd, or » 
be appointed, in »irtu; of this aft, Qwll, wiil:ir\ thVrty 
day's after r.o:ire of his sppoiiirrticnt, snd bcl .re tic pro 
ceeds to aft, givebor.d lathe Hate, *ithgrxi lecoriirM 
be apjMOVtd of hy tlic governor andrcurci', un e lum 
of five tEouland pc'inds current money, lo- ihv uhhlul 
perfarmance oJ tue trull rcp^fal in bin 
and the faid bond (hill be rtc >rded by thot-.t-.i »f ihc

o be SOLD,
On the yremif:i, on TUESDAY, tlic,131)1 of Febru- 

;ry next, if fair, if not the ncit'Uir day,

T HE HOUSES ?nd LOT bebnging to the late 
jAiiui DICK, in Annapoli?| where James Dick 

and Stcvmt formerly kept ftcrc. , ,
The day following will be EXPOSED to SALI, at 

Newington ripe-walk, within one mile of Annapolis, 
in tiii:i i>) Mm iil, alv.ut fixty.two acres of LAND, with the improve- 

._.- ----- - by ihev.tu i.f ihc inei.ti and utcnfils belonging to the rope-walk. The
general c:urt fjr the wcilern Gi< re, and a c p» .iu/c.-f, whoic ol :Kc h~d to be fold together, or in bu if more 
certified by the liud ckrk, uau'tr hi» har.o a.iU .eal ol luit.iol.' to the purchafer or purch.uers. 
office, (hal! nc received as evidence in «.;;. u/uit of Li"ewile, t LOT of four acres of gro-.mJ, with the 
law or equity of tiiis llue. i:nnr«vcnu-ms, upon leafe for twenty-OIK yein, renew- 

And, Whereas the taking out of circulation .the cer- a!>!<ym payment of one year's rent, fix p.'uud* ileiling, 
tificatcs iflucd by this lute, will be iniuri^u. to tiie at th; cud 01 every twenty-one yc.rs.. . ^ i •... i . „ .1. ... fcj.tnvrtf./'iifT r\r*i t t?__K-debtors ol the (late, who were permitted m nuke piy 
menl in the faid certificate* by liie aft, entitled. An 
aft refpectmg the debtors and credi:ors of iliL ilatc, 
under the acl to eilabiifh lu:ids lo fccure the payment 
of the llatc debt wititin iix yean, and lor uio'^u^ctu.l   
payment oi the annual intcrcll thereon ; Bi it tmUitd, 
That all debtor* who intta'lfd, or niight have in- 
ftallcd, under the acl if<jrclaid l ft..ill be albwcd to 
make pi}-menl of their debt As   'follow*: that is 19 
fay, all arrears of interell to the full day of De 
cember, in the yenr feventcen Jiundrcd «nd ninety, 
and two thirds of ihc principal, in Iv.-cic, or In de 
preciation or other liouiditc.H Hate certificates, or i   
ftock created under tf.e aft of cnngrcii herein h:fcre 
mentioned', bearing an innv.cdiue intcreft uf fix per 
cent, one third of tiie prinriptl in fpeeie, (jr in ll;jck 
created under the faid acl of congrcf*, and bearing an 
interell of fix per cent, after the year eighteen ..hun 
dred ; and all iiifcrcll accruing after the laid firll d.iy 
of December, in t.ie year levurtcen hutidred and nine 
ty, in fpeeie only.

And kit i**utd. That the ft.xk piiJ by t!.c fid 
debtors (hall be tianif. rrcd by diem to the iruti-e ;ij>- 
apcin'.tJ by, or to be appointed in   inuc of, this acl.

And h it mtflnl, T'r.« n' execution lhall i.Tue 
againll any debtor who iullalled.or niight hive inrtiUcd 
under the faid acl, bef «rc the lirll Oiv of AuguM next» 
and if executions h>ve alrc.idy iflucri, t!ie at(nrr..y. 
general lhall fufpc.i.l them, the deltfodanti firll paying 
all legal cols.  

Ami tt it nafle', That the firll payment dile on 
the bonds of the debtors who luve iniU'kd, lhall be 
poftjvmed until the h.-ll day ol Au&uR next.

Aidhtit t**8tl, Thu'it (hail and may be lawful 
for all debtors, ^whn lud prrmilfi m to initill ry the 
aft afoi-cfaid, u inltajl at any time bt-l'-re ihe fi-il uny 
ofAugu'.l next, u;vjn the fame irruu MIU) pn.-iplt* 
as are prelcrihc.t and ellablilhect by the act almcu:d, 

[ except that the tinu- o» the firtl pa.ment lhail be <>n 
the faid firtl day of Augu'll nex', and that tl.c nunner 
of making raymciu (hall be u« is herein btf>re nu-n- 
tionrd : ana" if Iny rif the faij debtor* who have not 
inllalled, and \vh.>* fhall iniltll before the firlt ilav 
Aupuft next, have paid any p.rt of the prini-i;-«l of their

MARY M'CULLOCH, Exr*x.
j".' ^CEULAIROCH. }

of JAMES Dic'x.

and a variety of other fruit: aiWrxccilcm fpring of wa 
ter near the dwelling houfe, which is of brie'*, 60 by 
48 feet, two (lories high, with four rooms and a brje 
pa(Tigc on each floor: a^arge kitchen and wafti-hMjfe 
of (lone: a new framed barn, grar.ary, (lables, apd 
every other neccjTary and ulcful improvement fir  ' 
farm. There arc izc, bufhcl? of wheat n --w in the 
ground. Alfo, two other adjoining FARMS, one conr 
taining 380, the other 280 acres of land, with good 
improvements thereon, and a fiifficient quantity of tim 
ber to each. Any pe,f::n dcfiroua of purchjfing will 
pleafc to male appli^ti m by the firll of January rrtxt, 
and they lhall have a great bargain.

THOMAS HALL. 
Harfcrd county, date of Maryland, 

December e, IT,O.

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Sign cf the Gtlitn Bet-Hive, 

Moll refpedlfully acquaints his friends
and the public, that he has commenced bnfinefs at 
the (lore lately occupied In- J.ihn Petty, and Co. at 
the upper end of Corn-Hill llreet, facing the; Stadt- 
hiufe, where he is now opet.ing,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

TO BE SOLD,
On-th; ptcnutts, (a* per decree cf the chancellor) on 

bond with approved'.ecu:ity, en Wednclda) the l6m 
of February next, il fair, if nnt the next fair (lay, 
th tallowing tract* uf LAND, in Dotcrullcr ccuu 
ty, vir..

K W - M A R K E T, containing
11 acre* of land, wi;ii dwelling and ou.- 

houfe* i BENNETP. PASTURE1, fix acres, adjoin 
ing GREEN TIMBER YARD, fi-.iy.h7e acre-» 
all'on Hunger iivtr. 12OU-QIMRTER, 250 acre>, 
on Blaik-Wattr.

CHARLES STli'JART, AJmiaiilrator
r of Joi.x BKNNITT.

Vi '

N

Faflubnable, Supcrfir.e &
Second Cloi):cs, ' k 

Three quarters and fcvcn- 
e'uhthj ftripe Clothes,

C.iflimerj,
Superfine, (Irfpe & plain 

Coaling,
Cardinal',
Halfihicl.4,
Knapt Cottons,
Flannels,
Bai/cs,
Wcllh Plains,

Durantf,
Cjlinrincocs,
1 .nci Spinning,
M >recrv,
Wildboan,
Crmpcs,
Mutlinets,
Muflini of all forts,
Plain, Aripe and fpottcd

Ca'vert C'jun:/, D.'cer.-.bcr 22. 1790. 
-IE fublcriber, havit g g:tat)y fuffcred by his 

_ fc.ico being thr >wn down in various places  
p-.;is made through every r-ait of his p!«ntat:or. r.r.d 
f.is fields' ecr.mir.^ mtrj commons find* I iml'clf un 
der the rlilagreeabic nccc.'l.iy to five thi.< public notice, 
that he has laid out the mad IcHing through his plan 
tation to the old court-houfc br.o'ing, ol which he 
U jj e»'ery o.ic 10 t.ike p.irtioul»r r.oricc He Ibrcwatns 
all perfons frjm cr.Cin,; ucy pit i-f Kis gr u.ndj in zny 
iit'ncr manner whartvei, nnlef» ftriftly by the faid road 
to rh* very landing itfi-lf fv»r he i> a'ifoli-Kly de-er- Jems, 
mircJ to' pt >frcute, to tl U'nioft rigour of the U-A-, FulUini, 
every ore, with-nit refpeft to pufni.s, he Riall find fur Corduroy*, 
the fu:ure deviating in any mat-.ner Irom this noticr.  Black Princcfs StulT, 
lie Kkewife forewarns all pcrfons from hunting cither Cotton* and Calicoes,

Royal Ribbi,
Thickiet,
Satinets,

dog or gun, en any part of hi* land*. 
/ M. T A N E Y.

Ann-,pjli«, December z8, 1790.
. n- \ LL pcrfrns indcLtcd to the eftatc of THOMAS 
not J[\ DAI.ZlELL, late of this city, deccafed, are de- 
1 of fircJto make immediate payment to the fubfcriber, and 

thole having claims againll faid cllate are requefled to

Cotton tt Chintz Shawli. 
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs,
Which 

and

Black Silk & Love Ha nd-
kcrchiCn, 

Tabic Cluthes, 
Bed- Ticks, 
Ucd tunts,
ChetLs, | and yard wide, 
Cott<m
7-8 and yard wide Irilh

Linens, 
Ink-Powder, 
SnulT,
Ladies falhonable Beaver, 

and Gentlemen's Fine 
H.«s,

C >%rlc ditto, 
Pafhnruble Coat tt Veil

Batons, 
I-npcrial ditto, 
Tapes, 
Binding), 
T.I read,
Edging and Bibbing, 
Ladies and Gentlemen** 

Cot:on, Siik & Word 
ed liofe, i x 

Silk and Cotton Patent
ditto,

Ladies Gloves, 
Gentlemen's Beaver dit 

to.
Bell Philadelphia & com 

mon Stuff Shoes, 
Ironmongery, 
Queen'* Ware, Sec: tee.

^i, from their reduced prices, goodnefs of quality, 
I hi* unremitted endeavour* to pleafc, will, he

bring t;
by /

lly proved, u they tniy be fettled,

AR'ET DALZIELL, Executrix.
debt fince the hrft day of Aupull ltl», th's governor 
and council lhall have regard to th«, f'ii i | nvn.aitr, and 
In taking their bciiJs lhall icjul.itc I'c owe. <.f pay 
ment, fu as to put iliem on ;he fame I «<ing: yt il l!ii;y 
had inlla'kd bel. ic the lirll day of Atia-.-ll lail. Ar.napoli?, December 28, 1790.

Axi /•» it fna.^t-f, Th;:'. where the i'ccnii'y ff any X'^OMMITTED to my cullotly, as a runaway, a 
debtor tin obuinc.l an -afligmwei.t of tin- rvind of (us V> NEORO MAN, who calls himfclf SAM HOP- 
principal, under the aft atorcluid, roti.ing in this a^t KINS,"'? 

(lull prevent the laid tccuri'.«, u!>~
or a.T;g:.s, from prcivc^ir.g and re- 

en the f-.id aflif ncd bond, h t!ie lame r.i?n- 
ner as if this acl Ud i:ut been made i ;mJ if any fe- 
curiu (lull n-.t be a,:lc to prcii.il i-n his piini i^l to 
mftal: before the firft day cf Auguft re^t, the faid fe- 
fur'.ty, or hi. hejri, cx<.t.ut(.r:, or aiinur.illritcri, n ay 
mftall on the lam.- terms tiiat the prin'-ipl niich'. have 
don>.', and lhall thcrcuixjn be entitled to an aliif nmcnt 
ol tl.c original b^nd f.om the treafurcr of the wellrrn 

, who is hereby d'.n-Aed to m«ke the f»me, and 
have the fame proceedings theieon in hi* Or her 

, . name, fcr his or her own ufe, u the (late niight 
I nave had.

rut was committed by the name of JACK
is between fortv and fifty year* ot age, 

and fays hi bcbng* to Paul Lee, near Richmond, in 
Virginia; his el'.»ty(§M*>country woollen jacket and 
breeches, old felt hat, ol'rubtig fhirt, and old flioei and 
lloclini'J. His mafter ii h:rcby/defired to pay his Ice:, 
and take him :<way.

"ENLMdlN HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Ann:-Arundel county.-

N T I C E.
LI. pcrfon* having claim* ap.iinll tlie eftatc of 

Mr. ROBERT WHITAKER, late of '

.  -...,..«.., That all powers veiled i-.i the go- ^ -.. . _..._,_,, ,  
v«mw und ecuncil by the aft afp.cfaid, (hall be and ate  nlcdwtC pa> ™$l*c. 

I'li-rcby coniinued until the end 
uhitli

and thole indebted arc dclircJ to make im- 

WHJTAKER,

hopes, merit the attention of a generous public.

December 14th, 1790. •
By virtue of a decree in chancery, at May term lad, 

will be SOLD, at PUBLIC VKHDUI, for ready mo 
ney, on the preruifei, on FRIDAY, the fourth day 
of FiBkUAftY next,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing two 
hundred acres, more or Ids, lying in Pomonkey, 

in Charles county, on which Thomas Smallwood for 
merly lived, and now in the paflcffion of S«muel Ward 
Middleton. A conveyance will be made in terms of 
ihc decree, which may be Icen by applying to me in 
Pilcatavvuy, in Prince-George'* c.mnty.

Z. JOSEPH NOBLE BAYNES. Tniflee.

QTRAYED or STOLEN from the 
ij fubft.iber's plantation, the North 
fide of Sevein, a hindfome dark fcrrc! 
MARE, between feven and eight 
year* old, about; thirteen hand* high, 

_ ____kwith a long tail, 'gallops and trots very 
fplritedly j (he ha* been gone about a month previous 
lo the date hereof. Whoever bringj the laid mare to 
the fubfcriber hereof, (hall receive a REWARD ofsix DOLLARS; from 3 w

December t, \7W>- 9. X J°HN BRICE.

  ' ** ^ rl1 ' ie!^ «fleT the nest reneral 
«letiionol d<!,-gatcs.for this Hate. ."

December !Oj 1790.

That the trufte? appointed, or to 
appointed, in >irtuc of this aft, ihallhave.ua 

[coinncBlaticn lbr W« ferviccj for ihe prefcnt year, two 
K.undred and fifty pounds current mone>-, and for 
Itvery lublcquent year, if his fccvice (hall )« rec-uired, 
|«« lura of fcventy-ivd pounds current money.. '

N O
'S hereby given,

T I C E
«hat the fubfcriber will .profrcute

N O T 1C E.
I 'FOREWARN all pcrfons from hunting with

I either dog or gun on any of my lands, as many 
 nyprrfon whatever who (ball hereafter' hunt or perfons have FrcquenUy committed trcfptflea under pre- 

come witliin his enclofurei on his land, near Annapo- tence of hunting. , j- ^,,-HL
'  ' 2- W^LIAM BRlWER. fen. 

9 JOHN WE EMS. Aon* Arundel county, South river.
•

IU, without leave.

> -, .



FUNDED DEBT
Charles county, November *$, 

fubfcriber has for fale, in Port-Teba«»

OF THE -•

U.NITED STATES.

Direflienx
IF the pw»*r U to be general, the words «« now due

- — • ' " — ... . . ... , , :.,._
It no power of fubauutiaa is defued to be given,

F O R M
O F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK.

> trueKNOW all men by thefc prefcnts, that — 
do make, conltitatc and appoint, ——;— 

and lawful attorney , for — and in — names, 
aiSgn and transfer, —— the ———— llock, Handing in 
——— name , in th'-- bo-jks of ——, with power alfo, 
an attorney or atMr»ics under •— for that purpofc to 
mkke and fubllitute; and to do all lawful acts rcquifitc 
fr>r etfeir,int» the rrcmifcs \ hereby ratifying and con-

the whole that relates to it to be omitted i thc place ot 
abide, and quality of each witnefi, to be. written 
againil his name.

Tne acknowledgment may betaken before any judge 
of a court of the United States, or of a fupeqor court 
of law or equity, in any Rate.; or of a county court i 
or before the mayor or other chief magiftrale of any 
place > or before a notary public. " 
' In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court nr 

corporation is,to be affixed, the words " caufcd to be" 
to fell, mav precede the word " affixed," the blank immedi 

ately following to be filled with a defignation of the

The above «rticVn nrayb? tea 
at'any time on application at'col.'SwhVslHdre. " 

*~ ' HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

LOTTERY
THE proprietor of which has for his ohjtft tfce 

difpofal of a very valu.it>te PLANTATION 
containing 250 acres, or thereabouts* of chdrce liad, 
beautifully and conveniently fuuated on the river St. 
vcrn, within five miles of Annapolis, and eightoeitaf 
Biltimore-town, valued for the fertility of its fnrf, J

firming ail trut — Uid Attorney , or —• fubllitute or 
fubilitutes, Hull do tuciciu by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS wiicreof —— have hereunto fet 
——— hand and feal • thc ————• day of ———— 
in the >ear of our Lord or.c thoufand ——— hun 
dred and •——.
\ * (L.S.)

(L.S.)
Sealed and delivered 

in the prcleacc of

On the back of the above the following ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT tnuji be madt, 

BE IT KNOWN, Tiwt on thc —— day of —— 
•ne thoulaud —— hundred and.——, before me -—— 
.__, came —————, and acknowledged the \viiiun 
leper ot att-irntv 10 be — aft and. deed.

IN TESTIMONY wluieof I have hereunto fet my 
htnd, and ———— affixed ———— the day *r.J 
ycy Uft atbrciaid.

Directions.
IF the power is to extend to the whole of the Mxi, 

the word •' air Is 11 he hi.ru d alter the word " tran»- 
fer ;** if only to part, the pirticular fuiii is to bo in- 
ferted, with thc addition ol the wjrd* " b;im{ part 
of i1* if power is to extend only to a certain fpccies of 
(lock, it may be expreUcd in the different cafcs by in- 
fating in the blank bu.vesn the wurds «' the" and 
" HOCK," thc wards •• funded fix per cent." (which 
wi'l dcfijnate the Jlock bearing a prefcnt interetl.) or 
the wordi " funded three per cent." (which will dc. 
fignatc the three per cent, ftock,) or the word " ds. 
fcrre-.l,") which will defignate the ftock bearing intertft 
at tht end of ten years,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which, will defignite tlie unfubfcribcd part of tltc 
debt.) -------

If no power of fubftitution is defired to Sc given, 
the whole that r.la:es to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnefs to be written 
againft hii name.

Thc acknowledgment m«y l»c uken before any judge 
of a ciurt of i!ic U.iited'Su'.ci; or of a lurcrior court 
ol l*v» or equity, i.» any lime, or of a county court ; 
or Sefore the mayor, or other chief itugitlru'.c of any 
place; or before 4 notary public.

In the tcknowlc.'gmrr.t, if the feal of a court or cor 
poration is to be affixed, the• words " caufe to be" may 
precede the word " affixed:" The blink immediately 
following to be filled up with a <icfignaii»n of the ftal, 
at tha'. it i* the f«*al ••( a certain court, naming it i or 
the fell of * certain corporation, naming it; or (tic feal 
c.f «ffic<r pf ilxc put) before wh:»m the acLnav. ledgment 
i-.-i*hcr>, if he rus one, ur if he, has none, with-the 
iv?r!s " my f;-*i.C.

li ttvre -be n.)public or oJBcial fcil O the arknow-
F Itdgmi.-iit, .proaf ot th-'exctvvi.m of the piwer muft

be made by oath tr aSfcmati >n of one of the witneflcs,
txie uken .before f< ir.c ptrf n duly auiLurifcd.
place where the transfer i» to be mtdc.

itely lo'.iowmg . .... 
feal, as that it is the ftal of a certain court, naming it; jng adapted to every fpcc'us of country product.-^, 
or the.fe.il of a certain corporation, naming it > or the There is about one hundred acres of laid lard cl«jtd. 
f.:*! of office of thc party before who*^he'i a^now- 
ledgment » taken, il he h« one, or ll«e has no^e 
with the words " my leal."

If there be n j public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one ot thc witneCcs, 
to be taken before fome perfon duly authored, at the 
place wliere the transfer is to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in pcrfin.

—————, the within named, do hereby, for value 
received, atlign and transfer over ———— , being

tne within debt, (or, if a part, mention thc fum, and
afar the word " being" add " part of") to —————.
Witnefs my hand, at the oTicc of ————, this——-
duyof

FORM of a TRANSFER,
Ey P O \V E R of A T T O R N-E Y.

I
—————, by virtue of a power of au-imey fn.m 
ti.c within mentioned —— , d<» hci.eby, for 

vi!ne received affign and trantfer over —————, be 
ing the wiihin Oel.t, (r>r, if a Wrt, mention the (um, 
aivd alter the word "'hein^** add •• p.irt of") to ——— 
——. Witncfs my hand at thc office of————, this

• day of

By 

I

FORM of a TRANSFER,
LETTER of. ATTORNEY, under a power 

of SUBS T I T U T 1 O N.
————-, by virtue of a power fr.m —————, 

_ duly authorilcd by letter of attorney, \\itk p.>wcr 
of fubil tution, Irom the vithin mcntrncd —» - , 
do hereby, for valu.- received, affign and transfer over
—————, being thc within ueht, (.->r, if a part, men 
tion vhe fum, and after tiie word " being" add " part 
of") 13 ————-. Wit;>.ls my hand, at the office of
•—————, this ———— d-iy of ——j—. ————.f-

St. John's College.
At a meeting of thc VISITORS and GOVERNORS 

of ST. JOHN'S COLLI-OF, on thc i+th day of
nJxxur*rt^IvMr m ^r\ ~\ »'.^ 4*-»l!.&••** •« _ I* »«..• .>...•...*_

and under good fence, on which h a good 
houfc, with fome ufcl'ul out offices, a gqod orchard a 
full bearing, and a fine dream of water tunningthrm^ 
the fame. Thc remainder of faid laud abounti wife 
heavy hickory, bhck oak and walnut. ,

It mull be obvious to every perfon, that thisfckn^ 
holds out m^re advantages to o'lventurers than snjf 
yet offered to ths public, as no l.tm is funk,, but tbt 
purchafe of faid piAitation, which furu tonllitutt; ike 
ca-ji'.il prize. ,

The pr prietcr further affv.cs the public, t!u» tie 
faid plantation, tcgetlier with thc houfc ar.d out ( 
coil him one hundred and fifty pounds, and 
over and above the f.im annexed to it in the 
and pledges himfiIf to make n good and lawful titlecf 
f'id iu:J tn the lcr;uiute adventurer as foon ss dc 
drawing of faid lottery is over; the remainder of tit 
p:i?.cs to be paid as IVn as drawn. Thc i 
oc Iccn by applying to

'_____RICHARD BURLANIX

S C H E M E.
' • OotlMt,

l_ Prize of thc faid planration, valued at 1700 
l" Diuo Jf too Dollars each, arc totf 

50 Ditt",
Diir;-,
Ditto,
Ditto,
D.tto,
Ditto,

8
12

466

DI::O 
Ditto 
D:;:o 
Di;'3 
Di:to 
Du:o

40
30
20
10

5

:s180
160120

1JJO

502 Prizes. 
998 Blanks.

600*

Fn

1500 Tickets, at four dollars eacfi, are

MANAGERS.
BALTIMORE.

Mr. Giriftophw Rsborj 
C*pt.iin Joftiua Batncj, 
Mr. Wil'iam Raborg, 
Mr. J.«cob Gr.ybeli, 
Mr. iJMiidiih Birry.

Mr. William M'La^ 
Mr. Charlci Gart«, 
Mr. JTIIICS Somervcil, 
Mr. Williani Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Fannell,

ANN 
Mr. James Williams,

Baltimore, Sci tcmber 6, 1790.

P O L I S.
I Mr. Frederick Grama

Novcmlxr, 179% tlie following RESOLUTIONS 'p LJ / \ \/f AC U 13 V V. 
were entered into— 1 rlWiVi/\O i IVIC

E SO L V E D, That at <:,e Wxt quaucrly Saddler and Ilarncfs-Makcr,
meeting on tac lecond Tuel.Uy ot I-'cbru^ry

'F O R M
O F

A POWER of AtTORNEY,
To receive INTEREST.

KKOW all men by thefe prefcnts, that 
do make, conftitutc and appoint, ——— 

and lawful attorney , for — ana in — name 
ceivc the interctl -—-

in thc book* of

- true 
to rc- 

, the Aork ftanctiac T'> •—
with power alfo,name

an
make »nd (ubftitutc j and to do a'l lawful aeh requifitc 
for eftlcli;ig the prcmiles; hereby ratifying and con 
firming; all that — faid attorney , or — lul/ftllute or 
fubftiuitei, (hall do therein by virtue hereof. . 

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto fet 
—— band and feal the ———— day of .———— 
in the year of our Lord one ihoufand —— hun. 
dred and, • - .

Sealed and dcllvmd ^f \^ 
in live preCence of

ift.
_ meeting on ti»e fccond Tuel.Uy 

next, this board will proceed u elccl a vice-piincijui, 
who (hall receive for his Cervices an annual lalory of 
350!. current iiioney, to be p^id quarterly.

The duty of tne vice-principal being to teach, in 
toMJunclion with the principal, th^ higlier claffics in 
the Litin and Greek language, the mathematics, as 
that fricnce is ufually taught in college], together with 
nitural <nd moral philolbphy and hg<c, it it expec\ed 
that n?ie will apply but thole who are well (killed in 
thf ahcve branches of learning. And »s the rood cha- 
ra<:kr and morals of the applicant are enVe^xcd of cffcu- 
t'ul coniequencc by the board, fufficient teflimonials 
of thefe muft be produced, otherwise the application 
will not be attended to.

rl. RKSOLVID, That on the faid Tecotid Tuefday 
of February the board will proceed to cleft an umer to 
the grammar-fchool of St. (ohn's college, who (hall 
receive for his fervjcei an annual t'alary of ijol. cur 
rent money, to be p»id quimer'y.

tH. RESOLVED, That un the fitid fecond Tuefdsy 
of February th: board will likewile prxeed to elefl a 
mailer of the Frerch language, who mill receive lor

,. his fen-ices an annual Ulary of icol. current money, 
attorney or attornies umlcr — for that.purpofc t« to he piid quarterly, 
te »nd lubftitutc j ar.J to do a'l lawful aeh requifitc * 'In thefe, as in the former inftafttc, ihofclwho npply 

muft be furrtilhed with evidences uf'a fair clwrailrr, 
which, with ability to oifcharge the duties of'their de 
partments, will determine th: board in their choice. 

NICH. CARROLL, Tref. pro. tern.

ANNAPOLIS,
TNFORMS his old cuftomers, and the public in|* 
I nersl, that he c >nMiiues to make and loll evrrjif- 

tide in the SADDLING and IIARNF.SS-MAK1.NG 
BUSINESS in thc ocwcll laQiun, and on Liclowd II 
terms.

He has now on hund a handfome afTorfment of nro- 
mcn'sjttid men's bell laddlef,faddle.clothes,f»ddlc-bags, 
bridles, chait'c and phaeton harnefs, cart uvd waggoa 
ditto — all which he is determined to fell at the Balti 
more prices, and warranted as neat and as good in qua. 
lily— He lines, «\iints and repairs, all kinds of earn- 
ages in the ucattft an I boll manner. He returns hu 
thanks to thole who have been pkafed to employ ki»» 
and hopes for a continuance of (heir favour*.

WANTED, ail an apprentice to thc above bulin^ 
a BOY about fourteen years of age. h

To be SOLD as above, a neat CHAISE anJ HAR 
NESS complete, with a top— cheap for CA

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In thc City tif Annapolis
J7ORTY feet by twenty-four 
I' ftrect and Crofs-ftrect, ne: 
Steuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clart'i

fronting on CbutcV
Mr.

g,

BE IT KNbWNf That on the -,— day df —— „, annt^t^nau, oouno m jneen— AnU alto a lew 
•ne thoufimd^-—. hundred and ——, before me came fets of the LAWS fince that publication, price e^ht

To be SOLD, at this Printing-Otlicc. tlfo on the Pr«mi'««b"ck building
T> • XT- TN. ,. which may be appropriated for a kit
Price Nine Dollars, 

The late Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in iheep_And, alfo a few tcrm3 •IT1 )' to MelFicurs WALLACE «nd Mui*

, and acknowledged the ab.ove letter of •ttor- 
»ty to be — >f\ and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have hereunto fet

dollars, in Qtects. 
WORK performed-in a
manner, On the Ihortcft noucc, and on the mod rcafdn- 

twmi

q, 1780.^1 SL JOSEPH
-—All k,indsol PRJNTING —--———•———-—••——•--- • , 

near, expeditious, and corrcft Ann(tf>Qll$ .' Pnflted. 0? JTffUf ,
. l fJV irtck and bamuel
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